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Tan, missionary 18 just noiw somoiwhat to tlhe front. His presence

lar tho worl is nothi.ng new, but the attention lie is attracting
aproent is plienornenal. 1i figures largely in the religions, and

oitltn uthe secular press, with, now and theil a place iii the foreigu
~tlgan.He is in hiaif the xnonltllîes and ail the quarterlies.

Hej~ is freqiiently a subjeot of comment in bookis of travel and explora-
tlon. 1[e appears in the role of a foreign corresp)ondent, and is on the

ator of rcligiotis conventions at home, and in the pulpits of our
chucles Atlieological controversy rages about ltim and lis f unc-

oin ourrent discussion which hias its echoes even in the novels of
1da. Dr. Munger, in the Forie7n for last June, has a spirited

'.< rtiele witi thec suiggestive titie, < What is the Missionary Doing?"
's crdt l eerul îdlindly withi a general npliftinag and

-~iiiigfunction whiere the world most needs a hielping hand, but
roeds serenely to justify him from any coniplicity in ivhat lie con-1ders the recontly-exploded theory that men requ ire th e gospel this side

-tfle grave. Thc miissi onary's contributions to varions departmients
1knowledge are growving into a respectable library. H1e bas a re-~irkable followving of moiithly reviews and magazines, wlidh seem te,
e xclusively devoted te thc cause hoe represents, and circle about him

~~Y~dthowork hoi on.Ho handles millions of dollars annually,
~drqires societies and boards and secretaries and treasurers, and

so eo circumnstances even ambassadors and consulls, to -ive him ad-
$2e a id suipport. Ho is dined, and cornes near beinr wvined also, at~~~~meoi the iniost coveted tables at home and abroaci. H1e is in niany

------------------ -e rute adlioiioredt by the rulers of foreign countries and liasa~ ~iflurkable Iinluence ti oil intellertual, nmorai and relig-ions de-
~~~iopment of thoe awakening nations of the East. Ife is sc>metimies an

cueor inidircet factor hi polities and comnitrce, althougli nsnally
gives close attention to lis own lca business. Pcrsonally hi 1
object of considerable scrutiny and comment, ivhiclu, altlioug'h
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usuadly favorable, is sometimes quite otherwise. What he i3 doing,

liow lie lives, wliat ho accomp lishes, whetlier lie lias any business to

bc wvhere lio is, whlethier lie is faitliful in his duty, whetlier lie is ce lav

ing an easy timne of it"' or enduring the requisite amount of hiardship,

wlîether lie is married or single, whetlier lie lias Clidren and lyhat ho

is going, to do Nvitli tliem, wlietlîer lie rides iii a - pony caraeor

walks, wvhethier hie lias copies of the Century and the Independent

on his table, wlietler lie lias too miany "'Icomforts," whlier lho ia3

aniy "eculture " and how muchi; does lie dare to be wealthy, or alloly

loviu.g liearts at homne to briglitên his exile ivitli a few CCalabaster

boxes"1 f romi rrffa1iy's or Stein'vay's-in short, is lie to be recogynizea

or repudiated ; is lie genuine or is lie a fraud ; is lie a "1success» or is

lie a "failure" Sudl are somec of the minior currents; of though t

whidli seccm to drif t iinto littie whirlpools about him.

li thc mcaniiwhile tlie missionary crocs quietly anid patinitly on wth

lis wvork, thian wvhicli, for serions respousibility, and far-reachiing iii.

fluence, and fr-agrance of spirit, and dlarm of unselfisli love, ,,nd

power of uipliftlig and transfornfg energy, we know no hiighier an

sweeter task for lovingr hearts to plan and human bands to do. H

undisturbed by criticisms, -Lndismay--d by difficulties, undaunted in

purpose, uinflinching, in lis loyalty to the sublime commission lie Iioids

fromn those pierced liands which ruIe the ages. Hoebehieves n a ivhole

ivorld of possibilities for this present, existence, and in better and swecter

liopes wvhicli niay brigliten tlie future of even the Most degrraded souls.

T'ic is confident of a coniing, triumph which will thrili. and ogladdeii the

wvor1d.
We liave spoken of the welcomc lie receives from rulers and lhiogh

offic.ials inii aîîy of the countries wlîither lie goes, but this is ilot ai.

ways the case. li some lands lis work is at present stoutly opposcd,'

andi( lie himself is not altogrether welcome, but is regarded iwitli1conid.

erable distrust and disf avor. Wliat to do withi the missionary la jns-t

niow a pressing problemi in Turkish, officiai. circles. Where dia he!

corne f romi? vho Senlt imii 1, reP wliat is lis business ? liow did hege

80 thoroughly at horne among the people ? how lias lie accomplisÜll

so mucli before we knew wlîat lie wvas about? wliat is to be the out.

corne of lus work, and 'what is tlie best ivay to deal witli bim!

Thiese arc questions of both state and dhurclu at the Ottoman Port&

The1 
missionary, iii fact, scems to hiave uncoflsciously arranged a sortû!

"surprise pairty " to the Tuirkishi parsonage, and -as is often tihe Casei

those wvel-itendled affairs the party surprised is somewhlat embarras-,l

by thc excess aiîd. variety of tlie gifts tlirust uponi hini. Ili the tre~

ditiois; of tIc Ottomuan Foreign Office thoere lias nyrapae

or a '%vring of ani Amnerican invasion. In thîe rogues' gallery of tt;

Turkisli police, altiougli wue nay find pretty mucli evcry typo of Eu-,

ropean and Asintic Physio-noxy, there is no portrait of the Amerij
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Mji,;ýOfary or his Englishi colleague, unless possibly it is a very recent
atil.The natives of Indià are said to look upon Englishimen as

"Very uncomfortable wvorlçs of God." We suspect the Mosleni offi-
Ci-ýds of Turkey, were they to speak thieir minds freeiy, wvould pro-
Iod1nce the rnissionary to be a painful eccentrieity of Providence by
wihieà thecir customary spirit of resignation to the dispensations of

vuesovereignty is sorely taxcd.. Lot us distinguislh here sharply
betweenf tue views of Mosieni officiais and the Christian (and to some ex-
tnteoven the Melianimedan) populations of Turkey, for amoug the latter
tiie missionary bas hiad a warm and beauti ful welcG me. Lt is in both
goslein and Christian circles the hierarchy raVier than the people wbo
oppose himi.

st.y ycai-s ago and ail was going oniwell. he Turkisliauthorities
pied in church and state with unque-otioned sflpremacy; the Mosleni

Sin hlis loftyr position of religions, social, intellectuai, and political
&ity, and the Christian was in hîs righltful and proper condition of

hiumûiliatiofl. It --as the Mosieri5s duty to toierate and endure. It
MISt.h, Chrîstian's priviiegre to exist, aud his only safety was to bear
wiffi abject submissiott whatever injury or indiguity the Mosieni chose
to infliet upon him. Christianl commun ities were permitted to live
unmoested provided tliey paid tribute and 1,i 0 itibons ail

nokyattended to their own affairs. They w'ere not to make any ef-
fort to get on,ý or improve their condition, or assert their existence;
ucl lesss to enter inito auy competition wi th the iMoý lem in any sphere

di life. The id ea of any effort on the part of the Christian to convert
the MJolem or even argue the matter of religyion with him, was too
dungerous anid absurd to be thought of. To this day no Oriental
Chiristian is attracted by this project, and is disposed to pray with the
detout Anglican 0O Lord, grive us peace in our time."

Theadvntof heProtestant Inissioflary bias brought remarkabie
dhamges in many directions. Ris influence at flrst wvas not discovered.
He was at work many years before the Turk reaiized he was there.

ce,tablishced his sûhoolý5, made the acquaintar ce of the people, gath-
tued hiis congregations, translated his Bibles, trained liis native hip-
tr, preparcd reiigious and educational books, circalated his tracts,
ýt'Miu1ated thougbt, awakened iuquiry, ca.rriedl conviction to niany
b earts.. and sent the thrill of a new life through the stagnant East,
ana it was not until 1-.is work liad assumed large proportions, with
rermanent buildings, and rapidly growing apparatus, and far reach-
în' in ifluence, that the Turk became aroused and restiess. fie las

K iwak-ened slowxly, and rubbed bis eyes laziiy, and even taken frag-
mtutary naps in the process, wh iie ilow and tihen lie bas hurled, his

amvidyabout as if dctermined to hurt somcbody or break some-
thilnc, uintil in the year 18L89 he scems to have his eyes fairiy open,
aa what does lie me?
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If hoe shouild tako the pain.- to snrvey the grouind carefuilly lie would
find 185 orýgauized1 churclhes, '200 churcli buildings, î0,000 I'roteta1 t'

100 couîuien .iid would be obliged to take niote of 111vvr
ZgO anîitual iinereaýie of about 1,500 to the memibership of thie îijissio4

churches.
Ho would find, ail told, including- the En -glishi and Crermai t nis.

8ionaries residing chiefly in Palestine, andl the Kaiserswerth sisteýr,
about four hundred foro3iguers;, maie ,îsid female. engaged iii mI*
wvork witiu the bounids of Iiis Empire. 0f these, 135 are ord.'tl
iniisters of the gosp)el, and 2-0 are miedical and lay missionares, jvlý

Nvith their wives, aud over one hiundred sinîgle laudies, maiw up tlito t
of wltudhprobably fouir-fifthis are Anericaits. o ol iltuo bî
six huniidred loculities ivlhere mission work is visibly etbihd n
froni which it radiates. Ho would fiiid nearly two tliotisalld liativ
assistants ongag4lçed in the employ of theseo foreigners, inaiiy ce thieni
oducated and accomipiied preachers and teachers.

Hoe would visit six American cofleges, some of thern well eid-owed
and occupying permanent buildings, and representing an iiîvesýtn(ti
of Anericani mioney not less than $800,000. Thiey are loeated ut Con.
stantinople, «Marsovan, Harpoot, Aintab, ]3eirut and Os-sinit. Ile
wvould liston to the roll caîl of 1,200 names, as these colle,,- stUdent3
gathered at their accustomed places. lie woul fin& them studlyiuig dtLe
ordinary branches of a liberal education, somne of thein putrsuilig ad.
vanced professionîil courses-at present about fifty in med icine, a,,,
seventy in tlieology- eecitig into science, turninig over Iistory, scail
ning the record of the House of Otlinan, iweighling- creedls ili tie hal
ances, studying the Bible, listening to the gosp)el, receivinlîcit
aud iuvigoratiiîîg moral influences, hiaving tieir lives sliaped anJ
guided byv the truth of God and the inspiration of lis Spijrit, à1là
,growing iito, a type of mianliness and culture thiat the Turk liis ucer
yet seen iu his emp ire. Having, tinishied ivith the colleges, our Turk.
isli comimittee of investigation could be escorted to over seveii lhundrEtd
sehools of ail grades, with 40,000 pupils in attendauce. They coufl
visit the riission presses, where 40,000,000 pages were pninted Li~
ycar, and issaed iu thc shape of Bibles, religious and educatiouai
works, tracts, uewspapers, Sunday-sehool lessons, leaflets, etc. ihre
are issued by the v'arious missions fiveo weekly and six mioiîtlily Paper,
the latter most.ly for Sabbath-school chidren. IJpoi thectlouo
the mission press in Becirut are 380 separate publications. T Ich ilodý
cal missionary -%vork nnist not be passed hy. Fully one0 huindred thex.
sand patients -are treated annually, if we include the 14 iuîedkuI
mnissions and the 2.0 hospitals and dispeusaries of Eîîglish,Grn
and American soci;eties.

If tho influer ce of these missionaî'y activities lad beecxihzt
the Oriental Christian comrnuuities, the Turkishi Goverurnenut ivol î
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* ot. probably have interfercd. The autiiorities seem to bave grave

5 1 1 )ICOfb, o-ver, that Mosiems were beiing reaclied -and influenced.
ýjibad tracts and otiier volumes of mission literature wvere cir-

Cl-Iiairig aimong them ; tlîeir childrcn were attenidiiug mission schools
Skiefor education wvas springing up ;a spirit of inquiry was manl-

jrt. onvýersions w.ere occurring hcere and there; a secret tendency

.Ia liberal v'iews croppcd out i some quarters ; new seets, like the
~1.thleeeî,whichi, althouglh nomninaily Moslem, were inehined to ac-

ýeept doctyr ies an practices suspiciously Christian in their character,
began to appear ; the Ottoman dlyuasty, representing the Turkish
* Kaliatbeame conscious that its officiai grip, both religious and

* 'M'ayws being loosened upon not oxily the various politically al-
lied or semi-3 ohani1medan nationalities of the empire, as the Druze,
\Nsairiyeh, LietawýtIeli7 and Bedawiii, but upon the noim o h

Arbsoc lorsdigi Sra alestine, Arabia and Egypt.
It nust be also a very disquieting reflection to tho an.iu Tr

thait oCherzi ageieS, entirely independent of ail missionary operations
and fromi an entirely different quarter, have been at work during the
last fifty years, ail pushing steadiiy in one direction, viz. :the political
disllgnierine't of his empire, a-ad the introducti',n of reforms in the
ilnt(res;t of Iiis Christian subjects througrhout the Levant. Bosnia,

iireoi, Montenegro, Servia, 'Rouman ia, Bulgraria and Eastern
ihgumelia, have bee» cnt off from. the northiern section of the Balkan

1'nnil.Greece has won hier independence, and by recent changes
i n her frontier bas included Thessaly in hier dominion. itussia, has se-
mueda ,,smail section of northeastern Asia, Minor, including Kars,
Batim and Ardahanu, and will be ready again at the first favorable op-

pmuiyto unsheýath lier sword for the possessio~n of Constantinople.
11t. Lebanon lias bec» miade a Christian province, under the protec-

tiûnof the Buropean powers. Syria is in imminent danger of a French
?rotectorate, shouli any circumistances occur to render such a move

SPnsible. Palestine, and especially Jerusalem, is tacitiy in f rcign
controi, as the Turk eau hardly walk the streets of the Holy C î y

utot rading on Furopean toes. Russian buildings yfi ui

1r re goingy up at Jerusalemi, and the Powers of Europe keep vig-
ilant liard over evcry square inch of property in the holy places. A rail-
iway is now projccted froin Jaffa to Jerusalem, n its charter is alread
in the hands of E4nglishi capitalists, so that, our modern piigrim will

ao uv n"excursion ticket" to Jertisalem and get Iiis Ilbaggage
àà-ekd" for thc 11oiy City. What an intrusion of the nineteenth
en--ctury to laye, a modern locomotive puffng up Mt. Zion ?
The Arabs of tlec Ar'-.hian Peninsula, whierc they are not, entirely in-

lepndent, are restiess and rebellions. Thc inysterious Mahidi lîldes
- ~ th Soda an isa cnsant menace to the Ottoma n Khal:'fat.

ýýrûm the days of Mohammed-Ali Egypt hais bec» onlv. a nominal vas-

10-]
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sal. and now Eugland is in possession, and Ullai, alono knows if ~< j

ever move out. Cyprus, off tlie coast of Asia Min or and twelvet Ilours
f roru Syria, is under the E nglishi fia-, and a n-ysterious protertor.ate of
.Asia Minlor is latent in Englishi policy, the e'iact leanIling" Of Which
probabIy neither Turkishi nor Englishi statesmaih3hip would be wiÎîmgi
to definie until circurnstances arise wliichi make it desirable to -,ie i
whatever interpretation is a convenience to the parties iliteretc
Algiers and Tunis have gone to rirance, and Tripoli is conveiîïenty
near to Italy. The Black Sea is once more a Ilussian lake, ini defian(e*
of the Treat;y of Paris. The splendid "eOrient-Express " train, wïthout
change of cars fromi Paris to Constai-tinople, floi shoots dlown thîiotgh
the whlole length of the Balkan Peninsula until it stops i1nd(er the
shadow of the Sublime Porte. A branchliUne tb Salonica is aijï0 jeidj
for use. The Turkishi ironclads lie rustingy and rotting( in tlie Go
Iloril. The imnperial finances arc, f ermenting and threateiîîg to xj
plodle in the very precinets of the Seraglio. Tarkey 'is in sore stjt
and God's wiIl i8 mysterious.

Yet, despite these changes and harissing troubles within anid w
out, Turkev stili exercises an efficient a-ad increasingly defiant cou.
trol over lier intteri,. -tffairs. Nothing ivhich has been doiue, eith4r
býy the great ambassador, Sir Stratford fanniing, afterward Lord
Stratford de P-teîcliffe, who was pron2inent at the Porte froni 18$]) t I
1858, or by the united diplomatie efforts of Europe silice tlie;,la
ever seeured the sliglitest recognition on the part of ti.e Ttirkish
G-overnment of the liberty of the Moslem to chang., his ciedTe J 4
]3atti-Shaýirif of Guiane in 1839-whici hias been called thie Turk;
Magna Charta-the i-latti-Humayun in 1856, the Treaty of Be:bIu in
1878, ail of wliich, so fur as they refer to the Christian subjeets of tie
P-lorte, amount in substance to a deciaration on the part cf Turkcv
tliat she wvill give entire religious liberty and full toleration aud qa
rightE to al! lir subjects; if Europe -viii not nieddle, hiave ilever forA
instant been acknowlediged by the Turk as referring to flie Moseni, C~
or recognized as seuuring to hini an" liberty of conscience wlîatevEr .
Every time a Christian dipiomat, or a missioi«-ry org(allization, or
even tlie united corps of European ambassadors at Constantinople bý
quoted these or any otiier officiai utterances of tuie Turi.i.i, U'.,i
ment, in behaif of a, Moslem's liberty to accent Clnristiaffitr, t
Turkish authorities f romi the Sultan downward have elier repuia!e.l
the idea, or quietly and effectiveiy snubbed it. Thie old Mos]er là
that the penaity of apostasy is deatli is to-day flie inexorable rule in
rjurkev. The Ottoman authorities wiil L)ot publicly execute, as wa.
fornerly the custom, but ih arrest upon some fakse criminal c1harîte
as for example desertion frorn the army., or atternptingr to avoid ttLe.
draf t,' or ýornc imnaginary misdemeanor, and vuill transferth i1r I
fromi one prison to another aud put him out of the wvay by someseera:
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» mea l~.I any far.atical Moslem privately assassinates the victim, or
is neiglibors or friends pois(Pn him, no0 quiestions ar2 sc and the

ýorerflnent is saved ail trouble. EvnluEypIlrthr SO-

sderable liberty, no couvert is safe from private conispir.tcy by fauat-
ical Moslemis.

If we sock for the îeason for this inflexible persistence in the des-
peaemethods of the old 3Mohammedaii bigotr-y ive find it in the
j~ic f seif-preservation, and also iii thie undyiîîg spirit of Islamie

p-cîde a-a fanaticism. Turk-ey is ou the defensive. Islam sees that it
ia struggle for existence. The Turk realizes that astinsar o

tending he mnust go to thue Wvall, and Moslems must be ef t bellind in
therae. h Christian communities are coming forw'ard so rapidly

ivînealth and numbers, and rising so conspicuously to positions of
social respectability, ed.ucation., influence, refineenet in gDeneral cul-

te, that the Moslenu feels hinuseif to bc sadly behind the times and
t odae. whule lie clings, to bis religioni and to the old Isiamie

traditions and practices liecannot compote withi the Christian iii the
raeof civilizatic>n ana improvement. He must, tiierefore, by al

uleiljs lit bis commnand, strive to set back this rising tide of muission-
$ qyi-nfluence and especially takze stringent nucasures, to prevent the

j Mohammedan constituency of the empirc froili coming at ail within the
Srneof its movemeiut.

e The Turkish Government, representing both churcli and state, is
Sreluctant to allow and cannot igno a asocial and rel igions revolution.

of tVis kind. Islam must not lose its proud position ts prestige and

glory must not be dimmed. Liberality, so the Mosienu reasons, would
be fatal to both churchiaud state. Seif-r-efornu is both da.nger-ousand imi-

possible. Islar. needs no reformation. Amalgamation with other existing
scial and re&îgcious organizations is self-annihilation. Toin iiithemarch
o! progresi and civilization is losing its distinctive identity. Conicessions
to Christian ity are di spara gemen ts to Islam. Thie Sultan himself cannot

Ïl make them ivithout putting Ihiniseif' in danger. Christianity eau be
sud lias been tolerated in Christins just as mauy other nuis-ances are
snbrûitted to becauise you cannot get rid o.i tiien, but never cau Chiris-

tniybe tolerated in Moslenus. Liberty of conscience in this sense is
tre-ls% to hea'ven-

lu niany other re-spects mission work i«S au offense to the Turk.
The translation of the Bible into sc many languiagres of his emipir,-
the uuited work of the Bible societies and missionaries-thie indlus-
trions and successful distributior of the Scriptures, at the present
time, amouuting to about 100,000 full or partial copies il vear, and

makiag a total of 2,250,000 copies since organized work of this kind
bý,an in the Levant, is an impertinence which so annoys hinu that lie

4 Elizei innocent colporteurs and puts them. iii prison as common crinu-
riaIs, whero tliey often stay for mondiez. He ivill dIo this even though.

80710.1
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he has officially sanctioned the issue0 of every book the colportetir i,
selling. The busy activities of mission presses, and the Iit.J-iarr
renaissance of the presenit generation, makie hini impatient,1ai
censorship of the press is both tornitntilg and amusing in its furious
stringency. A solemin order was recently promulgatcdl tli.at 1wÇe
forth no mission press should have niore than one ontrance andat
by the front door in full view of the police. Back doors to îr
are too suspiojous to ho allowed. Orders have been giver. L*hut e
book henceforthi to ho printed must be sent in mailuscript et*
the authorities for approval. A Il existin g publications rn List at 0nc
be submitted. Strange to suay, however, the officiai indorsemcnt ot thei
Imperial Ministry of Publie Instruction bas been obtained upofl the I
Bible in every language of the empire.

Just at present the government bias a severe opasm of restricùetJ 
oversight of ail foreign books and periodicals. Everything beirl'nt f
upon missions, Islam, Turkey, Oriental travel, Eastern hliQtoryan f
the religlous and political condition of tie East, is at once conflscatad
Encyclopoedias are in special d isfavor ; they know, too milch aud sa
too much on a great variety of subjects. The letter mi is an eX-Ception.
ally dangerous one, and if the book is not finally retained, it is r
turned withi a portion or al. of the letter In cnt out. Wlhat proprietr
in baving Mohammed talked about in the same breath witil Mehi '
topheles and monk and mule, or lMohammteda.nisin with nsytiolg.f
and missions and malaria., or Mvos1'cm with Mormon and milimmv and
missionary. Among the books recently confiscated at tile Clustooe
houses are Robinson's IlReseairches," Thompson's "-1Land and thje
Book," Murray's 11llandbook of Palestine," a copy of the ceScaýff.ler.
zog Encyclopoedia" and of thel "Encyclopoedia Britaninica," Pieroù
"O11risis of Missions," Cla-,rk's IlTen Great Religions," Englishi orl1rench
translations of the IKoran, histories of Russia, and ail reports aLd
periodicals referring to missions. At a recent holocaust at a prominent J
sea-port of the empire 600 foreigu books undler condemration were1
burned by the authorities. It is said that an old Moslem law
wvas promulgateci with reference to the famous "lApology of All-Kindyv'
that any bouse in which, it was found shoulci be destroyed and forti
bouses around it. Who knows but we shall yct hear that it is the
wihl of Ris Imperial Majesty the Sultan that the mission presses shAH
ho destroyed and every bouse around tbem within a radius of half à
mile!

Educational. work is also a serious grievance to the Turk. He bk,
closed, many of the scbools-at one time over thirty were closed in
Syria and Palestine, and policemen forcibly removed aIl Moslem Ù1~
dren, and stringcent probibitory orders were issued forbidd ing ýMosena If
to send their child ren. A law was recently framed forbidding il re.
ligrious instruction in sehools, but was nover promulg-atç-d. Bv the
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good offices of Mr. Straus at Constantinople and Mr. Bissirige r at

B &ut soveral of these sohools have beeni opcned, but not al, The
Turk pubhicly orders tliem. opCfld andI at the samne tirne takes iiietas-

eles to have tlîem, kept closed. Lt is alrnost impossible to get a permit

to purchase or build for sohool or church purposes. In somo places
trl :ight of public assembly for religious worship has beeil denicd.

S'choI teacliors biave been arrested as disturbers of the peace ; cîîurches
ilave been closed and, a government seal put on the door. The au-

thorities are just now -very jealous of even the foreign press, andI Eu-
repeau or American periodicals -11d journals are wvatchied to soe if

~ûtigof ail unfriendly or critical tenor against Islam or Turkey
S ppas. If so the magazine is flot allowved to enter the empire.

À confliit betw"een Ohristianity and Islam is coming on apace; it
Wlll not be a confiiet of armns, but a struggle for moral supremacy.

1 ;;e Cbristian l aims the r'ight in the name of lier Divine Master to W'in

1 hier iray in the world, whierever slie can by the use of weapons which,
Hie l{imsýelf bas put in lier bauds-persuasion, entreaty, argument,

Y the demonstration of lier great foundation trutlîs, the appeal. of
divine love in sacrifice, tbe toucli of buman sympathy, tbe Word

0! Chjeer, thue deed of kindness, tbe hielpful ministry, the gentie
-C eproof and tbe solemn warning. In this great ministry of ini-

struction and reformation she lias the indorsenient-in fact, slie
is the embodiment of the higliest authority in the universe. Sho
cannot concede that any earthly îtuthority lias the moral riglit-al-

thoingh it 1111- for a time have the power-to forbid lier entranco or

banish lier Icgencies, if sbe is truc to ber message and limits hc-:self to

the simple mietbods andI the spiritual weapons sbe is entitled to use.
The world*is slow te recognize the fact that thie consciences of al

ninaefree. No autbority lias been given to any buman power of

churcli or state te mile thie moral nature. God bas created i E free.
its freedom is essential to its moral accountabilhty. When, therefore,
a civil power undertakes to prob ibi t by force ail coiltact of Chiristian
truth with the consciences of its subjeûts, it is assuming an attitude
whicli is au offense to the higliest moirai righits of the race, and usurp-
iDg a function wbich. does flot rigbtly belong to buman governments.
We doUotdeny tlîat mucli wrong lias been «tuae in this direction in

the name of a false Ohiristianity, but neyer witli the sanction of the
Christianity which the Bible teaclues, andI the Divine Master inspires
and lcads. Lot tbe Clîristianity of our century, and especially of our
41beoyed America, wbiich we believe to be ripening into sometbing
nobler, sweeter, and more beneficent than that of long generations
past, declare for a wvorld-wide liberty of the conscience, and seck by
all gentie asnd proper means to froc the down-trodden nations from,
spiritual slavery, and bring mainkind into tha.t noble andI genial at-
mosplîeî'e where the soul eau liave untrammeled intercourse with. its
Creator and freely seek its own highest welfare as God gives it liglît.
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THE MINISThY'0F MONEY.-No. II.
THE MOTIVES AND METIRODS 0P GIVING.

[EDITORUÂL.-A. T. P.]
WhY anJl how shcdlt 1 give? This question is answvered at

length, in 2 Corinthians, Stli and 9tli chaptors.
The digniiby and gravity of the subject of Christian giving xuay be

seen from the space herc given to it, two entire chapter's in this epistie
being dcvoted to this theme. Giving lies lowest a-ad highest in thle
structure of Christian life: lowest, for the idea of stewardship toward
God and. fellowsllip, with mail is at the bottomi; hig1e.st, for tI>je
ripest, richest fruit of godliness is unselfish benlevolence.

The Levitical system of giving met ail needs of churcli suplport aîîd
chu-chl work. The atonement ironey, Levitical tithes, temple tithjer,
and poor tithes, i'ith the first thiiigs and free-will offerinigs. beit 110
want uîisupplicd.

After the dispersion, the Jews and proselytes in foreigul bands sent
to Jerusalem annually th-- sacred monley, or temple tribute, %ichel
*was paid as -a miatter of patriotism aud of piety. This usage niay )lave
suggested a cor1tribution from the Gentile churches for the Mýothjer
Churcli at Jernaeml during th e extreme destitution iwhich carne of
the social revobution, persecution, an overstocked labor ma<,rket, aud
famine. At the first suggestion the matter was taken up eageriv at
Corinth, but not being folloived Up by systematie effort, easily gave
place to lukewarmness, if not opposition, until disciples enidcavor-ed
to hide behlind complaints tliat Paul was too exacting lu his derninds,
or wvas even se -,king private adniutage. Confident that thie hecart. of
the Corinthian , onverts would react in favor of 'what *,«as righlt, Pau,
souglit to rekind&e the spirit of alms-giving. Such. is tlue historie ini.
troduction to these two chapters.

It 'would be impossible to exaggerate the supreme výa1ue of this per-
fect plea for Christian giving ; for, in the course of this argumenint,,
every pri7LCi.ple upofl which, giving is fou nded is distinctly stated. ind
every nifot-ce, which could influence Christian giving 15 directiv ap.
pealed to ; hience, when this ar ument is thoroughly mastcred, nothing
remains to be addedl.

Exanliuing and analvzing botli ehapters, we shaHl find fourtui
grand divisions in the argument ; hiaif of them may represent prijnc
pies.. and the other hiaif motives ; thougrh it will bc often apparcTlt tht
montives auJ plriniciples run into each othier. For unity and brevityvie
disregaird thc order of versez, and group thc sevenlorincipkes aud tte
seven motives iu logical arrangrement.

I.-PRIWCIPLES 0F GWVING.
1. The basis of acceptable giving is self-giving. (Se viii- 5.)

"They first gave their own selves unto thc Lord. " Comipare Pil
1. whiere God tcaclicE that the wicked who hate iustruion aiîd U-1

- - - mampoummun -
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Ulisworls behind tlem cannot offer acceptaýble sa-crifice. Tlîis principle
js, fundament-al, but is constanitly violated. Wlhen ive set out to get
nion)ev, it is often -%vithout regard to the way we get it, the source
!rorn whiichi it cornes>7 or the effeet uipon tbe giver. WVe go forward. to
ColIleet rnoney even for great Chîristian enterprises withiout reference
to faith. in God, to Ris approval of our methiods, w-d to the encourage-
nient of self-rigliteousnless in the ivicked man who thiuks Ilis gifts
atonie for bis niegleCt of God. Paul calis attention to Macedoniian cou-
,zeCration as the triumph of the graceofGdan 0leiessth

first great principle: the grace of Goil givc1b becomnes the grace of God

2The condition of acceptable giviingl. (Sec 2. Cor. viii: 12.)
This condition embr'aces two tliugs :

(a) Lt nmust be withi a Nvilling mind. (b) lIt must bc in proportion
to ,Ibility.

flere, it iwill be seen that the principle siicggests a motive ; for we are
askedonlyto g v 'at the hecart prompts and the ability ju stifis;

hlence, it is no exaoting demand which God niakes of us, or yoke of
boladage wlîilh Hie lays upon us.

3. The law of equality. (2 Cor. viii : 13-15.) This embraces four
particiliars:

(a), ildividuality ; every man is to bo a g:ver ; not even the poorest
is excepted-

(b) Thiere is to bc equa,,lity by participation in b)urdeii-heariiîîgr, and
for thle obvions reason that the burden -wichl all bear ceases to be a
buarden. ,,Mauy shioulders make a lighlt load.e

(c) There is, to be equality, agrain, iii mutual dependence. Those
wçho are in need of help ti-day may be lie] pers of the needy to-morrowv.
(Scee. verse 14.) There is a straîige law of circu]arity ; the big w]vieel
of fortune keceps turning, aud those who are at the top to-,àa«y arc at
thle bottoým by and by. lence, lie whio refuses to bo almnoner whieu
hie lias mjeans to give forfeits his dlaim on the gifts of others when the
circuistai-nces hiave beeîî reversed.
* àd) This law of equality contemplates a kiîîd of brotherliood o! bc-
lievers, in wliich therce shlîal ho neithier nioiitiply of wealth on the one
hand ner extrenue destitution on the other. Thiis is beautifully illus-
tratedl by the reference, to the manna. iii the fifteentlî verse. (Com-
pire Exodus xvi : 16-18.) No nian in gatiueriug çflih manna found thiat
jc bha eithier more or less than the orner to -%vhiei hit 'wis eutitled.

4The law of boixu:.y- ( Cor. ix :5-S.) Thiis means tluat wlîen
ourgifts are contributed, it shial be wvitlout uniwillingîîess, re.gru.t, or
ldispeositioîu te recill v,-t Ive have given. It inclutes five tlinigs.

(a.) Lt should be made up beforehiand, or laid bv in store. (cromn-
pare 1 Cor. -,Yi:- 2.) Thon oiur bount-y is ahways ready aga1inst tuie ap-
Y-al of need. (b~) lIt should hc a matter of principle. iot o! iiulsc or
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caprice. (c)l It should be from hiabit ; constant and systomatie, an~d
nob simply occasionai. (d) Giving shoul«ý be the fruit of deliberîat,
choice, flot of hasty decision. (e) And, final]y, it should. bo wvith lQr
fulnless, and neyer with reluctance.

In this wvay our gifts to the Lord will not be dependent for tlir
regularity or sufficiency upon the state of the wveather iwhon, thlo col.
lection. is taken, or the happy inanner in which the cause may bfu 1pr.
sentecl, or the feeling which may actiiate us at tlue tinie, or tho ftiliolllt
of raoney we happen just then to have on hand. Suchi principiles ais
these woulil lift our entire system o! givingc out o! tho miro of it~s.
ent wretched inadequacy. Thinik of the certainty and satisfiitoiu,,s
of sucli a system. of giving in contrast with the uflcortaity illîd
precariousness of any other.

5. Tho law of quantity. E:ow much shall 1 give ? (2-V Cor. ix:
6, 7.)

(a&) This wilI differ with every individwnal's nueasure of kniowkdege,
ability and Christian growth. (b) It 'will be according to howi lîtrgo a
harvest hie both desires and expeets to reap. Wu ca-iniot bilt thiîikh
that this sixth verse bias a deeper thought thau that -which lits nij)jtý
surface. There is some soiving whici ive are justifled in dloiugc ql)r.
ingly, while there are other fields so wide iLnd so important thiat olîdv
he will sow with sparing baud -who is gov2rned by selfishi gr'ed. (
The amount -we give will be apportioned to the extremity and ulreu.y
of the need which appeals to us, and it I. righit that it should.

6. The law of quality. The spirit wvith whichi me givo ir far' more
im~portant in~ God's eyes than the amount we bestow. (2-" Coir. i\: j.

(a) Motive determines the quality of our grif ts. The qitstioli is lot
biow xnuch have I given ? but, Ilow muchi did. I mean to give:11 amic
to give? If 1 give a five-dollar gold picce, whlere I intondcdi to give a
twenty-five c.- -nt Pilver pioce, I get credit with Goci oly for t%%,entv.fire
cents. If I giv xrnder constraint I get credit ouly for wh1at I %woi1l
have given with the constraint, removed ; hecnce, (b) My gif ts mrust unot
be grudgingly bestowed ; (c) Nor of necessity ; that is, wfider colillill.
sion ; (d) But cheerfully as unto the Lord, as Ris servanit and stùmarî.
Tiras it wilI be seen that the inward moral condition dueteriliies ql
ity. Thiere rnust be deliberate-preference. Grief at parting with oiir
possessions, coustrained gi'vixlg for the salze of respectability.rpua
tion, social position, or the urgency and importun ity of the apelt.
tiates the character of the gift. Sec Peut. xv : 10. To il1înstte: if
you give, a hundred dollars because your neighlbor lias given thie è.m-
aud you are too proud to seem, behind hM, you have giviŽn noèt1îiiz:
you have simply iiought your own respectability. Again' if Voit g;le
a hn.ndrc4l dollars to have your name appear in the puhlisl'd liçi fi
genc-rous donors, you hiave given not]ing; yon ]lave pai,/ :s
for popular apÉliause. Again, if you give aimply to get rid of an iý
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portunate beggar you have given nothing ; you have sirnply bought
off a nuisance.

-4 The lawv of faith in God. (Sce 2 Cor. ix: 8-11.) WVe are here

feuglht that frern first te last our giving is to be the resuit or outwork-
iig of our vital relation to God.

(a) Faitli that, in givingj« 1 amn simply heedling God's cail; that the
hjajjd of the poer or needy stretched out te me is really God's hand.
ýj> Fýaitil that mny giving is really the work of is -,aUl-sufficieint grace in
me; thaut Hie is working iii me Ge will and te do. (c) Faith that the
slupply of the ineans to rive is of God ; that of His owui I arn giving
Il(d)Fait that I shail suifer neo serieus lack for what I have be-
Et0ved, iiu answer te lis cal. (See verse 10.) This fine figure will
ie.,r exarinatien : our substance is liere compared te seed ivlichi may
citler be sowu for a lIarvest, or given te eue whlo necds te make of it
bjreadi. Il 1, from the seed I reserve for the sewing, give te ene wheo
is in daiger cf starving, Geod knows how te mak-e it up te me in My
jiîirvest.. Monley is therefere presented te us in twve aspects: as seed
èfa l arvesti, as bread~ for human want; and we are warned against the
,subtie temptatien of using it ail ils seed instead of giving it as bread.
(c) Fýaitjh in the divine approval. (Sec verse 7.) Ged leves the cheer-
lui giver. If therefore rny giving is an art of failli, I arn sure of God's
approviflg smile. (j') Hence, last cf ail, the law of faith includes the
eonlfidenlQe cf an abundant recompense. WVhat I give, cast as seed. on
t1lîcwterse I 'diail find, even tlioughtift.er many days.

1.-MeTIVEs Te GIVING.
1, Thie imitatioli cf a beautîful example. (2 Cor. viii : 1-5.) Paul

Mas eye-wîitness of t.he zeal ef the Macedenians. Ont cf thecir per-
seeition, carne both joy in Ged. and loss cf worldly goods ; yet this jey
-,,la loss unitedl te produce a ricli liberality, or, literally, single-

iuddisthUt looked aN'ay frorn tlieir ow'n estate te the greater
nt'ea of thecir brethren. Johni Hloward says, "-Our superfiuities
£loid -ive iway te thîe conîforts of the peer, our cemforts te their

u~esteand even our necessities te their extrernities.2"
Ihe beaut.y ocf this Macedlouiau liberality lay in three thingS:

(a) It was out cf deep poverty, net cf abundance. (b) It was in pro-

?frtui te t1wir ability and even beyoud it. (c) Il wvas spenitanceous,
trerçtiîîg, rather than bcing entreated ; instead of yielding ouly lie-

fr,* iruportunate appeal, they ' tougi that they rnight lhave the
ihîilegec of giv ing. and se exhibit the true leileivship of all saints.

~. n~e~iy c a uilchous f <racs.(Compare 2 Peter i : 5-S.)
'1cC is silJWIQL iii bestownient. but nultiforrn in developinent anîd

îînfcsatin.We art, like reservoirs in whichi a single strearncmp-
Ii:it tt o f w lîpeur mnany strcarns at different hecights.

l'aul savs Q Coir. viii :):'Therefere as ye abeuudi iii everything
iz laitil, alla ltterauce, and hknowledg.e, alld ini ail diligence, anld in
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your love to us, sec that ye abound in this grace aise.>' The ernpliasi
is on this grace of giviug. It is the Ilighiest up, hience the streain mulst
rise highier iii the reservoir, in order to stipply this grace, tllanl tlle
others lie lias mentioned ; in other wvords, faitli, utterance, knowleçt,,e
diligence, love, ail lie on a loiver level Lliail unselfishi giving. I j~
sense, ail imparted grace is in order te the imparting.

Hie who iu anytlîingc lives to get, defeats God's order. The end of
ail getting is giving ; and God lias connected giviing with growing.

3. The-, practical test of the reality and vitality of love. (2 Cor. Viii: 8.
The grand question is whether love is a gush of sentiment or -a law 01
lufe. Dr. Judson said th-at his baud w'as shaken nearly off ,u bi
hair almost clipped f rom hiis ie-ad by those ivho would let niissioils ai,
for iv,.nt of aid. A great deal Of impression Lnd conivictioni wastes
throughi sentiinentalism. It is vain to sing ;' Send Thy word ,,Id jet
it fly,"y Unless we, give somiething to nia'e it fly.

(a) Love. is pra tically tested by self-sacrifice. (b) Its sacrifice, loir.
ever, miist be voluintary, flot obligatory. Love knuows neo debt btit
love, and acts freen privilege, not fromn cold dutty.

4. The image of Cliristliness. (2 Cor. viii : 9.) flere 15 puit 1.efore
us the grace of the Lord Jesuis Christ, whio, thoughl Re wvas rie]), yet
for otir sakzes becamne poor, that wve throughi Mis poverty miglit bc ricl.
This motive inclifdes twvo thiings

(a) The, law o! scîf-denial. WVc are to consider wvhat Christ gaeUh
;an& whlat fie tookz, and, taking up our cross, follow Hum. lede
for all, that wve which live shotild, not hienceforth live unlto ourselves;
and ive ouiglt to ]ay down our lives for the brethireni.

(b) The law o! gratitude. Appreciating fia self-denial for us,, and
LYis identification with the least of Mis suffcring Saints, our gratitude
fo e> what fie lias donc for us Shouid, isipel. us te sisuilar sacrifice kor
thie saki of other menibers of Mis mystical body.

5. T biegeed naine of the brothcrhood. (Sec 2 Cor. viii: 21-24.)
The churches f orm, one f raternitv, bound by living links. Paul lia.]
uindertakeni, in behiaîf of Corinth. te piedge their aida ini this emvr.
gDency; lience, the geed namne of the church, and o! the aliostie vis in-
volved. It was uecessary Lit they shoid make a fit.ting coutribu-
tien:

(a) To show their !ellowshlip- with th!eir brethireu. (b) To jiitifv tlt
reasonable hope o! the apostie. (c) To f ulfili the obligations iwhicb 1b
hiad assumed as thieirrpesttie

6. The,, contagion of a truce zeal. (2 Cor. ix: 2.) Ail good ax.
ample insensibly influiences others. Fiaithi, couirage, e ithuils1,
generosqity, are coiit'igious; se is meanuess. Every nianis rcsprins:te
for the CVii that llid'es bellind his owni unfa.ithifulnez,,. A whiole c(c.
gregation niay -%vait for oue mnan wvIîo refutses te do bis dnty, or may tý
inispired. and stimiat<1 by ono pious, faithful, prayerful example.
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7. Tho glory of God. (2 Cor. ix: 11-15.) This is to be the
orowvning motive iu everything. Paul shows, in the conclusion of lus
argulmente that tho exhibition of the grace of giving brings the highcst
honor to God. This lie exhibits under two principal aspects:-

(az) The effeot on the receiver. is wants are supplied. H1e is led
te, givo thanks unto God. for the bounty received throughi other dis-
ciplesl and to sce the practical evidenice that their profcssed subjection
u>ilto thle gospel of Christ is a real partaking of the divine nature ; for
oulIy graco could so soften the heart as te turn the selfisli hoarder into
'n unjselfishi giver.

(b) he effect o1, the giver. H1e becomes enriched in luis own soul,
flt.tod for liguler service-tue power to impart grace grows witli the
üxerciso, of the imparting glace, and s0 the giver is incrcased in the
fruits of righiteousness, ý«,%d enridhied in everything. to ail bounitiful-
Iless. (r,) Last of al], God is glorified in tho realization of a community
et love, wvhichi is ",1as the days of lueaven ou the erh"Givers and
rer.eivers become more closely bound iii the bond of a, tender and sym-

p.ithetie affection ; and those whio have bestowed thieir alins upon
Qt.ler disciples receive, in returu, the, legacy of their love and prayers.

It is, silggested in tIl- "Speakers' Commentary " that thec lunspeak-

tible "if t, for whicli Paul gives thanks at the very end of th is sublime
icousis not our Lord Jesuis Christ, but, as the context seemas to

itustify, thlis hceavenly community realized on earth, in whîchi ail thc
niembors of Chirist's mystical body, thougli strangers toecacli other in
the lleshl are one withi eacli otiier by thc spirit ; and so this Christian

grace of giviiug hielps te bring forward that consummation cf prophecy,
nalnely, Goals unspeakable gif t, the restoration of thc univcî'sal father-
hood of God ana the universal brotherhood cf man!

THE GR~EAT ORISIS IN JAPA2N.
BY F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D., NEW TORE~.

AT tlie students' aninual meeting, iii Northifield, a letter was read
frein Mr. L. D. Wishlard, givilig a sketch of luis experiences ini Japan
dulriug, tho huist few months. Il;- is end .,avoring to extend the Young
Moi's Christian Association movement ýamong tlue collegres and cluurdhes
o! the East, ana luis first field of labor wvas the Dosluisha College at
Kyeto, where tiiere aro over 700 students. Fully eue-hait et these, were
;ilreaidy professing Christians when Mr. Wishard reached the place.
Pa;Ily mectings withi personal conversations werc hed for two weeks,
alid ats a resuit 103 students were reeiQ ed into the College Clîurch.

iit zaika hie heid severai crowdcd meetings in the Younig Men's
CI.ristiai A1sîociation building, Whidhi seats over 1,200. Hie w'as also
invited te address a large gathering cf studeuits in flic Government, Col-
1gu building, the, first meeting- ever hceld -within its walis ili thc in-
test of Cluistianity. At Y. M. C. &:scciýttioii, compiosed. of the
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students of this government institution, was formed soon af ter. <'Tli
last day, says Mr. W'sshard, "was enriched by sucli outpourigsoth
Spirit as 1 have nover before wituiessed in Japan, and seldom in Auler.
ica. On Sunday morniing, notwithstanding the heavy i'ain, the bau
iug wvas full. Over 100 students arose to accept Christ, ilieluding
many Government studeýnts."- They returned late in the afterioon
and spent two hours ini an inquiry meeting, and also filled the baud
ing at bilt

A Sunday was also spent in Kobe conducting meetings ini a sel1ool
of young womien, over,ý sixty of whlomi professed a desire to aecept
christ.

At Tokyo for several wveeksspecial meetings were, held lu the Mciii GaIkU
In, the Presbyteriani College, w~hcre twventy wvere baptized aud, telniOre
Were e-xpecting to receive baptisrn soon af ter. As there wvas Do assQ-
ciation hall iii Tokyo, the work was hiampered, but the diflieutity is eof
to beremedied. A lot lias been purchased auJ asuitable buildiigývzi j
be erected ivithin five minutes' walk of the Imperial UniversiýVj4
the Preparatory College, ~iihich togrether number 1,7î00 students, vi!
within twienty minutes from the place, are the leading Comrnlercialayla
Normal Colleges, containing a thousand more. DUring the prQ"eflt
autumn a Christian Association billding wvill be erected ou this spot.

Meetings were hield also at Nagasaki, the famous center of the blovdr
persecution of the iornan Cathiolie Christians two centuries agQ
There and elsewhere the same wonderful encourag-ement attencd
the efforts made to interest, the young men. It inay wefl b Ie
doubted whether in any other country of the world the young moen as
a class are so responsive to Christian influence as those of Japan.

Thiere certainly is no botter place for establishing Youn1g Men's Cr
tian Associations, and there is great; reason to hiope that through, thteL
as wvell as through the native churehes formed, by the miss-lonary orgaun âz
izations, a self- propagatin g Chiristianity will be wvidely ai, ra1 p h
extended. Who eau realize that oiily seventeen years ago the firt
Christian chu rel was orgauizcd in Japan ?

On the otiser hiand it is ivell to remember that forces hostiljet.) ;-
Christian ity are aroused to new efforts. A luïge Buddhiist eolhù,ç i "ý
beiiig establishied at Kyoto, iniv hich Japanese who have stuidica th
Sanscrit aiuJ Pal i lgugsare to give instrructioni. A new tenme, re
costingr huudreds of thousands of dollars, hLs also been rearedl ili il?
sacred city, of whielh sorte of the largrest timbers were dralzed !~e
distant provinces by ropes twisted frorn the consecrated liair of 1.'
dhist wonien. These large ropes are now hiug up in thetm~î 'r
show the devotion of the peoffle to their religion. Whlerc eaii zuebo'
expression of eoiisecrated giving be excelled in Christian landls?

Meanwhile, there are in Japan several colleges neithierCb -

tian nor Buddhist, iu %Yhicli advaniccd instruction is giTèn z
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every department of science, but wliose influence is decidedlyhstl~jto relig;On. And in the nw literature of the country, now imaported~}andin part translated, the xuodlern agnostie phulosophy, which lias soj mach in common 'with the old systems of the East, is extensively readSby the educated classe swhile the coarse assailments of Ingersoli areSsonglit for by thiose of more vulgar tastes.

T1he terin elmissionary" lias been rendered a littie. arnbiguous sincethe adivent of the Americau U-nitarian, Mr. -Knapp, wlio as his lastîçword COunsels the Japanese to ding top their old faith. In a recentaddress before the Englisli law sohool in Tokyo he is reported to havee ~id: ccI have no sympathy with th ose who are seeking to engraft bodiîyUPOil your national life a foreign religion. Thiere are to be sure manyfeatures in that religion wliich are truc and good. There are none of thegreat religions of the world which do not contain a great deal of trutli.But as Japanese you have a religions past, and it is upon tîiat, what-O ver lmelp you may receive froin foreign sources, it is upon that, tayuwill build the structure of your future religion." Mr. RÇnappbareturned to this country to seek recruits for the proclamation ofthis gospel of sedatives.
&LA the same tirne there is in Japan a sma]1 following of theos..ophists who do not look with indifference upon the general fermentet new ideas which ]3uddhism. lias encountered, and tliey have sent a, j pecial messenger to India to bring ont that higli priest of thieir order,Col. Olcott. In a meeting of the Tlleosopliical Society of Madras thisJapanese messenger, Zeushiro N\agouchi, gave from. the native stand.Spoint a vivid picture of the marvelou s changes and tlie urgent demandsof the times. The miracle of the railroads, telegraplis, electrie liglits,newspapers, steani presses, sewing machines, and postal facilities, as wellIisothe incoming of "1whiskey and cigaretteý,s,» ivas aptly presented, andjite total change froni the old ideas to the study of Pliysics, photogra.pv, biololgy, astronomy, geology, metaphysics, materialismn and Clirns-f jiait, as beznoaued. These, lie said, were no-w the dominant topicsolibf touglit and convursation. and the former civilization was fast beingýý-é"diguised ini foreign garments. -- Mucli of aIl this sad upheaval lfr.k,àoaouchi laid at the door of the missionaries who, lie said, ladrgelymnet the desiro of the people for western icnowledge by est b--Ibinc, collegez and primary sehlools in all parts of the lnadte

Mee couverting many of the people to thieir faith.
'.-He complained, t bat, whereas, the Japanese emperors 'were formerlyparm supporters of the Bnddhist temples and ritual, and mnanyhînces aud porincesses entered tlIe monastenies, the present attitude of~Government was indifferent; that royal contributions to the tem-les were now given only for the purpose of preserving the sacred in-

FjT ria ts., top, of the present period lie regads as a bad lot, lazy,
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wasting their time in plaYing gamese only occasionally repeating thej

Pitakas boforo the image of Lord Buiddha, and that without knowing

augrht of their meaning., and by their worthless lives alienatinig rail.J

t ~ ~ : liosotefahf i-le Many of thomi,-" said ho, "have become free.

thinkers and materjal.ists, while seventy-tWO, thousand one hundred

and sixty-four temples are going, to decay and many are already ein

ruins and canuot be rebuilt. About one hundred~ and seventy thon.

sand Buddhist priests are disturbed from their long sleep by thlemnany

opposingf forces whieh are nowin motion in the phenomenally ecîCted

atmnosphere of Japan. They are iu a state of confusion. Sone bave

become laymen. Some temples are rented to, the public. Sonne have

been changed into Europeafl hotels. Buddhist writings, once pnoudly

and sacredly kept in the temples, are being, sold. Old Japan 18 110

maore. Th l rner and prosperity of Buddhism, al.as 1 tis 1o

more visile. What shail we do? How shail ive wipe off the rust

accurnulated on the solid gold structure of Buddhismn, so tint it uaay

outshir'e the 110w brass structure which, they are trying to erect?."

Aflter deliveringr this plaintive jeremiad, the speaker supphied hý

own answer. "The different Btiddhist sects in Japan (there are

over a dozen) must be united and every priest must be educated. Tei

roscue our Blnddhst5 fromn the thralldoiri of western vires nWe haîe

thought of only one wvay. I have hinted to you 'what it is. it~t j
obtain the unselffsh lelp of Col. Olcott, the reformer of religons Al

Japanese Btiddhists are 110W aývaiting his visits and they have named

himu the Bodisat (the coming Buddha) of the nineteenth cenitury." I

In rosponse to this eall Col. Olcott has visited Japan. 1le lias coineand .

seen, buitnot conqaered. luis audiences are saidto bavebee»i a~

pointed -at the shallowness of his pretensions, and it vas thec opinion

of ieadirig Japaneso and of foreiguers alike that his misssion ViaS a

f allure."
But what a battle-field of truth and error do these conflicting looce:,'

4 present. The Christian Church noever had a more inviting field off

effort, an4 it ivas nover more f orcibly warnéd that only cousecrt~d

diligence can hope to win. Iu sucl ia contest there must bc no mme

"paigat maissions. " Meager efforts, grudgiflg expenditureq, a7.

going interest, will not suiffice. There must bo a moral earne',tnM

commensurate -%vithi a natiou's life, nay, with the eternai, eIaims o!

Christ and the giory of 1{is kingdaom.

>Z>_ There are special reasons for rejoiciug at the work of the Yýu

Men's Christian Associations, botl in sending out instructors foi tec

collectes anad higli sehools and in establishing branch assocîavo%ý--

Thyare such aste: (1) The young mon woaeheyt ee

are largrely oth Saarclss, and they represn h arer~

and lifo of the nation. (2) From, this class the clergymen anadtea

have thus f ar beeon mainly drawn. (3) The thouglit of a dircet al
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betweefl the Christian young mon of America and tbose of Japan is
insptriflg, and it carrnes with it an appeal which is sure to icet with

hreresponse. And who imagines that it will end with Japan? It

i,,onWl another gYrand link in a chain of fellow'ship which. Nvil embrace
thoe world._____________

THE HISTOIC CHUIICIES OF rIUE EAST.

BY PROF. GEORGE H. SCUIOI)DE, PI>L.D., COLUMBUS, 0.

A3Mo-XýG the masny perpiexing problems of modern mission enter-

prise noue iS more unique or arduous than that whichl is presented by
the remnants and remains of the Once so flourishiiig chiurches of the

oriecnt. Throughotit the Turkish Emapire anîd Persia, in Abyssinia,
Egvpt and other historie lands of the venerable East, are found
forms of Christian communions bearing nanies of prominence in the
anSis of the chureh, but now presentmng a condition of affairs littie

mor than a petrification of dogma, a mechanicae omlimn

sterility of Christian life that indicates ciearly the nzed of a new and
rewfgevailgelical spirit. The various sections of the Armenian

chuireh, the Nestorians or Chaldec Christians ef Persia, together with

their bretliren, the Thomas Christians of India, the Monophysitie
Cûpts ini Egypt and their associates of the Abysinian Chiurcli, as also

the other modern representatives of the early Christian Chiurch of
th East' live virtually on the grand reminiscences of a glorious past,
but have retained littie more than the name and forms of those pio-

uter days of Oriental Christianity. The spiritual elements have been
eliminated to sucli an extent througlh the incrustation of centuries of

uiprog«ressive coîiservatismi that a new life-biood of evangelical princi-

pies and spirit is an absolnte necessity for the rejueato ofwati
now praeticaiiy little more thani a lifelcss faith and a faithless life.

it isà a atter of not a little imterest to e.xamine into the conditions
,adstatus of this mission probiein, and even more into tlic causes that
have broug,:,ht them about. It requires no deep k-nowiedgye of history

or »yoogy to se that the present condition of these churches cani-
flot possibly be the mushroomi grow ti of a night, or the sudden whims

epeole or individual. Causes, chliefly ethnographie and histonie,
have conspired to produce these resuits, and to properly understand
aud appreciate the latter, whieh practically means to estimate at the

correct proportions the problem involved, requires a somewhat dloser
inspeCtion of the former.

'fhe East is the original seat of Chnistianity. E4 x Oiiente lux ex-
prtzzes Qne of the most far-reanhing truths in the annals of ma"nkind.
But the East did not romain the permanent abiding-piace of the

Christian. Church, although it fiouris hed there for centuries to a gyreater
teuptthan is usually accepted. The majonity of the Eastern people
are Semitie in character. Christianity itself sprang from Sexnitic soil,
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The fundamental ideas of Ohristianity are deeply embedded in, the

Old Testament revelatioxi, the sacred volumes of a leading Semîiti,

people. At least in Ris manners and methods, both personal ar.d asn

teacher, Christ wvas Jewish. The natural aptitude of the Semitie peo.

pies for the developinent of religions thought is so great that the phil.

osophy of history is a unit in ascribing to this fam-iily of nations the

greatest agency in unfolding that factor -ivhiehli as been t. he most poW.

erful in the history of human thought and action, namely, the relig.

ions. The Eastern people are accordingly by nature intensely rîg

ious in character. The prominence which the reasoning faculties haye -zÈý-

in the make-up of the Aryan or western character is there occupiedbvi

the heart and the feelings. The developmeflt of the logical iec t

of exact thouglit, of rationalizing Tendencies is the product rf Greek

or Aryan soil. Aristotie and his system. could neyer have sprungfrom f

Semitie sources. Arabic phulosophy is only al mechanical adaptation

of Aryan thouglit to Semitic noolds.

Yet, strange to, say, Christianity did not remain the permanent4

possession of pocoples seerr.ingly so '«cl endOwed hy nature for its te.

ception and acceptance. The Christian people., are nearly ail of Aryan

origin, and the spiritual inheritance of Shem has corne into the uposze. F

Sion of Japhet. And yet originally a good begoinning was mnade ivith Q

the establishment of Chiristianity on Oriental soil. The first counIty

in which anything lîke a -national churci -%vas established '«as Syria <

Evidences are accurnulatiflg to show that at one time the Chlristiaus~ of

the Sjast, were a inucli stronger element than is generally accepted,

and that the statements of eariy churcli historians mahzing no se ilf

claini in this direction are substantially correct. Only '«ithin the

last few months has a new discussion been carried on abouttefanous

Ohinese-Nestorian stone, wthichi was discovered in 1625 1in Si-ngau fa o

in Shensi, China, and contains the names, in Syriac and Chiniese, of ~i

seventy bishops and priests of the Nestorian Church, '«ho before the -

year 781 A. D., '«hen the tablet '«as set up, had engagred in maissionner

work arnong the Chinese. Scholars are practically a unit thiat the

statements of this stone are correct. Souithward as well as eaqtward

Christianity spread rapily. There are ample data on halld to show

that in the seventh century, '«heu Mohammedarnsm arose in the

East and beganiscrsd of death and destruction on the Cliristin

Church, the doctrines of Christ and the aposties hiad spread.as ivîdel f

lu raba s teyhad in the German oftatae. The Simai penin.

Sula is stili full of Christian inscriptions, '«ritten in a Semi itie dinlezi,

and dating fropi those early centuries. In India, too, Chiristiaetyfr
31

had gained a firm foothold, se that the indications '«ere favorablefoi

the Christianization of the East as cornpletely as the West lbas hea ý11

broughit to the feet of the Nazarene. Such progress becaDie pos,:ibq

through the energetie activity of the early Christians of the East. Lr

A-s J



strange contrast to the conservatism and lethargy 80 natural to Oriental

si~ve propaganda of the faitl. The early churches of the East weremlsifarj chuzrches ; of this there cau be no doubt. The status of

evidence sufficient of this fact.
The causes that% produced the subselquent and present stagnation

auddecy ereoftwo'kids ineral ndexternal. Historically the11former -precede the latter and consist in the great theological and
SChristological controversies of t7le fouith and subselquent centuries.,\which, while subserving the good purposes and ends of elucidatingthe

great truthis of revelation. in their lengthi, b 'readth and depth, suc-
cecded also iii dividing the ohurches of the East into fally a dozen

V:and more of z-:,ta.gonizing elements. No neiv error was developed byany of the promin-2nt teachers of the day but what found a larger or
)' mailer number of adherents; and when the varjous great representa-

tive councals of the churcli officially condemned such errors, a schismand suseparation of a section of the cliurch ivas sure to follow. In tuis
- ay arose the various branches of the Eastern Churcli now yet existingil, venerable ruins, the Monophysites, the Nestorians and others. In

the nature of the case, the divisions thus produced wiere of a more de-cisive and determined cliaracter than any ivhich could be caused by otherIlagrencies. It is one of the clearest lessons of the phulosophy of historythat tht religions is the strongest factor and force controlling the des-
tinies cf men, both as nations and as individuals. It outweighis eth-~nooimai, historical, and even the family relations, subordinating them,

jall where its reai1 or imagined in terests are concerned. The deer est~ chasms that divide mnen are the result of a difference of religion,Nbeiefs and faiths. To this mnust be added as a further consideration
jr 1btht v'îfortunately the centrifugal forces in Christianity have alinost% tall times been stronger than the centripetal ; the tendencies towardà -disons ever more powerful than the desire o okfruin
lo &,-,. lhurch history furnishies a saci commentary on the injunction and

-ýraîcr of the Lord that l "ail should be one.-- Even the stronglyt nionbzng spitd of tixe Ohristianity of th ieenhcentury has
ithe various sections of believerîs toward each other ; while in tixe
.l,5mornzing cf the inner dividing elements practically little has beenlone, except in so far as the distinctive historical featureso0f the vani-
ýUSdenlominations are more or less ignored.

foi Ano the Oriental people, where the religious is so rruch more anlÏM ?f -ýpowerful factorin the determination of character aud history than,lQxin the western people, wlxere other interests at least divide with the
7-. ligous this prominence, such divisions and schisms enter the very mar-
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row and bones of the people as tbey do nowhere else. The sects and sect.
lets of the ancient Orient were mnore di stingu ished by a complote isolation
from the influences t.-at were active in the other sections of the,
cburch. Each saw in its own peculiar tenets, for which it hiad chose,,
or been condemned to such isolation, the reason and right of its exist-
ence, and recognized in the maintenance of such tenets the one object
of its life. As at that age when the lesson of religious tolerance lial
not yet been learned, these separatistie inovemeuts -were followed by
persecutions, the adhereuce to sucli doctrinal peculiarities became aU l
the more a matter of life and death for their devotees. Thiat in the
nature of the case sucli an adhereuce sbould, in thue course of tinie, ho.
corne purely a formai and mechanical. matter, without, the vital eniergy
of a gospel spirit, was oniy a naturai consequence. The kernel i
uationally allowcd to decay whiie the energies -%vere devoted whiofly to
the preservation of the bull. ileuce it is that the distinguisiling feat.
ure of Oriental Ohristianity is the determination of clingîng to their
historie idiosyncrasies, whiie the spiritual soul out of 'which thecy should
receive sustenance has lost its iife-giviug power. King Theodorus 0f
Abyssinia, a man much. in bis Nvav like Peter the Great of lssia, and
naturally gifted as a ruler far beyond what is generafly the case of East.
cmn potentates, was accustomed to discuss by the boum iviti Ch1ristian
mnissionaries fromn the West the doctrine of the one person of Christ,
and to sec no violation of bis pmetended, flrmn Cbristian faitb ivien soon
after ho ordered the bauds and feet of a buudred prisoners eut off

Such a preservation of the traditional doctrines and errors of thedail.
feoent churches became ail tbe more the one object of existence whlen
to the muner causes of decay there came also the outer one, paricularl
the struggle for life and deatb beLween Mobammedauism and Orientl,
Ohristianity. Tbe followers of the faise prophet of Mecea managea te;
cut Eastern Obristian;ty into a large number of fragments andce,,%
tions, and tbe only national churcli which escaped this fate ivas that et) ï

Abyssinia. There a stereotyped and formalistie type of MLonlopilyztic 1 f

Cbristianity bas been engaged in a struggie for existence withi Moha i
medauismn foi' nearly one tbousand years, and the latter is just at prte'.1y >1 gel
eut making another stroug effort to crush the last national chureli éoif
.Africa out of the Orient. Tbe twvo great politicai powers of thcE i 1 -
for niany centur*es bave been tbe Turkisb and the Persian, both aiio ,
Christian, and against sucli fearful odds the memnants and reniiiisdi
the once powerfui :Eastern churches bave been compelled to Jsnd,,'
the struggle for existence. That against muner and outer agfeieso 'ut
decayi like .tbese even the outward appeamance 'of a Christian or,«anîzs J
tien was maintained is even more to be wondered at than tintp.'1 t

tions of the church were doomed to destruction, the ruins of wlicb à t -
their ivay as interesting and instructive as are those of stone and br. 'U&n
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j~ gyt ad abylonia, are even ye ediscoyered. Only iu re-

cen nionths lias a prominent Italian travelci' round in the districts
'Ontlî of Slîoa, in Eastern Africa, the remains of a once pow'crfui

Chxistian kingdom, of whichi only a few decaycd chur-ches id a fow
~iupie rites and ceremo'nies stroîîgly corruptcd by paga n and Mùohini-

,,danl influences remtbin.
Sto w'hlat lias been donc by the Chîristian churches tow'ard tho

glutiol, of this problem presented by the Eastern Clînrel, the grcatcr

y3it of the data are readilv accessible to flic friends r iss:îin work.
Foecrai centuries a large section of the Armenian Chiurcli lias been in

friendlY relations to that 0f Ronme, and only recentIy lias the Pope
L'sueJa a documnent urging the others to, join thc so-eallcd 4-United"
Vxmeiiati Churci, a step which was soniewhat sliarply rcsentcd by tho
Ainmefiail xOhurcli official at Constantinople. The American missionzir-

ilhave for f ully three or four decades been successfully at work amiong

heociidNestorian or Chaldce Christians in Persia ; lu lato years
an eyangeliStie movement among them has been inauguratcd by one of

i their owvn number, Pere Johiannes, who lias haci the goodl fortune of
1 qenaing several years of study and observation in the evangelical cien-

ter of Germany and Swîtzerland. Indeed the Armenian Church. or
chuehes are the only ones among those of tlîe East thiat liave shown
anything like a desire to corne under the influence of Westcrn Chiris-
tianity. Missionary efforts, both Catholie and Protestant, hiave been

a made in Abyssinia since the sixteenth century, but with littie siicc.ess,
theso.c:llled Black Jews or Falashar proving even more accessib,3 to
thie influences of the gospel than the native Abyssinian Christians thom-

i ý1eqe. Naturally the case presents more than ordinarifcuts not

7 cquaiea by tiiose presented boy the work among Gentile nations. In
il the former case the greatest task consists in the reînoving of obstacles

that lie in the traditional formalism of a dozen or more centuries. To

pvoduce first of ail a tabzdarasu, of error as a basis for the buildingt of
truth is an undertaking as arduous as that of the evangelization of
israel. It is scarcely an open question that the possession of an in-
crusted corrupt Chiristianity is not an advantage but a disadvantage to
genuine Christian ivork, and where there is stili retained a larger or-
ginization, ab is the case i Abyssinia, the further diffieuity of deter-
miinug.hether to operate within or without the established churehes is
M etwith. Lu Ayssinia, for instance, ail efforts of organizing a renewed
àadrejuvenated Christian communion outside of the existing churcli
was studiously avoided, partly, Lhoughl, fi m)i necessity, as tlue political
authorities would permit oiy this, and the ecciesiastical authorities
nigcht to prevent aiso the missioniziûgr within the ehurch. Even flue

r suerted Falashar wcre directed to conncct themselves wvith the exist-
iniîgehurch, althougli tiiere seems to be nowr a separate orgranization of

* them consistiug, of fromn three to five hundred souls, who have but
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recently sent a communication of their condition and needs to their

former missionary, Pastor Flad, of Wirtemberg. The reconquest oi

the East for Christianity is a most glorious ideal of Christian mission. ~

ary activity, but it is one that will takce work, time, patience,paer .

and Providence.________I

THE STUDENT M1SSIONARY IJTRISING.Li
BY JOHN I. MOTT.

ONE of the greatest missionary revivals since the days of the apostles

had its beginuing in July, 1886, at the Mt. Hiermon Conference oi

college students. Two hundred and fif ty-one students from eichy [
nine colleges of the UJnited States and Canada had come together at

the invitation of Mr. Moody to spend, four -%eeks in Bible studi 1
Nearly two weeks passed by before the subject of missions ivas. ,cn

mentioned in the sessions of the Conference. But one of the ,ug j

inen f rom Princeton College had come, after wveeks of prayer, ivith the ~

deep conviction that God wvould call from that large gathcring oi col.

lege men a few, at least, whlo 'would. consecratte themselves to thle for-

eigu mission service. At an early day hie called togrether ail tle vougt..

men who were Lliink-ing scrio'isly of spending their lives in the forcýign

field. Twenty-one students answered to this cal,, althiougli seVea ,

them liad not definitely decided the question. This little grojup 0-

consecrated men begyan to pray that the spirit of missions niig,,lt Fer.

-vade the Conference, and that the Lord woul d separate many men unta

this great wvork. Iu a fewv days they were to sec thecir faith rewvard t

ed far more than they had dared tocdaim. On the evening of JulviG t

a special niass meeting wvas hield at 'whicli Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson gare

thrilling address on missions. He supported, by the mnost couvile

:.ig arguments, the proposition that " al s7ïoulil do and (,o f h fi j

This ivas the key-note iwhich set many men to thiniking and pr.ig. f l

A week passed. Ou Saturday nighit, July 2é.4, another meeting wvis

held whicli may occupy as significant a place in the history of tl j

Christian Churcli as the Williams' hay stack scexne. It is kinown L

thel "Meeting of the Ten Nations.'- Itw dressedl by sonis o! n- 

sionaries in China, India -Lnd Persia, and by seven young mien o!f d!;i

ferenit nationalities-an Armenian, a, Japancse, a SiamieSe, a.. Germil n

a Dane, a Norwegian auda an Amnerican Inidian. The :addrêes wère ,,

not more than thre minutes iu length and consisted of appeý1 L

moeworkcrs. Kear the close each pakrrepeutcdl ini the. hIawinm

of his couutry the words: "Go is love." Thien cume a Fûin 111

silent and audible prayer, ivliich wilI neyer bc forgotte- hVtweb

lwere present. The burning appeals of this meetingr rame with i

liar force to aIl. From this niglit ou to, the close; of theCn1rr

flic missionary interest became more zand, more intense. Orie Ihv Èi t L-

inenalone, in the woods and rooms, 'with thecir Bibles and Ged. léur i
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ont tihe battie with, self and were led by the Spirit to decide to forsako0

ail alld carry the gospel Ilunto t'he uttermost parts of the cart). " Dr.
Ashmnore, who had just returned f rom Ohina, added fuel to the flamoe

S b" his ring-«iflg- apPleal te Christians te look upon "emissions as a war of
con<ilest, and net a.G a mere wvrecking expedition." In the Iast couse-
cration meeting iii the parler at Marquand Hall, whierc the lights xere

ecýtinguishcd and muen wvere loft on their faces wresthing wvith God in
1. .prayer, inany a man said in answer te the cati of the Lord: ."lHere arn

. ;send me.j" Only eight dys elapsed between the "M.Lýeeting of the

.T en Nations" and the closing, sesoion of the Conference. During that
Stime tuie number of volunteers î 1 crcased from twenty-one to exactly

out, hundred who signified that they were "willing and desiro us, God

permitting> to hecome fereign missionaries.-" Several of the renlaining
onelîundre&i and forty delegates became volunteers later-af ter months

of study and prayer.
01, the lost day of the Conference the volunteers held a meeting, in

whiich there 'vas a unanimous expression that the rnissieuary spirit
whieh had manifested itself wvith such inarvelous power .at Mt. iler-
mouashould be communicated in some degree te thousands of students

truhout the country ivho had not been privileged to corne in con-

i i twith it at its source. It iwas their conviction tha~t th e same reasons
whiph hiad led the Mt. Hermon hundred to decde aol nlec
huudreds of other college men if those reasons were once presented te

thein in a faithful, intelligent and praycrful manner. Naturally they

tbougt Of the IlCambridge Band " and itswonderful. influence among
ithe universities of G7-roat Britain ; aud decided te adopt a similar plan.

Atcoringly a deputation of four students was selectcd to represent the

*Mt. flermon Conference and to visit during the year as many Amer-
iau collc ~s as possible. 0f the four selected only one was able te
undertake the mission, Mr. Robert P. Wilder of the cÇlass of 1806 of

Princeton College. Mr. John N. Forman, aiso a Princeton graduate,
wm iduced te join Mr. Wilder in this tour. One. consecrZted man,
wbho h'as evcr been glad te hielp on missîenary enterprises, defrayed
flae expenses of their tour. During the year eue huudred and. sixty-
eaen institutions wcre visited. They touched nearly ail of tue lead-
ir.' ecfflerges in tho United States a:3Z.Sometiincis thcy would

* rsit a college together. Agyain, in order to reach more institutions,
tlty wotuld separate. Their straightforward, forcible, Scriptural pre-
'ntation came wit.h convincing -po-Per te the niinds aud bearts of stu-
att wherever tlîey went. In some collegtes as niany as sixty velun-

trs irr securcd. Net an institution was visited iu whichi they did
vt 'juiiek-en thec missionars' interest. By the close of the year, 2,200
i(an"! mnen sudl women hiad taken the volunteer pledgfe.

Durl)in« the college year 18S' 88 the movement wais lef t without

su: particulr leadership and oversight. Notwithstauding this fact:
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i vas se filcd witil life that it could not stand stili. Ovor six liun.

dred newv volunteers were adlded during the year, very largoly as qje

rcsult of the personal work of the old volunteers.

About fit ty volunteers carne togrether at the Northfieldl Ooîilfernco

in July, 1888, to pray and plan for the movement. Whoen tho reQports

-%vere presented showing the condition of the movement iii all p)arts of

the country it was found thaLt there -%vere three dangorous tQlîlilei,î

beginming to manlifest themselves: (1) A tondency in thio novonilit
~Z.. Al '.4-o! nf ynissionall.V so<ciutiri. nil

i
at some points to lose its unity. QVJ

bands, )v itlh different purposes, methods of work, and f orms of p)lcdge

and constitution, ivere sprinigingr up. It -was plain that it iwollld 1

Jose inucli of its power should its unity be destroyed . (2) A twîdeîey

to a decline in somne collegtes. Because not properly guardedl iiid de.

-veloped, some bands of volunteers had groiwn cola, and a fûw blid been

led to renounce their decision. (3) A tendcncy to colifliet withl eXiýt.

ingc agencies appeared in a very fewv places. Ail of tiese teuiideiies

were decidedly out of lîarmony -%vith the original spirit and piirpose cf 1

the volunteer moveinent ; accordingly the vohinteers at Nortlfldl de.

cidcd that inîmediate steps should bc takzen to-%ardl a wise organiza.

tion. Aniother conlsiderationlhelped cto influience them in this deci,;ion,

and that w'as a desire to extend the inovement. Messrs. Wilder aiîd

?Forman, in their tour, hiad been unable to touch, more tîrnu owif-iftlî j

of the highier educational institutions of .America. Ilpon Mr. W'ilaer3

therefore, was 'urged the importance of his spending anothler year j
amongr the collegtes which hie hiad previously vstd n hrull

organizing, the missionary volunteers-Lt -vork- whici vas iiposibe

dnring his first visit.

A committee wvas also appointcd te permniwCtly organizo tlîi vol

unteer movernent. That committc, af ter longy and prayerftul nd

cration, decidcd that the movement should be confined te studeênte

It -was therefore nanîed the Student \Tolunteer Movement for F-orcîg '

Missions. It was a.lso noted that practically ahil of tho volunteeîrRffle

memnbers of some elle ol the three great interdenlominatioial stu'kent

orM, nizations3 -Viz. :the Collegte Young Ifen's Christian Jso.:tû,m

the collegte Ycuzîgr WTmen s Christian Az-sociatioi, aiid the Ilïuui

Seminary Missienary Alliance. This sugge sted tho plan cf pi1acingàt ~

the hicad of the movement a, permanent executive committee ni t1hac

(one te be tlpointeti hy cadli of the three organizations) wliiehîuiiru I
hav e pnwer te develop and facil.itatc tlie uovenient lurn nyw1

tichirte constitution cf these thirc organizatiois. rflie phîii,

first submitted te th*' Colk'e Cournittee cf tie Ituteriimtioiial C,,J

xuitter cf thie Youug Men' Christian Associationis w1#d ivaqhelî ~

approed. Thiey appointed as tlwir repreqentative. M1r. J. R~. M ,,

Liter the. plan wva- flnhly aýpproved 1by the National Comniiiithte! ùf É'

Youug Womeni's Christian Ascation, and Miss Nettie Danu u~ J
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u1iosef to represent tlîem. Thle Executive Comimittee of the Inter-
li Semlifary Missionzary Alliance indorsed the plan and n.amred Mr. IL P.

WVilder to represent, thern.
The new Executive Gommitteo bcrcgan its work in January, 18S9.

Since theti they hiave perfected a plan of organization for the zuove-
cf ment w'hich lias commended itself to Lhe leaders of the different de-

t nominiations to whichi it lias been submitted. The plan of organiza-
ut tie niaybe briefiy outline& as follo'ws : (1> Die .ýrecztive 0o7n,-

rnittee shiail lay out and execute plans for devcloping the movurnent
whVlerei'Cr it exists; and for extending itto the higher educatioiial institu-

il tiens which have not yet corne in contact witli it. (2) TIhe committee
Iy ill have its agents, the principal one of )Yhom iil be the liravcliing
se eocry. Mr. Wilder lias filled this office duriing the past college

en ycar(Septembere 1SS,-August, 1889). During that time lie visited
ninety-three leading institutions in wvhich lie deyeloped. the rnissionary
departiient, Of the coflege associations. 11e lias also secured niearly

Qf six huildr d new volunteers. In more than thirty colleges lie lias
le. 1 wisely induced inde.peîîdent, missionary organizations to inerge themi-

<-Qlves ilito tîte mîssionary departmnent of the collegre association.
Anethier striking feature of his wvork this year lias beeil the fact that

lia over forty institu.tions lhave been. led to 11rndertakze the support of an
Il aunilus, in the foreign field. Their total annual contributions

et)nount to $261000. The plan pursued in denomninational colleges lias
bea Ien te ]lave the rnan sent by the regular Chturcli Boards ; in. unde-
noîninlational colleges thc money is usually coîîtributed. to some form
ol f umidenemina,.tiortal effort ; as, for examiple, sending teachers to thc
evernment sehools of TI.pau. As Mr. Wilder retires from this posi-

(I. tion te complete his seniiuary course preparatory to going out, to India,
d. it isno miore than. justice to state that lie lias donc more than. aîîy

o ne niali to extend this great movement, f rom its veî'y inception to the
t peelit tinie. Mr. R. E. Speer of the class of 1889 of Princeton Col-

1(g lias be choseîî to succeed Mr. Wilder. iàr. Speer lias hecui one
on f die niost active volunteers iii the country. Besides beiîg a tlior-
onghWily coîisecrated manl, lie wvas tIwq leaffing sehohîr and debater in
hiscotlege class. The coînmittee wvill also hiave an Office Secretary
âad an Eilitorial Secretary. (3) Thiere is an A4drisory Comýz7ittec
mlloseeil, of seven, persons-fixe represeîîting as nianv. of the leadling

iî~ .~(Tngeica (enomiilations, and onie caci fromn thc Young Mnsand
iXnuîî«g W omeîî's Christin Associationîs. The. Executive Cornmittee
i, to confer wvith titis conimittec about every iiew step, ivIich is taken,

J" î tlî.ît iîothing will bc done whichî ivill usify ufavoraible criticism
f.:J h n-i tlie (lmurcli Board-. Thli movernent, is lesign(ied to lîelp the

IîtrI hilird ut verv waiv possible, and in no ,zense to elieroaeh upon thicir
lb: 1 ritAorv or ta coîîfliet withi thîcir wvorli. (4) Mr. Speer will be unable

t.' t-3 mare than one-fifth of tIc colkeges uuxt year. It ivas there-
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fore plain that some other means must be devised in order to briîîg
the other colleges i toucli with the movement. The ExecutI-V
Oommittee have accordingly decided to have a Goi'responding'i? flc;
ber in overy State and province in which, the movement lias heei suf.
flciently introduced and establishedl to insure its permanency. T113
Oorresponding Member will be the agent of the Executive Cornnhiittee
in that State and carry ont their policy, viz.: to conserve and c.xtc.nd
thue movement in that State. The Traveling Secretary wiIl tonduiý
only the leading colleges in cadi State. In States where it is tiolîlt
to be advisable there will be a Oorrespondingm Committee instead of l
Oorresponding Member. The States of Maine, New Jersey and Nori
Carolina were organized on this plan hast year and a strong- Work ivls
done in each of them. New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia d
Kansas wi1l be organized this year. The work in a State consists hlot
only in arousing more rnissionary interest in thc colleges anîd senuu.
naries, but also in quickening the missionary spirit in the chur-Ches by
means of visits from volunteers. Volunteers, who have tic time aiud ft.
ness for sucil work, spend, all or a part of their vacations iii atsstiug(
churciles. In this way the contributions of rnany of the el1mrelî'*
have been increased. One volunteer in less than two rnonthls inlfll.
enced a number of churches to contribute over $5,O00 to luissiolns over
and above what thcy were already giving to that cause. Tis or
is attempted only where the full approval of the churcli is prceviotilýîy
obtained, and lias always been highly indorsed by the paý,tors (if theè
different denominations. A young man who is actually gointg intotllo
foreign field lias a pecuhiar influence over a congregation. (5) Il, thje
colleges the movement -will be organized as thc Mfissionary, flepafl.
ment of the Colleg, omn g Jlcn:*s 6Vz,7stian~ ,,ssociatioit. T!ue
reasons for this are clear. fI will insure tic perrnanency of thie inis-
sionary interest in the college by placing it under the direction of in
organization, which, f rom its very nature, is destincd to be permanent
as long as the colle ge exists. This cannot be said alwayb fideed

eut niissionary societies. Moreover, by makzing it a departrnent of thec
Association it will have a far wider constituency and basis of ctuport,
because the Association ineludes students who are interested iii five
or six distinct lines of work, and not simply in one. E xperieiuc ba-,s
abundantly proved that this is the best plan. In m-,re tiuanitstv
colleges duringr tie last two years independent missionary socueties
have been merged into the associations, and not one of t1iem jias
changred back to the old plan. The chairman of tic Missioiiar, De-
partuient of the Association should, whuerc possible, be a volunteer.

Thc moveme uit lias far out(grown the early expectatioris of its hilr-
est friends. Even Dr. Pierson aiid Mr. Wilder at its inception coil
not dlaim over one thousand volunteers in the Americani college3. Tu-
day therc are recorded. 3,847 volunteers ready, or prepariug, to preAc

Qýý

[Nov.)
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"ýtll uiisearchable riches of Christ " in every land under the Sun. A
yerv largo mnvjority of them are still in the different coliege classes.
Proba.,bly not more tlian five hundred have reachced the seminaries,

mdclcolleges and other schools for special training. Between one
~1dtwo hutndred have act.ually sailed for foreign lands. WVell may Dr.

16 Meosilask "lias any sucli offering of living young men and women
ienpresented iuoun o our ou couty In ayage or in any couni-

dtîy silcethie daýy ofPentecost?" To-day, after over onie undred years
of protestant missionary effort, there are only about 6,000 ordained

t îîissioxaries in the foreign field. If the chnrch does not send u mr

tîmaI olle-hialf of the present number of voluniteers, it -%vill stili mark the
16 p1otsigînifiCa'ft and enceuraging chiapter in the annals of the Christian

Schllýech since the Acts of the Aposties. But every one of the 3,847
vollnteers is needed, and many more. Mr. Wishard w'rites back fromn

~a~ ht20, 000 native and f oreigen ininisters are needed in that fast-
illoviiug Emipire before the yeýar 1900 ini order to keep it f rom infidelity.

Y ) r. Chlamberlain appeals for 5,000 rnissionaries for lIndia during, this

cetry7ike evangdelization of thbe world in, thisg2,enberaton"
j thuwtchcery of the Student Voltimteer Movem eut for Foreign Mis-
*Whiat uloes this mean ? At ai convocation of missionaries held

j fewý months ago in lIndia, it wvas estimated that at least one foreign

Dlissiouary ivas needed for every 50,000 people in unevangelized lands.
'b is regarded as a very conservative estimate. it meýans, then, that

It oat~,ooo foreign missionaries are needed in order to "lpreach the

ýgOj)el to every creature " within this generation. Is this too much to
,,la aîdxpeet ? Already nearly 4, 000 have volunteered in less than

two liiiidred colleges. From those same colleges during, this genera-
t:o wllpas oera.score of classes to be touched by this movement

bi'tey graduate. Thiere are hundreds of colleges which have not
v et fraij tlie oppoirtunity te corne in contact with this movement. The
(Qflges of the Southi, of the far West, and of the Maritime Provinces
knowv ajmost uething about it. There are twe hiundred medical col-

.lgad soehools in America from which are going annal huad
frdute.Nineteen-twentieths of those graduates are locating in

thi coniyvlihre thiere is one physician to every 600 of the population,
wlercis in unievzauelized lands tiiere is not more than one medical
mîýiou1.ry to every 1,000,000 of the population. Twenty thousand

. veinteers tee muany to ask ind expcct from. this generation ! Over
'2,011,000 Voulig men and women will go ont from our hlighler institu-
ti(w~of leatruingr within this generatien. The foreigu field calis for
oil nilv e1 OJî v- lI J'3t of them. But whiere wilI the money corne
fri to sciid and support themi? lIt would takçe only one six-hlundredth
St1w Pr'osent wvealth of tlic members of the Christian Chiurch lu Amer-

*c àa aîd England. There are men enoughi to spare for this grandest
* sof o the, i«es There is money enougli te spare to send thern.



THE 0ORUSIS IN OXTIES. [o.

May thc Spirit of Christ lead His church to consecrate lier mn and
moniey to the carrying out of is last commiand!

THE GRISIS IN CITIES. J

TuE. heathenism in our great cities la absolutely appalling alla
awvful; and one of the most encouraging signa in our social firmiament
is the growing thouglit given to tie qestino o otk ueo
the poor aud outcast -lasses of society. No adequate itteitimi, bas>
ever yet been paid to, this question ; hiere is one of the openl, Les;ter.
ing and infectious sores of the world. Abject misery, p)overty.ail the l'
worst features of heathienisxn-hide in the allcys and lanes and cro)Vd(ed
tenements of our great centers of population. No outside organiza.
tions, no district visitations, no orgyanized charities, no missionl Sunl. f
day-schools, mission lialls or mission chiurches, xviII reaclIi thle evii,
thougli they may serve to mitigate and alleviate it. Thmis is buit )OUI.Ï
ticing a cancer that needs the knlife or the cautory. It is blit tollel.
ing and cleansing the fringe of a leprous garment, greenii iî the
fatal disease. "The Bitter Cry of Outcast London," fie or si\ er
ago, startled the church Of God, and even societY itself, so fair as ears
were open to hear it. But eveni that startling, tract touchedJ onlV the
borders of this awful theme-or, to use a more consistenit fIgutre, that
"bitter cry'" was only like the faint, smothered echo of a distant alla

alrnost inaudible groan or sob of anguish.
While we are rejoicing in the prosperity of our churches, in lie luat-

ronage of the richi and noble and cultured, and in thie vast girnls
given to benevolent and philanthropie purposes, the poor are ge ttin .
poorer, the wretchied more wretched, the filthiy more fflthy alla the
home-heathen n-ore heathenishi. The gap between the chuirchles alla f
the poor and non-churcli-goers bias already widenedl inito a gli. ad

will~ ~ .sonbeoe uif like that between Dives andi Lazarus, ie i
not to be crossed.

lIo7 shball ?VC eiztist tlz- 8htC71it7b, Of tite, chu-reches iit lorai

This is a question of supreme practical import. No problcm isjiut of
now pressinig us more heavily for solution. e

Let us once again define, evangelization -it ia brinfring the gospel inito o
contact witli uusaved souls. This needs constantly to lx'eînhszd
that, the churcli of God is responsible not for conversioni butt oniv for
contact. Wre may not always wîin- but we myawasfihul i i
The eînphasis of the above question lies in part on the word !srnI. i
A iiew in every chiurcli are enlisted ; of ten it is the weaker portiton oi .
disciples, not onily the few, numerically , but those of littie educaitiou '
influence and pecuniary nmeans. The strenigth of the chlurchiez, %- ,

mnerically, influentil1y, flnancially, itellectually lias never yet hen Ilmo

[IMOY.,
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enlisted in the practical wvork of evungelization. What would be the

rapidity 'with which that work would be donc, if we miglit have the

braills, heurts, wilI-poWer, and money-power of the churches yokocl to
th cariot of evungoelization!

i. j..First of ýail, the needs of the local populaitions must bc pressed

aud lpl the attention and conscience of our chlurchi membership both by

lent putblic, and private appeal. The most awful destitution May be found

c'of lit arouiud us, under the very shadows of our church spires, and
ibeside Our very dwellings. In the city of London yen may, in less

~ i rh~nthree minutes' wulk froin the door of St. Paul's Cathiedral, corne
tu jîîto the midst Of the worst slums Of the City. lu Glasgow, the homes

jo! the Most abject poverty and misery lie ut the very reur of the pal-

iace.3 of merchant princes. In New York 1 went te the Florence
Mission, and afterward, with the then cmploycd missionary of that

~jj '~noble entorprise for fallen women, went out on a midnighit tour of

oui- exploration. A few ste-ps Out Of Broadway, wo carne to the vilest dens
o! infamny, whore one shnddered te tread. In one room, not more than

ten by twoelve feot, we came upon eighteon human beings, mon and
î1omiell, black and white, Amoricun and f oreigil born, vwho there ute,

slept and. lived. In that room '«e found a woman of the Iighflest re-

*e filienient and culture withi the faded dress of a courtesan upon lier

tiâ dishollored body; a former leader in the Salvuation Army, a woman of
8.veet sonig, huhf druflk ;a snoriflg, disgustjng negro w'nch ; an opium-
eatingýc, licontious Italian, etc. Ont of thut don hud boon rescued a de-

Iseceudant of one of the most illustrious mon this country ever pro-

*a uced; and thore hud been fo-and a daughter of a Brooklyn clergy-

.1mal, who hiad nlo kçnovledge of lier whereabouts.
Virtual lheathenisni, in its worst aspects, may be encountored in any

.1i of our cities within a stone's throw of our costliest homes and fashion-
gble qulartors. That"I Bitter Cry of Outcast London-" ivas a revelation
of wretchedness, of which few people of thiat world's metropolis hiad,

beforo any conceptioy,; and thut simple tract oughit to souind its
tranmpet cali througaout our churches, te 'wAe up the dormant
consciences of our people I Bleak flouse " is an attempt on the part

of Dickens te univeil the condition of our home hleatlien, as in the
charactor of "1Jo,"-- the poor street-sweeper, aniid the family of orphians,

ito of wbichi IlCharlie " was the only support.
What màkes; the condition of these virtual outcasts the '«erse is that

vIfor tiiere 18 a erW7k st?,an,cnent between the poorer and more des-
tanite classes and the churcli of God. Thiere is a gravitation toward

Ilh différent conter-the poor hiiddle tegether in close. crewded ton-

u î1ements, Nvhile the rich move inte the ampler, hecaithier homes of the

flou, « West Eiid."- The churches, findingc no source of support in their old
Squarters, move, like a tree transplanted frein an oxhausted soul, te a

bea more fertile territory. .4.nd thus, the Places where the ch urch. as a»
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ev~7~el~zz&g aency is mn,0t needed are left destitute. The xaow

thickly-crowded and lieathenish quarters are abandoned to sin and
Satan!1 Until this fact is understood and appreciated by thle church,
this cvil canrnot be reached. Ït is lamented by us ail that the imp-,resi0 ,
should exist in the minds of the "'masses of the people'- that the
clîurches are indifferent to their welfare ; that church edifices are
buit and conducted in the intereat of social caste, of wealth, intellect
and aristocracy. We wonder that the wage-workerp will not colle
and do flot feel welcome, while the -vhole method of our churcli man.
acrement fosters and justifies their impression that they are flot wanted.
The poorer and more ignorant classes see the churches moving aa
from, them and leaving them to, degradation and destitution. They
sc no adequate effort made to reach them. A few ignorant but well.

r anm eotr, or "lexhausters, " address a few scores of people on i
a street corner ; a "lmission"I is begun in some tenement, Or store, or
hall ; a "Imission churcli"l is bilt here and there which is conducted
on the very principle of invidious distinction, as though it wvere la.
beled "lfor the poor and the outcast."I In our methods of dealing wth
the degfraded populations of our cities, we are contradicting ail the
known laws of human nature ; yet ive expect these methods to be
effectuai. Were foreign missions so conducted, they would have no
success. But we send our best men and women, our noblest seholars
and linguists, our most gifted orators and winners of souks to China, b
Japan and the Dark Continent. Why should we not do the samo to
the heathen in our alleys and shxms at home?P

Il. Secondly, we must press the dz&ty of universaý evangeliza. i
tion. u'pon alt church mnembers. "Give ye them to cat"I is a com.
mand addressed to, ail who have the bread of life, and are in flhc midst a
of perishing millions, 'whether at home or abroad. "lGo into ail the ge
world and preach the gospel to, every creature "lis a command that in
a double sense is universal ; universal, first, because it includes 0,11
unbelievers as the objects of labor ; universal, secondly, because it loi
inc1tudes all beievers as the persons to do the preaching. These istr(

millions are by the plan of God providentially made dependient Pa
on1 us -who know the gospel, for their own knowlcdgc and, 'ço to
their salvatio. No miracle iýý to be wrought in their cm, à.
carrying the gospel to them by angelie agency, or by directî
spiritual illumination. The believer is the divinely appointed l e
and indispensable channel through whom the gospel message Clf
is to reach human souls; and cvery believer is constittuted a
herald. In the Old Testament, we observe a very marked line of di- *t
vision and separation between priesthood and people -rigid and 1
almost f rigid. But the moment we open the New Testament thât
linie disappears. AIl believers are a kingdom of priests, a priesthood l Ol
of kings ; the terms "o, lergy"I and "1laity -I are inventions of the dark ret
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Sthe idea of a cicrical caste is wholly foreign to the New Testa-
ri).(Of. Acts viii :1-4 ; xi : 19-20.) Those who, scattered abroad,

vent evcrywhere preachling the Word, were common disciples, for the

h, aeostles were stili at Jerusàlem. And it wvas because Christianity was
dtus borne by ail disciples in. those primitive days, that its conquests

lie w rapi and fa-eci. TLhis principle of universal obligation
leis netyet ful.lyacepted-certainly,net yet feltiithie church. And,
!trotillitil it is, Iv.ill the( strcxîgth of the churcli bu eniisted in the practical

ne work- of evangelism. The great bulk of church members have no sense
operson'at dZuty ini this matter of direct work for souks. A few teach
iii Sunday-scllools, or wvork in missions ameng the poor; but the body

a0 f IurotessiU0çy Christians content themnselves by ceming to, church. ser-
ey vijces aîîd supporting the rninister by their contributions ; and es-

ipecially if they help te sustain missionaries abroad, they think their
Mal duty is clonc. W~e rnay as well understand that the world can

or nover be rcachled by a, few thousand mcen and women who go forth to
À do this work--it needs a wvhole churcli, as it needed a wvhole Christ,

to sÇave this werld. The Sunday-school movement and the Young
* Men's Christian Association have done a great deai to, revive in the

churcli eneral personal participation in the work of preachiug the

gospel and working to save meni. At present about 36,000 laborers
areal that are in tihe foreigu field, inciuding the 30,000 who have

la been led te direct work for souls, fro7n a7noibng, the cobvel'ts freux

heahenSm.And could these 36,000 divide the entire unevangeiized
population among them equaily, ecdi ene of these laborers would

ihave to care for 30,000 seuls. It is so, at home ; there is net more than
one of a hundred of our churcli members wvho can hionestly be counted
among those who are systcmatiéally engaged in the wvork of local evan-

3t gei o. t takes flfteen, church. members to Save eule soul a
ix Tar-as Dr. Strong Says: while Chr-:st's lowvest average( ilncrease is

tlryfold,"l we are increasing- at the rate of onte-flftcibtlh of oibe
j oc7Ilow obvieus it is that the churcli lias nover yet enhisted the

it çtrenal of its memibership in the work of God ! T hlere must be

et }Iaiuer preachiingr on tiîs subject-and w'e must beat in, this convie-
tion by constant and exnphatic repetition, until disciples outgrow this

Sabsurd notion of doiug by proxy the work of saving seuls
1II. We corne now te, the hiow of this matter-txe question of

-iiielods; and a little consideratien wil1 suffice te show that it is
aEntxrely feasie net only' te do this work, but te lceep doingr it, se, as
e neyr te allow it te outrun us. There arc always virtue, truthà and

pýets in every conîmunity te offset the vice, falschlood and irreligion,

il propeîly appiicd. An appicd Christianity is what is imperatively
tded. " Yc are the sait of the carth "-a little sait, apphied te CI

coufider'ablc mas,,;, iH scason it if the sai t lias not lest its saver. '"Ye
a leit of thc world "- littie liglith, properly diffuased, wii re-



lieve if not dispel deep darkness; provided, as a quaint old Scotch,
lady puts it, "1tho liglit does net need snu~ffimÊg1" The piety OU
earthi, proI)erly distributed asîd diffused, wvould suffice te evaiigelize
the world.

Tho roet idea in this practical solution of the problem of local C~
gelization is thie I)a7,ishi icleat. Conceive for instance of -any great city
likie .New York or Philadelphia, carefully divided up into districts,
and the churchcs ini or uîear eaclî district taking charge of the ifleva.
"elized' inliabitants ivithin it-and you have an easy and practical solu-
tion, of thie wliole dificulty. PaH,ii nieans "4dwelling flear "-4it
conveys thie idea of neighiborhood. A first round of visits reveals cer-
tain foundation facts :who goes to chur-cl and ivhere sucli go; whlo
dees not, etc.. Thien a, second visitation eau bo conducted w'ithj thlis
knowledge as a guide. Those known to be regular attendants become
subjeet to conji-ratifflýat cae on the part of the pastors alla
churchies wvitlh whichi they are idcnitified, and eau bû remanded to thleir
supervision. Non-attendants wvho at first visit express preference for
somne particular chiurch or denomination can be reported to appropri.
ate parties ; anîd so at every visitation the families to be visited, in, any
given district, becoie fewer in number, and the work becomes sirn-
pler and casier. Moreover, every new round of visits makes thje visitor
botter acquainted, miore at case and at homne, and :more fitted to reach,
an iin vithiose who are visited. Thiere isno reason why every houso ein
any city or town rnay flot be visited by disciples, and the inmatesknown«
aiîd k-ept track of, and gradually wvon to Christian contact if uot te
Christian faith ! This parishi, or territorial, plan is the simple, prac.
tieable way of reaching the nnsaved, non-chnrch-going classes ili Our
cities aud towiis. Suppose Pliiladlelphiia:, with a population of 1,000,.
000, lias 500 churclles, large and small ; tliis gives an average of 21,000
persons for every church to, care for, including, of course, chlurcît
niembers. Let each ehureli sec that two families ie visiied daïl,
having anI average of thiree miembers eachi, and thus the whole city mly
Le0 looked af ter and every house be visited once a year. Ho« e.lsy k
would be, by incrcasirg thie frequeney of these visits, te wake ýsure'
withiout any severe tax on tirne or strengthi, that every bouse sloidl
bc v-sited four timnes a year, will appear without argument. Will any.
one telliius whLt is te h1inder cvcry cJuu'cïeli of Christ uindertakiiigr te
keep watchi over twvo thousand per-sons ever-y year7, in its own yiii.
ity ? Let i t be borne in nmmd tilat two thousand persons represeîît bQ-
tiwcn fouir liuiîîdred and five huiidred famnilles, and this would aceces-
sitate oit the part 0f a whoi,07C clizi7 onlly fromn one te two visits pet
day cadli wveek ! Tlic fact is that foi' a churchi, alive wvith i'orking
mieibers, this is net more, tlîan eacz, mnember mnay well utndertakie.

IV. We have one word te add about enlisting flic strcngtlWb of the
churches. Nothing impressed the wyriter during four months in
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Engl,,and and Scotland in the summer of 1888 more thanl the fact
that the miost consecratcd mon and womenl lie ever knew are te be
fonnd there, ecgaged inl this very work, and thley are the strong men
and iWoiflCf Of the British nation. WVc can show 'vcry fcw of our

.Tolgest disciples here who hiave given up business, social leadership,

public officiai bionors and positions,' for the sake of working amng gthe

poor and outcast. London, Eclinburl--Il, Glasgow, Bristol, Liverpool,
cal, shu -, a few whose whole time, strengthi and fortune are conse-

crjted te service. It would be invidious te mention the narnes of
those ïet living. But thero is a merchant in Glasgow wvho refuses a
seat iu parliament, lest it imperil his work ameng the Gl.sgow poor.

London can show earls, lords, gentlemen, ladies by the score, who have
ùother business but seeking te save the lest. Thiere are ivealthy

mnemb)ers of the aristoeracy wlbo, with, their wives and daughters, go
Ilabitually into the lewvabodcs of peverty and misery, and who conduet

misions of every conceivable kind. Like Shaftesbury, they sa crifice
0,verythingy te the one purpese of bringing te Christ and te virtue and
temperance and chastity those who scem scarce wortli saving. Why
caulnot we have a sii>uZiar. consecr'alon in Our ewn land ? Why
should Reuben mnake great resolves and thon sit still at case te hear
the pipings of the pastoral flute wvhile God's martial trumpet sounds
for the battie? Why should Dan beso0prcoecupied wîth hiis maritime
commerce that hie abides in bis ships? Why shoulti the men of Meroz,
alt the ýVery place of the narrow pass, corne iiot Up te (,'odes hclp and
cut off the retreat of Ris focs? Lt is a wvhole-heartcd devotion te
Christ thiat is the one want of our day. And this eau corne te us ouly
whca first there is eutpoured q mnigbty spirit of prayer. Then we
shali sce our opportunity and reahlize our responsibility, and our touch
on the unsavedl wil be a sympathetie, loving toucbi-not tlic cold andi
formai approicli that repels. God grant us a spirit of prayer

it ouglit te be added that the methods of city evangelization advo-
Catedj in this paper are substantially those of thc Evangehical Alliance.
p r. Josiahi Strong and bis noble u-ssociates hzývc brongbit te this -prob-
lem big brains and even biggber hearts. They have dcvised and put in
operation in several chties the best ge-neral scheme yet suggested, and
have proveli it perfectly practicable and feasible. 1- is bouse te bouse
yigitation by districts, ail deneminatiens joining and co-operating in
it, This is the latest andi by far the most premising movement in be-

haif o!our cities. Lt needs only te be vigorously and -anivcrsally pros-
ecuted te transform net only our city populations, but by its reflex in-
fluence even the oburebles tbernselves. We wonld earncstly coiunsel

pastors anîd churcb officers and. ahi earncst workers te senti te Dr.
Strong, at the Bible Huse, New York, fer pamphlets, etc., wiehcl f uhly
iniformas tothe details anti practical woi'king of this sçhe ie,. ndw ich
the Alliance fturnishies frc,
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Let us ail reniember that startling paradox, which, contains the
wholo phulosophy of evangelism :

Christ, alone, can save this world;
But Christ cannot sa;'e this Nvorld, alone.

A CHISTIAN COLLEGE AT SAN PAULO, BRAZIL.
flY REV. G. W". CHAMBERLAIN, D. D.,5 BRAZIL.

"THERE is rnuch that is discouraging in the aspect of Brazil, even for
those wvho hope and helieve as I do, that she lias before lier an honorable
and powerful career. There is nîuch also that is very cheering, that leads
me to believe thiat lier life as a nation nii i not belie lier great gifts as a
cotintry. Slhould lier moral and intellectual endownîents grow into biar-
nîony with lier wonderful natural beauty ani wveaIth the world wvill not have
seen a fairer land."

The obstacles to progress patent to Professor Agassiz, ivbo thus ex-
pressed hirnself in the closing cliapter of "lA Journiey to I3razil,"
-%vere: Slaver-y, whose "lenatural deatlî is a lingcering illness, ivastin(g
and destroying the body it lias attacked'"; cle, whio as teacliers of j
the people ",1should not only be men of fiighi moral character, but Of
studious, thoughitful lives," iwho are î'ather corrupt and corraptiiig j
the people by their example, 'who seem to lebelieve tliat the mind eau
be fed with tawdry processions, Ilihted. candies, and cheap bouquets";
and in the third place, the "lpresent condition of edlucation."1

*Great changes have taken place ini Brazil siîîce those words wvere
* written. Slavery is a thing of the past, although its consequences

still lincrer. The dlergý:y remains unchianged iii character. As a class
their "lignorance is universal, their immorality patent, thieir influ-
ence very extensive and deep rooted," but rapid emancipation bias beeni
going on, and the cry for rebigîous liberty (instead of the old-tirme
toleration), wvhielh lias been sivelling fromi the Amazon to thie River
Platte, wvas voiced hast year in the bill which passed the Senate ; and
though suffocated in the low'er house, even as thiat of Johin the Baptist
wvas silenced at the biddiîîg of ,a wonian, is y4, a, voice cî'ying il, thie
wilderness: "Prepare the way of the Lordt ! Make iHis paths
straighit !" '

Even thougrh, ike that of the great forerunner of the Christ, thiis
"VoICE Yishould be silent in the tomb, to whichi 14,000 w'oren, niovedl

by the imperial Princess, whio in turui was moved by the clergy, ivould
consigni it, yet it lias fulfilled its mission, for a greater thian Jolhn
is already there.

In nothing hias His presence becu more manifest than in thie thirst
for education whlich lias charactcrized the- last decade. Professor
Agassiz very justly observed:

"In order to forra a just estimate of the p)r'sent condition of education in
Brazil, and its future prospects, ;ve must not consider it al togef lier froni
our own standpoint. The truth is that ail steady progress in Brazil dates
f rom her declaration of independence, and that is î) very recent fact in lher

t.
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îiistory. Since she bias passed f rom color ial to national life bier relations
with other countries have enlaxrged, atnt iqtated ptej udices have beon effaced,
and %vit(à a more intense individual existence she lias assunieti aiso a miore
cosmopolitan breadth of ideas.

"Bat a potitical revolution is More rapidly accomplishied than the
reanolding of the na~tion, ivhich is its resut-its consequence ratiier tîian
its accompaniment. Even nowv, ai ter half a century of independent exist-
ence, intellectual progress is manifested rather as a tendency, a desire, 80 to
speak, givin- a Progressive movernent to society, tl2an as a positiv'e fact.
The intellectual life of a nation when f ully developed bas its niaterial ex-
istence in large and vLIZious institutions of learnisig scattered throughouf.
the country. Except in a very limited and local sense this is not yet the
case in Brazil."

The tendenCy, the desirO, gYiving progressive movement te society,
noted i the above extract, lias been taking te itself a form i tlie past
twventy years, and if it lias not yet materialized into large and various
inlstitutionls, it is crystallizing in plans for tiîcm.

Xo1'înat sclbools, under the fostering care of the Government, liave

sprung up in nearly al of the provinces, and, althoughi crudo and
pedantio; in their methods, are yet learnin 'g wisdoin by the things
wlhich they suifer at the hands of many doi&tores (doctors), ivho are
tryingc, to niake themiY alk on stilts. As soon as they get their feet
o1n the ground, -%vhere the comnion people Nvalk, they will do Yeoxnan's
service.

Tho c "pedagtDogDues," W110 sce clear over the bondls of the ebjîdren,
wifl yet give place te a class Who wihl put themiseives on1 thoir level,
al& se lead thein up. It is truc of Brazilian children, as of ail othiers,
thajt they are net forgotten of the IlTeachier sent frein God," Nvho
said : "For I say unto yen thmat lu ileaven their angels do aINvays ho-
ho0ld the face of Iny Father, which is in Heaiven. ... It is not
thle will of your F ather wvhich is in Havon that one of theso littie eues
shûiild perishi."

Like the " root out of dry «round " which escaped the vision of
thle " doctors of the law,"' there was growing iu Brazil, even whilo
Agassiz and his honorable band of licipers wvere being filled with
delight by the multitude Of fishies which, camne to his net froni the
"zmany waters" J1f the Amazon and oÛlher rivers of Brazil, a littie
plant, which, if it wvas then dcspised ai)d rejected of men, was destined
by Goa unto hiouer, and shail yet divide the spoil with the strong.

The keen-sighited naturalist did flot discern. ail the signs of the
times floating ini the air as clearly as hoc did the grreat -varietv of fishies
qwimmillg in the waters of that mar-elous land. Ro mas breughit
inte close contact ivith the carliost rniissirnary of the Presbyterin

* hurchi, for the news of the assassination of Lincoln bowed all
hjeads, and so general was the feeling anmong Am-erican residents in
io de Janeiro that God. only was our refuge and strongthi in such a

time of trouble, that Simenton was asked te conduet a religions
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service appropriate to the occasion, and the heart of the great man Of
science led in, withi the rest of our loyal countrymen, to the humble
place 1;where prayer wvas wvont to bc made," :and there, hc f reely
mingled bis tears withi theirs.

Yet, if the w'ork ichel Sinionton and his colleagnes wvere doing tg
overcome, the evils that Ag"lssiz so plainly saw sapping the foundations
of society in l3razil merited the attention of the naturalist, I have
failed te fiud any reference to it in "A Journey to Brazil," othier
thian thit on page 497, whiere hie says:

&Inde pendent religious thouglitseenis, however, rare in Brazil. Ther'emiay
pierhaps be skepticisini, but 1 thinlc this is not likely te be extensively thle
case, for the Brazilians arc instinctively a believin- people, tendin- ratlier
te superstition than to doubt. Oppression in mnatt'ers of faith is contrary te
thc spirit of their institutions. Protestant clergymen are aUIoNved te preacli
f reeiy, but as a general thing Protestantisn- does not attract the Southern
nations, and it mnay be doubtcd whether its advocates wvill have avery %vide.
spread success. However this niay be, every f riend of ]3razil must w'vish te
sec its present priestlhood ieplaced by a more vigorouis, intelligent and
laborious clerg-y."

He iwho doeth lus wiil among the inhabitants of the earth in lis
own tirne led Agassiz to that southland. 'IlTowvard Brazil 1 vas
drawvn by a life-long desire,-* lie says ini the preface, which tolls of thle

.2enesis of that notable visit. But even while hie *was "Ibrooding",
over the prospect of realizinig his if e-long wisb, the Spirit of God whel
moved his generous friend, Mr. Nathaniel Thayer. to say, "Give it
a scientifie character. . .. Tahze assistants. . . . I will be
responsible for ail exponses," was ternoving on thc face Of the waters"
in Brazi] in a w.ay which does not corne 'ander the kçen of scicutifle or
monied mon, as such, and was drawing sons of that southern nation,
not to Protestantisin, but to Christ and His -word, and raising ini thieir
hearts protests deep, long and strong against the spiritual tyramw'l
whiehi hid for three centuries deprived them. and their ancestors o!
the blessed Book, the lawv whidhi is a lamp unto our feet. iat vcry
vear it 'vas that an old, gray-haired ]3razilian, -who stood in thie open
court of his bouse, surrounded by bis twelve sons (stalwart fellow.;),
said to mie:-

"Young man,, answer-a quiestion. You say that this book lias been in flue
pnsscssion of your people for generatiens. What N'as your fathier doing,
that nîy fatiier died and never kznew that there was such a beok as the Bible?
\Vhy didn't. they have niercy on us and send it? " ""My f riend, " I replIe,
«"1itc book Nvas contraband once iii your custoi lbouse, and it N'ould stili be
se had veur church the power te, iniove 1 the civil arrn' as ef old. You
-%ould ilardly ask mie the question if you rcad tie daily papers, for oniv
thi- other day, ini the city of Çascocira, near Bahia, a, mob, led on by tLe
vicar, surrounded a an -,Nho, was distributing these books, robbed lm of
ail of theni and l»îrned tkem in the public square in Uic full lightof thiesun,
Timie was ivhien they wouI(1 have burned thec man, and you and nie for
talkiug about tho Bible. But letmne ask you a question. 'What are yca
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gigto do witlî the Bookz now it lias corne?" <Ahi, I shail sep, ta it
thlat niy boys hiave no roasan ta complain of me. I arn goût.- to ltttvQ o110.'

The book broughlt a scbaool in its train, for neitherIfn7,
rornzes de, Olivei7 a, nor aily one of bis 13 ciidron (for like Jacob hio
had 12 son-s and one daugbltor, know how to read. "Tbc seliooln as-
ter abroad " on that farm reachied a wiocircle of the neighibors.
They hiad a ""boa " and wvent up iluta thoe woods and cnit dow'n ti'evs
and buit thern a sohlool-hlause which served for a nîectiig-lhause on
SaIbbattlî, iii whichi the gray-hiaired -patriarch stili meets -withl lIundrecda
of blis neighibors on tile Sabbath, and if lie is nat a clergryman "eor-

dained of mon," lie is Ordained of GO(! ta hiold forth the" Word Of life.
A few years since, as the Sun was goiig down, I chocked niy liarso

at thle gate of a plantation bouse anid «.sked ladging for the nilit.
Whio ever was denied hospitality in Brazil ? Aftor supper, a bouintifuil
,One, 1 turned the conversation on thoe Bible. Mine hast, a, i'ealthy
co(ffee- planter, at leungtli said, f rankly:

"(To tell the truth, 1 hiave no religion. That in w'hichi 1 was brouglit up
neyer satisfied n'y reasan. This of whlîi you ispe-ak. 1 know îiotliing or, for
JI ave neyer hiad a Bible. But if yaut want to (ecer as medidas) be satisfled

go« up on the inountains sixteen miles f roni hiere and voir will find ani oid
man alter Your heaýrt. I arn liiefmra-istrate in tiis district. Tie quaripr
ivhere that OI man lives used to beonaie of the %vorst for broils. Sezirce a
week passed thiat I was not cailled ta aùjudicate saine quarrel or judge
of saie crime îvhielh had tak'en place on the previoits Sabbaîilî Nvliel thley
not ta drink and fight. For tivo years I have not had a czase. and I 1wver
anderstoodit until I Wvent up ta spend te iliglt at thlat Oid DîaiVs biouse
and saiv the BookC Out Of w1liciî hoe reads ta blis farnily every dziy and ta bis

gate inore and mnore, for if thiere ivas a miari like that in every quarter n'y
office,%vould be asinecure. I would harelievedo ai mch bothori."

Well, sucli parish. sehlools have multiplied with like results silice
1865. Tliat of tbe city ai San Paulo bias -on~e thirougbrI the primiary
alld secondary (graMMar sohool) 8tage'ý, bias becomoe a, bigb sehoo)
witIî a normal. class for teachiers, and a theological seliool with a class
of students for the ministry, SOrne Of Wloso graduaztes Were niernhbers
of thie Synod, forined in Septeniber of 18,88, (if 632 native churclies
'withi thoir eId ers and pastarP t bias at pire.seit '42 puNils. And tbis
isR thoe genlesis of the resolution adopted by the Gelneral Assenibly -of
thoe Presbyterin Ohurcli in the U3nited States of Amieric-a at its sessions
in New York, May last, af ter hecariug the report cif its ('onîniission, 2ap-
pointed tuie year previous, consisting of Rxev. A. A. flodge, Th7).. and
rxev. Ohrls .Knox, D. P., recomrndig ta liberal nienbers çif our

chrhs tho immediate endowrne1nt of a crilly ('bristian et-llege at Ran
1'aulo, Brazil, as a necossairy means for the. adt-ancenient of the ~Work
in thiat empire, aud extending- ta ail evangelical churches a cordial in-

1 iiLtion to co-operate in this catholie enterl)rise.
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THE CONTINENTAL MISSIONARY CONFERWNGE.
[THiis Conference wvas smnall in number, but higlily repregentat ive in ela.

acter. Vie were kindly favored with a report of its proccedislgN. hy 011(,
its members, and knowing thiat our readers %vi1t be interestedl lu, t.lîçn restiIk
of the Conference %ve have had the salient features of itS duiiMgs ti-anltd
by Rev. Chas. C. Starbucc for our REvIE W.-E1S,.]

The Eighth, Continental Missionary Conference nietat B3iemeil, fil cn
sion week, 1889. It consistedl of twenty-one deputies, nioNtly ~seîr
iwith sone missionaries. The societies represented were4 thil oraitui, Bar.
,nien,Berlin L.and Il., Bremen, Brelzlum, Hermannsburg,LepiNucîî 1 1
besides two Dutch societies, the Nederlandsche Zdeignosc 1 1pal'J
the Utrechthche Zendingsvereeniging, and the Sweclisli
lands Strifrelsen. There were also several eniinent invitcdgiýitsDi-,,
Frick, of Halle; Dr. Fabri, Missionary Hesse of Cahv; ]?wstoi. pauî
Saxoriy, and Drs. Grundem-an and \Varneck.

The tuodest dimensions of the Con ference,%vere, in the viow of its 11uQM.
bers, comnpensated by the fact that they are ail experts in Ilisisur at.
ters, and by the fullness and intianacy of conference wIsich thvi'î f,'%v31 S
facilitated. Their members were flot enoughi for rhetoric, but ail tîlo bLtter
for solidi discussion.

Pastor Lei pold opened the Conference with adiscourse f rorn EFpU vi: î.lq,
iwhich was the keynote of the proceedinga. There -were niany dîfricst h.
judgmnent, but nota single difference of feeling, Pl

The subjeets of discussion were six.
1. Whatposition should the Continental Protestant missions talc( ini %.lem

of the, fact that the number of trained clergymren is coriîg to excceed tiie
wvants cf the congregations? Prof. Plath answered this questioni in tll. n1

ing sense: Undoubtedly this fact is likely te irnpart a iae% inipulsi'to niio(,
,%vhich on the Continent have bitiierto, for the auost part, had tflc collnnd ù
cf scarcely any university men and have hadl to train their own î:slssionar,' .

in their own anission-houses. The Roman Catholies procure t.lipir.q chjiS Ma
f romn nona-tsteries. The earlyProtestant missions ,vere coloniali, aml LrirI t
employed regularly educated nmen. Zinzendorf flrst broce tlivotigil tus tai
usage, and Rationalism made an end cf it.

But tlae present Continental naethod supplies only liudf-trainedl pu.
Complicated necessities are often beyond their reachi, suclh as tiîsaan i
training cf native clergymen, etc. Thieir labors undoubtedly îu-e ofteintsý
ed. Not fewer cf thein but more university anen are necdedl ofcoir6e,.%,:i hl
as haave a living faith. and have main tained it throughi tlîcir tiinîi. oNul-r.
Such men, of course, must have a position accorded tliicîu, bothi c'J grae men
dilffiulty and of greater influence, as answers to their dr'eper î'aining. Er'a jtçI
should they reniain abroad only certain years the gaina fcor missions nthz aj
and abroad Nvould bc rnarked.MI

To tiais wvas opposed an energetie protest against tlie untlervaluiatièn CI
thepresentsystem, w'hich liait donc excellent things, ('W'» in t)îý~L ' ! .1iu
turning out transiators, trainers of native preachers anii orgafizers. f'- ~ibl
sides, the missionary pupilsw~ere apt te bc miore faithful in rpmamn'. pL'i
the university men, and the complications and respoiasibilitiù's of miQ t heRI,
life-,vere found tolhavýe an astonislaing]-y educating power. Tute (onfciý' s t
rejectedi the notion cf inakin.- any aristocratic, distinctions betvé1n 11à't.V anc4
classes or cf acccpting a limited service from university mena. Yettl;C'-
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Iferenice f ully agreed titat more universitv men were needed, and that altstutable measures shouid be takcen to engage their interest in missions.IL The second topie, introduced by Dr. Slireiber, rospecte(î tile trainingof native lie]pers. It 'Vas remarked that tiis sItould only be begun, flot con-luded, with their scltooling; that flie foreîgn nliiOnr yeapeIsupervision, counsel, inciteinent, by holding it tencasualerast forstudy and sometimes by interposing a f urther course between tlieir firstdciiyac a proper pastorate, shouid endeavor to biÎ g them to a ig-lierfitness. Toc ntuch schooiing- wvas depreeated, as aiso seîîding them toSiEurope or Anierica. Eiders, it 'vas rermairked, are often better Christiansthan native pastors-less tenipted to seif-conceit and more hlealtlîly rootedin nthlesoil. It was agreed thiat in Inclia the native pastors must iearn Eng-hbt ngeneral the learniug of European tongues 'vas deprecated.~ I. Thir-dly itwvas considered how far muissio nary sehools ouffh t to preparesholaýrs foi, earninc- a living.c. Tihis question wvas introduced by PastorSeiilroeursuru, of Amusterdamu. It was allovedl that these sehools,thoilgh priînarily, miust lot; be elusively religions, but must as sehiools, ofh ourse, prep.-re their pupils for thecir future callings. In Africa and sitchteintlyis do rucre for mechanicai anda-ricultural instruction thannChina or India. Bu ti lttti uies to encourage a veneer ofj Eroea cltreor to estrange the sciiolars frr h~country and theirnational w.vays, so far as these are not evil. Only by their awalzening ofhigherw~ants they reflne thiese national Custoins and lift thein to a higlterPlane.

ïâ,-xIV. Tliefourth topic, respectin g Roman (Jatîîolic intrusions into Protest-Sant missions, deserves a fiull translation. \Ve tîterefor-epascs iLover ltere.*o n thle af ternoon of Ascension Day a public service wvas hield, in whicit antoiepopular presentation of lthe varions topics ivas given.V. The fifthà topic, introduced by Dr. Warneck, respected slavery and tlesiavetrade. It 'vas generally agreed that whjle no Euiropean tuenber of a*missiqon and no native helper r-nust be a siave-holder, a 1'evOlutionarti. procla-y nation of iinediate eltiailcipation nmust be avoidcd as it wvas avîe yrt1he aposties. But tMe equal rigis of aIl mieni ii te clturch inust be main-ai; slaves nmust be adniitted to conimunîo,ý iith or %vitthouV the goodwiii of their masters; slaves mnust be, in factasvelsthryeuay
n dîgible, if qualified, t0 thie deaconship and eidersltip; cruclty of miasters oran indisposition to favor the self-purcîtase of slaves must be treated asun.Ciiristian behiavior. The Basel Society lias refused conrunionosvehlers, pointing ont that te cliastity 0f tnastex.s and thiir sous is otiier-.r -epractically impossible. Against the slave-trade, of course, a govern-Iment ean act. butit w.was generally, agreed taL where, as iii Africa, slavery2 .i tF'Ifis intervoven with thewîhole fabric of life formiaI goverîtuietactionîagnunstitsîtud not be precipitate but should conmmonîv aivait te preliiti-îr.-v patience of nîissionary Nvork in raisin- te standard of ituian rigitts.$ý V. The sixti& topie was : Arc special relÎatioîts of determninate cir:cles- ofnecnds of missions at htome t0 particular mnissionat.y fields or stations de-i Irtle? Tiîis paper also was presentecl by Dr. Scireilier. Re spolze ap--i p')vingly of such special relations. They hiact been largc-ly developed inr iFRhenis1i missions, and fostered by thte Cornmittce. Tliere is a reverse side,i it is truc. Narrow-niindledne.qs, indeed, is a danger miore titan couniter-!- ncd by lte deeper intere-st of fîtiler knwede But iLis UadVo liavea

%zz , N,*WlIIgivo this In ournext Issue....Du&
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sort of intermediate control between the missionary and the society.The

should be a clear understanding as to this f ron-i the begî nflinog. Nor ý;ljj

suclh opportunities bc given to particular missioniesC5 by extraordiiarv j.

vances, to cultiv'ate particular tastes in leisiire %vhlich miglît a'knd~.

tent anion- their associates. Ail such liberalitieS shouid be brouglt Ulld(r

the gencrai control.
The essay, as a wvhole, met with general approbation. Too sle.l are

lation, however, to individual niissioniLries, or even stations, wastni~h

less desirabie than that of wvider circles to special missions. e1i»f

natives, especially chljdren, are peculiarly open to abuse. Correspod&n,

%vith these is emphatically to be discouraged. 1Ve CouaeD ci eÏ

nientality on the one hand and vanity, boldness and an insincere inîi

religious plraseology ýon the othier. Let correspondenc3 be with the ci*,

not with tie fosterling. Nor should unreasonable frequency of cr(pr

ence be required. One of the Dutcli deputieslieldtVue danger of these8p(cu,,j

relations in general to be greater than the essayist liad representedj. I!.

tions to particular branches of wvork, ho pointed out, and to particulziel,

sons, are Vo be sharply distinguishied.
Final.ly, Pastor Ktirze of Schlb3ben, in his necessary absence, proposeed tinjt J

in viev of the fact that the Continental representatives Vo the London COU.

Lerence, especially those possessed of specifie missionary know]edge k.

sionsfachmnâinner) regard thenisel vos as having been treated %vith Seanîceî

sideration there, and in viewv of the vexry inadequate knowledIge prevaiî!ng!

in England and Ainerica respecting Continental Protestant iso,îe-

Bremen Confereuce should authorize one of its nienbers to vojunteer In -
some Anglo-Americai isinrnagazirie-best in THE MiNssio.ny R~.

VinW 0 F TIE WTORLD-a series of articles respecting this year's Brenuen et,. -

ference. 1cas proposed the -publication in Englisli il, tienalieQfîte
1

Confrene, f abrochure under s eSUItitie as "Iiiuits to theNlN.

ternational -Missionarv Conference,"1 containiflg proposais for a nîorlé ffftc.

tive constitutLion of thc nexi. Conference, a copy to be sent to eci Bit

aind American miissionary society. Tie Conference resolved thiat 3lIýisIUa.rTf

liesse should. drawv up suclh reports as were inipiied in the tenor of this.

posa].
Pastor Kurze's second proposal is: That the representative%,s of tie GE".

man mnissionary socicties should, af Ver obtaining full information froniil 4

imorican Board rospectilg late occurrences on the Marslianis -

tion the Germian Governinent: (1) That the regulation of tlie Uti .L,

Comniissary. Dr. Sonnenschejîl in Jaluit, Vo the effect that thi enz"'j

Mission shall neither be pcrm-itted. Vo iîire nor lease f rom the n.itives

of -round for churches, schools or mission-houses, may bc revokedj

That the mission steamer, MUornîig Sta7r, may be relieved of thie tî

posed yearly license of 1,000 marks. (3) Tiîat the Chîristiancngea~

Ebon niay have reinîbursed to it the fine iniposed on it by Caplin f~

Ocobr 1q85± n view zf the. znz::::::isio r::: 1 i a sui v~7t:
thefci

under (1) and f2). ~n(rtniihowvever, that the Amlericwn

it-Self abotit Vo nialz represefltaions Vo the Germian Governnlent ti

oui' ininister i n Be*rl in, the C onf erenc decideqd this Vo be the iosi'! a-fty

couirse. lâessieurs Z-aIn, .Schreiber, Fabri and \Varneck wvere iui,

committec Vo communicate i ts feelings and action to the Anmoricui Be'
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ITRANSLATIONS PROM FOREIGN MISSIONARY MAGAZINES.,
BY REV. CHIARLES C. STARUU, ANDOVEIt, MASS.

Top, AllgemeinzeMlissiozs Zéitschirif t, aclinowled gi ilg- thou-liun-raciously,
-ht adinal Lavigerie lias been doing a good workc in rousiDrr the con-

ecience of Europe more fully to the crying- need or suprsngt Afcaâya-otrade is, nevertheless, justified in callina. attention totefetha
ti 1 fst great ablitionists of Our cen tury were Protestants; that Wîlber-O turoand ivinstone biad pleaded long agofoth clinof" e rd'

'j open sore,"1 and that it is our duty, in a forgetful world, to sec to it that the
uitrauontane press does not, before very long, represent that a Cathiolie~y rlate was the one «I who broke the chains of the slave," and that certaintoest nt journals (Io not echo this faise euldgy.

ThçtýZcitsciti-ift says :
~i~can no longer bc a doubt that through the wliole or Eastern and Middle Africao thero Isaheostilo mnovernent, and tint tlàisbasitsgrouind in tiooverhiasty adtvancesrrouiaI sies

ýcftc~oiniai powcrs or Eur'ope. Lanstyeur tlere wis an abortive, but tiisy3ear a more Succcss.î îattack of the Araho, or of the &rnbianized Suahuri. froma tie elst Coast ag-aînst tihe Commercial
ilx!t of et ie African Lakes Comipany on thse north of Lake Nyassn. Thn eidently proves it totetLtencroactimeints of European trade, in which the Arab dealer., disceru thoir fee. They seemË0 inrhae got ivîud er the tact that England is extenIdiulg the tentacies of lier colonial poliiy to-

idNa41Land.
..'IàLlesiil i great questions ivhich Atricui oii'ers us to soive, se also the slavo que.stion cati onlylAgndualy solved by patience; but Patience is un irJcsome word to tint haste Iwhich marks the

' cIrncoll»Ia ar; nioropatlence dos tiie ctusadiig Cardinial af partoljeauYgreatriond.11j'Doubtless thse Cardinal's French lire needs to be tenipered by German pa
:e NOeVetllelQss, fire is a gDood thinzgýin a hIolY cause agai lst a hideous
àtîid 'et, as Peter once, so the Church of Peter lias always been oVerready

,~ ltîkdssword.

There is now a perfect mania, in this %vliitewasilinc, age, fo gr iin
~Ihsre.Mr. Bosworth Snmith Is olle of bis greatest admirers. How-

Frer, as Herr P. M. Zalin, in the Zcitschrift remarks, lie is untortunate injhat Iis ehief authorities turn against him. Thus lie calls Spren-er "Iltheý ~etttiropean autliority." Now Sprenger calis Mohane n"m
teasrsthat "QîOnar bias liad more influence upon the developmentI IohuthaMohînmd,"andl is of opinion that Molianmed, after estab-

ýfflng imself ini Msedina, degenerated into "'a voluptuous theocrat and
,)dtiist tyrant, rpc and Izing-." So B3osworthn Smith rates almiost asý3 hthceauthority or Sir W. Muir, wvliom, besides, lie declares to be Ilun-ýùi.an." But Sir W. Muir charges thse prophet wvith "g-ross blasplie-i'wiiihving "«forg-ed thse naine of God," adsgct hth ns
1- besen inspired of Satan. However, Dr. Bosworth Snmith uses biis au-Yuesc they give niatter for eulogy', but rebels against themn as soon

-'indtus ar becoing very much 'vrou-lht up over the resuits of mission-,vlaor ini thieir country. These are far- less tlîan they ouglht to be, theeceof lato being, as the .4Allmeine Missions Zcitscltrift Points Out,
1stlian in either Japan or China. But t1ey arc enough to beds tiîrbin to the heat lien, who arei rrwu theissoayneh

ûdcoîs 1$-reaching- and tract- distri bution with. wbich to oppose luis-Julfi n the Apostate endeavored to galvanize Roman paganismi byé ati. of Christian or-anization. Onie very funny t:,¶n- lins Iatcly
A catechism of tihe ".Aryan. religion" bil been issued andl

77)
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greatly admired. It was declared to be scarcely distinguishable from Chil
tianit;y, and being so much more ancient, of course carried thle if

thatthegosel ws aplaiarism from the "lAryan religion.", Greas?

the confusion when it was discovered that the "4AryanCaeh" )Y

siniply the "IWestminster Sliorter Catechisin" with the nanieof rit
out. How so gross an imposture could have been atteniptedst,,,
mystery. Yet when we see that in our own country thle ertici
shanielessly declared to be a myth taken from. the story of Rrish 1ç

which it is perfectly easy to refute, we need notw~onder at whiat til Uj, r n
do. As the Zeitschrif t renmarks, it is almost a pity the inipostitre Sasq

posed so soon, as with a littie delay -%ve should soon have hiad sollie Q

Western unbelievers trumpeting it aniong the masses as a w0nlfltî~d

ment of the beginnings of our race. This, it seemns, wvas wvhat volire
ually did -%vith the Vedris interpolated by the Jesuit, Robert dle NoInIijj

The Dansia Missionsblad for January, 1889, renîlarks: ~
"At the great Misslonary Convention in London last Juno. which. bas been often Men..:L' ti

the BIad, tho dirctor of our society, as the readers of the Bmac knowi, wvas ,re>ent, Oi 41

d1scourses which hoe heard there, Dr. Pierson*s address ou 'Homo Work for Msiis

strongest impression upon hlm - this, moreover, ls distingnished both by ils deptil or t-

byitsnbeauty of form. We, thorefore, iglve liora a translation of IL as it appearz, in TUE Y:t

nov Ru'VuEW OF TUE WORLD, edited by Dr. Pierson and Dr. J. M. Sherwood. We take Ldi
casion also to commend this publication to the friands of missions as~ one~ of exp

hensivo and moat Impartial, best written and best edited of tho many y magannary

timo."111=

The Trench brethren on the Zambezi, in the kingdosn of Lewak oaJ

him stili a thorough pagan. Yet hie is veîry proud of his missiona ues'

on arecent campaign againstaneighboring tribe lie comipelted lispeý

a rigorous observance of Sunday, and availed hiniself of thie presýerceQ1Ur
renegade Christians in the army to have rellular mnorningr 1

sin-ing, prayer, and biblical instruction. In thieir levening b~u.~«~~
they Nvere required to recount biblical narratives and givelessonsnres', ý -il

Sorie o! tie chiefsw~ere very proud, on arrivingactsowhe&
ries how much they had learned. Let us pray that this sowiflfrof Lr

nîay tiîrn out to be not wvholly by the wayside, or among Ulicthonz 1_ 1L as

Another proof that the word of God is wvorking. A ciiefqaidto.1r4",, tibisis

inairet: IlKnow that neither 1 nor any of niy nmen have killedai"u ~Diete
in the wvar. My son, it is true, had takien a woman prisoner, butis' pn ai

him: Let lier escape,' and lie obeyed me." And there is exery rat:-. ,qutqc

believe that several other chiefs have done as well, for neyer liaves3q f

prisoners been brought in fromn a foray. -
t

One of the Finnisli missionaries in Southwestern Africa, IJPrr Î-,-ýj"
remarks that the Lzîngs of the country had discovered thiat duringare; ru

rebellion the Christians hiad proved themselves, to be mnore tr s 3Jf

defenders of their country and their lawful rulers, licathien as Èir

than the heathen. Nota single Christian deserted his place in thev~ê~i

the rebels were chased out of the country. Previously thie lieat enr.

cail the Christians Ilpoltroons " because they would not joinin th'~ K~t

Af terward they began te cail thern "lieroes."

At the recent ordination in Paris of M. Benjamin Escandric, ,vh: iPCT0

to Senegambia, the eminent clergyman, author and senator, M.
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r:l nade an address, or, as we should say, gave a charge, from which

I%, IG yoîmig BraMfer. You have requcsted tilat 1 would addres yen isome farowefl
th natie of the tro evaugelical churchos of France, to wblch you belong, and

iliîitt .Lare prend aud happy te ho reprosented byj'ou, as wcli ais by variou8 predecessors of
-ýs ~iOnary floîd. But God (orbid that I shouid diminisia in a.nY way tic char.

cvl"eia cahlct W bvhcî beittç,s te ti touchin- heur. 1 addresa yeu a
Jeê ,.ien the naino of ail our church~es of France, whichi arenermethouil
n tein thle face of missions, foreign and domcstUc. 1 express te you their dov'p

a~~hua ~ ULlrolui,,o you their solicitous intorest and their pi.'iycrs. Yeu ho te represent

tle l 5 ,at diffiicilt iieid of labor Whcere You 'Witt find two paganisms: . hat~ whlch cornes
l' Iner d that wbich, cornes from ourso-calied Christian countries, to say noth-

Irei Ul Wà&m ud It-. aiiuremnnftS for thie black race. Wit(huut withdrawvlng any ineasure ot

>tt~ d ~ .fp!crour missions lu tlic South of Africa %,o are assured tbatw ve are foliowling

oîfi * .nuam;0uis Ot the Divine Wlll in sinnga larger ineauuro to our Frenchi colonies.
Llj, isIin yenu go lias long beei4 dear to us, aund i t is censecrated by mentor les at once
sî orrowlul. \Ve sliall riever for-et that~ our way tlilther has beeu oened up for

ïj,à grvat aînd bierole citizen, nvbo wvas aise a sincei'e anal carnest Christian, Admirai
SThio ork wbich you are about te undertake is grand, and wili semetimea
f ielicitatc yeu thamt yuu are going t" ilsa post of liouer. Transmit our mes-

~ ,Tcinte your eider brethreu, and carry with yeu thie feeling that you remain
ît cu nudst or us. 1 have nothing to add te iWhîat lias beon said to yon (rom this

verdue.Iconfine myseif to sayinga lgau, implying thereîn the f ull

;wd'. lus prect signification, tino Word of soparation, which la aise the implication
f ~ oi:di~. . . . Permitnme,min conclusion, to transmnitto yeu the celleOf cor.

Ii 1! a(words, dating fromn the heoe aee!Crsanaiuty One who remains at
t&i4 perinces asort of stirinking (rota urglng couragé upon snob as are sc(ig eut for

*tmi~iot. H wholamabou (oive yon tohiear liad surely the rightof address

ýjzi 1 aoo youn- soldier of Christ lu a timeofe danger. Huar wvhat IgnatUus,
p4siwit cbains, and eonducted to Rume to, perish tbore lu tho amphiunheater, wrotc te

ï..nuthful peiycarp, stationed in oue o! those poats of dlanger wvbich are tho greatent
na .cau bestow on His servants. He 'vas Yo t te seat his tes ti niny thereini with hlis

r.>quire thoe, in tlie naine of thie g-race wmhich thou hast receivod, to pursue faithfuiiy
rz.,aLd to exhort evcry man to ho savcd. Let tbyv support bc constant, that Goa

«t't~. thet 1 Let tiy cliarity nover (ail 1 Nover be weary or praylng-, donianding-
Y wistljom. Watchi inidefati-ably. Speak te each one according as God sitail give

to LetSay. Bear the bufferings Of ail. Boa valiant aoidier ot Chirist. Tue greater
"% tb hf airer tho crowna. As the warY plie

t 
Seeks the baronl, oer sck tlin Goal.

tli.fht courageousiy. Thon hast betc>ro the lite everlastin-. Be firin as the rock

t~ iti.Rceniber tlàt iLbocomes agreat athieotoevrcomo under atomnp.
Ilv f~ Redeeni (bu time andl thoreby %in (lie (lune. H l cu niil n

i~friulrade llam2,elt visible anîd a main of sorrows, i.aving nufferel atii to, .bve
r i is bca the ne; beouuLîif ul ta rel wi1th wvhic h I cana ta ke LCi et ofûu.

Diire riting in the Journal des MivesEvangetiqucs9 of the dis-
înL7, ad immoral ceremeonies-many of thema secret-witli which a
'Ut' ioth, of eitiier:se.x, is initiated into niaturity, rernarks

Lt de a young feniale Bassu Ze Is yet tea bo veitton ; it would explain, wlth eoe
: w'.vh.ab n en are, at first approach, se littie interesting, hy tbey ares

-A1 31nîoî.rance aud lu cliaracter, .eii tice Intelligent, anal tee otten proteundly vie-
". ilntim nesin'eyes hIave passoal te andi fro ever a greup of lîcathen womcu te

tjEee-' i- a c«untelanace bearing sorno relecetion et a seul Iiiuminatid by a ray ef lu-
e-ot. p rituah(ty I 1 have sometiines roinarkcd a lîoad more nxpressive thil

h er tio ul livcs lu alîltc et pag-attista and its turpitudes. It is net fer notlîinx
ac- u> irili fromn the bauds et Goal. But. tlie Inpression nvhich eue gathers (rom

ofe a i uauditory is (liat lie is in tlie presenceofe somoe sparks burioti un-
ç..;'.4àp4 a~lAe wlitch smotIbers (hein andi which ouly z brca1thing (rom uaa high oan

tar fhi îlto ire of t1iese in itiatory rites, ne inian is pernnitted to knew

ii ze',1 ullaI îwu ls, that things pass thero net lit te be spoken nf ; we have long
.).*ý- ~cItem tban is sappo.!ed, but, as toeoxplaliug thon, that 4,; arotbcr meatter. Tho

.tiù Who havoe gene throaagh tbcse mystorios shokeo tineir bead i vth a grimace whenL-
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over allusion is nmade to theni. And old Petielope, one of the hest Christian wvoxen ofjý,tý
lanîd, of iviom I asked gencrai Information respecting thie ceremony, answered mel sadiy aL431.
mno.qt iider lier breatti Do you sce, niy child, that whichi le dono Lucre, a pereon Wtio ku"O"
Gou wouid qay thai IL is ebhaneful ; thera are cvii thiings Nwîicli cannot aven bo .atentioned' l

l'In brief, tito pagant Initiation is a school af txnmorality, wliero tue Young girl i oses wha t.
niatnod to hier of Innocence and soif-respect. And It ls lior motiier wvho coiduct4 bier tithe î
lier grandmotiier who chaperons lier, It Is lier father Iwho nutiiorizes it and defratys the C0e î«j
the ceremtoîy t Wiiero is that poutie and t3entimentai paganism, wliero le that statle ofDaz
froint wiiie certain plitiosophers wauld desiro that Cliristianity should nlot set about lfi'
thù pagant peoptes ?

Tiies% ideous and sonsoless ceremnines, liowever, wbich, If they ever liait lani
xiow but fragments wvhicb have long since utterly lest significance evCfl to tliose. %Iho pr
theni, 'titi fail. Tiioy cannot subsist lidefniteiy ;tho gospel and civilization IM bri Utemt) :
an end. Tute present paganism is a paeranism ln deccny; it is coming to i)ieces by thù I.ey fcil
1lts a1) s u rd i y, no0tw ith stuan di ng thoi d esp3ato t ena etty wi1thl whli l , t ltu s ta r, t he Dal;s u t cîîD g.
ns to the ark of heir national saivation. Soma happy day wo shahl asslst nit the niost dtl.
coilap.sewliicii tewsorld has ever seen. Whon notling romtains but eaîpty[4teri, ucaaît' p
ls not very rentoto, and there le hiope çlf salvation for tue people."i

Says the Evangeliecle Luilherscies .Mïissionsblat:
"Hoiv carttestly bas the Lord commended to fis Prayer for Missions 1 ie b ie sai r

the Lord aI lite iiarvest. that ho wiil send forth laborers into lits ltarvest '-%vilt lis th.;, tta'
xntssioîiary prayer 'whtcl hoe bias laid witlî plain wards lu our mouLuh ? Andivihen Ile tau"î
Our Fatiser' as tue p. ayer o[His church, Ho has interwoven missions into lit, ù Liiat thjàz,

bo a daiiy oxercise for us, liko te proayer for daily bread. For if %ve sincerely pray Lu i r.tit , tte
petittoits, it must heoaur carnest conctirn, thtat te blaiphtemuîtg of te nanste of Goa aanori!c- a
ileettlioe May have an end, titt on this accotant the kingdom of God aise Mnay bue brûu7ht toi eýj nd
ttîrough the preaching of the gospel and that la aIl lands even Uni t e end O eth Lt erib îLes-i
of God may be accomplilhed, so that tho wholo world mny bo full of lis glory. 'Yes, tt j.,,: )m
Prayer is a daily prayer forrmissions." I..

""TILL HE COMiýE." 1
BY MRS. MERRlLL E. GATES, NEW BRUN-SWICK, N. . j -

NOT ours ta Iznow tise day or' Itur,iL
But ours ta know that Thou wi1t corne in power; tC
Ours ta await TIîy sN If t return, rct
Ours ta watch for Thee, while our briglît lamaps burn. rtie)n
Quiekly, O Lord, assume thy power and glory great,
Break throughi these starry heaveits and dlaimi millennial state! t
Take crown and throrne, faithful and truc,
Reign Thon on earth, thie whole wvide ivarld subdue. k ;
Here, -vhere by mati Thou once wast siain,C'tj
Here on this sin-stained earth in triumiph reign.
Hastoti Thy glorious carning, Lord, noV long (Ielay;
We w~ait Thine Advent and the glIad Millennial Day t II

One thousand ycar% -witls Thee as King t
O years of peace, N% lat rapture2 sitail ye bring 1
Time's years for lo ng lave crne an d gone, C
But nowv we know your daw'n is drawing an. û
Oh, s wif tl y, s wif tly o n vard rail, ye years of gold en Iighit, -em
Oh, grand Millennial Years, break quickly on aur si-lit1

Swiftly tihey cane! Worker, awake;
To the worid's rescue for the Master's sake t
Milains are yet to win. Tie nighit
Is dark. The time is short. Urg-e, urg-e thie fltl ~r
New millions mnust be woan, ta greet His world-wide sway,
Whcn Christ shall usher in the -lad Milleu niai Day f
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II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
AfriCa.-Fighting the Arabs wsth thvir uiated at nearly $400,000,ooo aniiually.,,nencpons. The Arabsef ACrica, cspec- Bri'tishs tratie is lverth S125,000,00o or tiiuiily in Uganfda, bave becomo se cruel, iu- suin, wbile Fr.all!claimls as lier sisareýjenSt aud obstructive te civilization andi Ssstiglk lOOOoo The lnterest etICbistiallity tlîat a number of young Bei. Ainericans ii Airica is s0 iissigîîificanit that

ti2ns andi others have volunteereti te ightt it scarcelydteserves siention. Wîsatbriogîittlema iwith camnai wespenis. Thecir frieiits aiid giorjous vjbjtiiis wli soon attract tiseareequlispin- them, and the mevement, 1£ geliius of nmen to tîsat Iast remnant of un-ipreading,- tliroug-heut Europe, especlally lu duvelopeti territory 1 ithin tise next fiveiLiat.Cardinal Lavigerie lias hieatiet hundroti ycars tiiat entire continent willsiecrusade; ini tact, lie lias been the prin- bucoîie the iseritage of cuterprise. Greatcipal useasis ot stirring up tbe peeple. and cities, linge nianuracturiiig centers, will i>e,I,,,eceivinaidftroms ail seurces. lu ail tound on its rivers, wlsicli resenible tiseth îe cais of Europe lie bas met with Amnazon anJ tue Missi i Wle ietis
crêateflthiiS. In Loindeon an associa- cette"i fields, anti coffea plantations li betieushas been foriiieti for titis purpese, withi founti everywisere. Its forests ot valuablethe prince of Wales andi Commnder Camn tinîber wiil yieid te tise vootisinalls Lsx
eroi&t itshead. WVit is s.characeitc at a-nils on every streans lviii îiakeSettthusiasiui anti besievoleisce, tise Xiisg et the mTusic of Wealts aud pregress. Cabiesitiumnlas proiioc hli et ail tue Cx- teteiitropolis of Europe and AnericaSpenIco, ansi societies are formeti li ail parts will record the discovery or new goiti inesQf that plucky littie kîngdomr to increase lu tise inountains andi tise prospects ef tisethe asseunt anti turîîisb meun. The Pope crops ouitile plns. Tise savage aborîgî,ticscontributes SIOCOO. Cardinal Satifelice wli be driveis frein tleir possesi* sO bsendo a vainable golti cross, presenteci te sorbeti by tise new civilizat!on, anti iii thebim for bis care et tise sick duriîg ait cpi. streets of seoue prosperous city ou1 tuedeuicofcbelera ii Italy. Tbe Protestant Niger, tue Cîsaddta, tise Couge orthe zai-1 Cogress, atFreiburg, have adopteti streng bezi, ou1 fete daYs, ivili bu licard tue "Mar-re,;oiitio;is in tavor of the moveisient, andt seliaise Il andi- lail Coluisibia," or tue stir-unsîsvolurters are enrollcd for military riî îetywichinrisustatJn

perauins.-Tc Air(caus Veuos Drow's somi is imarciig on. Aireatiy a-The future ot Africii. Africa li tenspt ciemanti lias liceu natie for two transcoiiti-iLs. avarice ef every race on tise globe zieutai railroatis. OQue is te have iLs West,îitci the t century. Witisin thse iiext cris terminius ah Iiloirovin, tise capital or
five centuries it nîay beconse eue ef tIse Liberia, and iUs rote wiiî exteist tiîrouglApeattactors of civiiizatien, crowtied witlî Masiia, Soikoto, Darfur, Abyssissia, aiid eisdLriiduaiities lîhicls usay possibY iold tue O11 tIse castern ceast at tise foot of thse RediJtaanceof peliticai power an(J dictate tise Sea. Tue otîser iviii becgiis at tise iîsoutîs et!iilcyof the rest of Cbristeistoin. Itis tie tise Cesîgeo anti ruis tisrougi tlieiîeas'rt tie

;u.:Ylar;earcaon tise gllobe that reosains continîent. aireatiy cicploreti by Stanley,tzzcouquereti. Ott its Mediherraîseai sea- with ais casterîs teiui itsus close to Zanszibar.ci:tarea few tasig-Icti tasseis of tise robe Ail tlsisreatis like Utoîsia. But tise latter:c iiiaii-Morocce, AI-eria, Tripoli. raiireati projeet, lias alreatiy becis seriously~O the est is tise struggUnî Repubiic et considereti, and it is deciarei by StanîleyÙL,"ria,ithieh. bats never rcceived tIse credit aside'ier experts tlîat it weuid pay a largeIII~souariyeriad.Ou the Sotis the interebt eos tise isveshîsîeîîî frutsetr.
Lrsishlsave captuseti a few square uises Tru be sure, il ailsît 'siakes tise brain reultritI v.siuabi e liarbors, andt eus tise cast arc te tbiusk ot tise tssie as lie-ar ah bsandsti venkcattereNt hardy coloeiss wis tisteir bords New York wvill licas' froein tral .Afsica byt cattie. Stili, Africa is comusarahively teiegrapii, as we dIo frein Dakota, of cois-~Lussasct. it~yea ag 1h rastue testtd electiosîs andt strilcs is cities ef aCtskContinient;- but travelers hsave re- msillien issisabitasîts, and %ti eii it will be as

",î- zlyêxptored its inner deplsin part,, attracetive te ;Pendt a Iviuter iii sortie rashî-'ýlcomebackwith tales ef iisexlaushible ieabelatsrsrafev iesrinVc
Irs:uceq,of minerai ivealtil, ot a fertile toria Nyaisza as it is now te inale tIse tour
ïFJmpableof suisplyillg breadstuffs te tise et Europe ; but tise sigis er tbe tilsses fore_ýe ù tise Ivîsole plaîset. Tise mereiy cash tiies-e chang-es as' iikeiy te be %vrou;glsh
ýCativù cQnunercil relations wi tl Africa befere fi ve merecstrssah aerhei"hcollve.ist have resulteti se favorpbly iste tîsu past o entur.is lavt uiois-

.S:neaaeail . age litliexciteinetit quireti spot ou tIse cartîs wili stirreister t0edJreaineî the future is a golden eue and tise victerieus estterprise of usais, amii A'fri--, 0
U1'Pect is aiiuring. The total value caiheretefere synibolizeti by îialzedîsess aîsdleNrUitand iisperîs*by tise white meu barbarie sîsîcîstir, wiil be - cietset upesu",~~ili~ .s!ag iL frun ea6i-ceast iSesti.. Ivit tihUe robes et at Chîristianî civijizatý1vu
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and be admitted into the brotherhood of v

nations, Nvorthy of a place in the councils of 0

human prog-rcss.-Ptle Herald. _Yew York. E

-MiAsionarics for Centrai Africa. The de- 1

parture or Mr. T. H. Morris, Dr. Fisher, and

others te join Mr. F. S. Arneot's mission ini 0

Central Africa lias been awvaitcd %vlth iivcly i

interest by mnany churches and cotigrega-

tiens throughiout the country. Now thie de-

parture is a hiistorical fact. Last %veck a

teiegramn was received from Mdr, Arnot, who

%vas stili nt Benguela, stating that transport

iniand was difficuit. Tiiereupen Mr. and

Mrs. Morris deterinifled te leave titeir chul-

dren ini England fer the presenit. Tie last

days ef the devoted baud in this country

-%ero happily spent, niany friends coixmend-

in,- each and ail te, the God of ail grace and

power. On Thursday last wveek a large fare-

wveli meeting wvas beldi !i the Foîkestene-

road Gospel-lial. Waithamnstew, and it Nvas

feit by inany te bu a very blessed seasen.

The party lef t the Lendon Decks fer Lis-

boet en Saturday morning in the steam-ship

Gibratar. In addition te Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris and Dr. Fisher there wvere: Messrs. Gall,

Tlîempsen and Jehinson, and Misses Davies

and Gilchrist. An inspiriting meeting was

beldi just befere the slîip lef t, twenty or

thirty friends being present. Amon- the

xnelcdies that vere sungw~as IlGo ye inte ail

the world,l with its stirring and cbeering

refrain. IlAil power is given unte Me."'

Afterward a prayer-niOOtiflg was liold on

tbe green near the docks. the loved elles

wvhe had gene forth belng earnestly cein-

rniitted te the loving care ef the Lord ef the

harvest. On the saine ship ivcre three

Americaulworkers, aise beund fer spberes in

the Interier ef Africa-Mr. Cotton and bis

wvife, the latter a docter of mnedicinc, and

Mr. Lee. Our readers wvill, wve are sure, jein

us in prayer for present and future blcssîflg

upen every member et botx parties.

-cl Watch the tightcning grip of Christian

civilizatien upen the African slave tende,

,%vhlch is the most bideous scandai ef our cen-

tury, and is almostoiltircly thxe work et Arab

Mebianinedans. Take a broad outlook ever

the fid wliere arc gathered the mnomentous

intcrests invelved In this Moliammeali

problem., and let us bave the prayers of

Christendein in the intcrests ef Clirist's

kingdemn and itsblesscd relgn. Within tbe

memery et living mnen the Christian cburch

Nvas praying for open doors In Asia and

tbroughieut tholheathen world. Te-daytAie

cburcb is sendînii.er mîissienarles throughi

a tbeusand avenues inte the heart of ùaath-

ondem. Let us have anotixer triumph of

prayer. If tbe eburcli ef Christ wîll îîîarch

areuud thls înligbty fortress of the Moîxain-

niedan faith, soundlng lier silvor trunîpets

et prayer, it %viii net be long befoe, by soe

intervention et divine pewer, It ;vilI be

overtbrofl. Lot it be eue of the watch-

INTELLIGENCE. LNov.,

,erds of our ciiurch In tbese clsng deades

t the nlneteenth, century tbat Christ, the

bhld et the Orient and the divine leir ot

ter tribes and kingdems, shahl possess Ulit
nhleritaflce. The Moslem woerld shall be
peuite the gracions entrance of tiloSavisîr
tnd the triumplisof thegespel. Thespell

)f twelve centuries shall be broken. Tint
i7oice freon the Arabian desert shalls

onger say te the cliurch ef the living G,
rhus fair and lie arther. The deepand sad

del usion wlîicei shadeows the lntelleeîua and

spiritual life et se iatiy miillions O! Ou r tel.
low-men shall be disiiOliOd, and the blcasM

îire-gilving powver of Christ's religion shahi

supplant the dead ferins and the eutwors I
creed et Islam."

-Great changes at Bonny, In thie Niger

Missien. Tue wvership ef the iguana is ev,. -

tlirewni, the prlest is a regular attendastat
the lieuse et Ged, and the ig-ualîa itseIf COU.

temnple,-%viceh a fewv years age %ras deco.

rated witb 20.000 kulîs et murdercd victuas

I round retttiig aveay in ruua anîd dccay. I

passed through the greve wivlch was for.

ine-rly tise receptaclo ef se iiafly inurdered
infanîts, and I feund it had beceine the reC;
ular lîighwvay frein the towii te the chUrcuý
and that thse priest was Dîow a haptized

Christian. Atllo'cleck I cnt aslloreaan

addressed 885 wershlpers, includisg tt
king, the tiîree fermer lieatuei bre~s

chiots, and a multitude et slaves,sandws
thankt ul to ascertain tiîat the 1vork of Q>

version %vas stili geing oni; for, in additiez

te 648 porsens alrcady baptized, et ivhoa2%

are communicants, tiiere are ùver ÎW»îl

Benny aleuîe wvlîe are now under instructuý:.

-Rev. I. Allan, West Africa.
Pertuguese Advance. 'Prtgal is anl

enlng te ber presumed rights in East uarij

Atrica. During thue centuries et her nomul

occupation siteiievcr gavec a singloe migzirj

te Nyassalanîd. Britain, on the other h,

zinco Livingstene's discoverips, lias tenrp%

sonted by the Universities' *týisslon, the Eghý.$

lislîed and F roc Cîturches et Scotland,s$eitea

trading companies, and a large body of C,ý'

tian traders. Vast territeres have likesw'u e

becen oecplored by Englishmen. Tc lhhs lLeti

followiuag Dames sluould ospecially be a21Mf

IRevs. P. %W. Jolinsen and Alcx. HTelbcrw'.k,
M. A., Consul O'Neill, '.%r. Rtankîsn, 3fr.J 7 O

Last, and Mr. Mouitague Rer. By the miLe.

arles stations have been crccted, scs h:ý

thte language transeribed, and the ruti

talulît agriculture and a variety of indif!ra
It is now imminent thit ie thu eihew.

tixese presperetts settienients bands of Ct'aiýn

misslenari will bo plantrid. In %lIatrb.

ceetly, Cardinal Lavigerie, wvih Imps!r4cr L-

onstratiellt, coesecrnited a batcht ofun fàe

whbose destination Is the Shirù High!ai41

aise tho banks of thue lkes. The Cardct

blsbbngly assortcd the prerogatlîes of

4
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pi~ fronj i the Zanabezi to the loirnna, and
î.ale Ilangireolo, andl effisivelY compiimented
portugal upon lier spiritual lldelity bto duslcy
Ai ngoni and Mg9wangwara.

weerrlog te theo closed door on tino Eat
Coaut and at Uganda, tira Cardinal axtolled bine

*jsîvantages of tire Zambezi under Portuglls
3way as tire hiigliway to tire Interlor via Laka
; yasua, Stovewzon Rloud, nnd Tanganyika,Tis diflkoultY is PurpIaxing tif tire .English and
çcotch resideats, ln addition to tinren otîters,
Tiz.: thes apatiny of tino Britishn Govertiment,

in hostilitY, and Portugueso obstrnetiveness.
iis plain to men of tire typo of Commander
e.swCoeronaund Mr. H. H. Joinaston tinat Britonson both $ides Of tine Tweed will bie compelled

in na privato capacity to retain tirelandi airendy

*f. Cecil Rhodes wilî i once ina joinel by
on-no Nyassa to defanil tlire

B4 ioh nissionaries andl trading estanlisîn.

trered con'pany. I rsctn iecmie

above thirty years, uladof 25,0lias
been expended. It la monstrous that al country
exercising a seml*-civilizinag Poiicy ouly, siioulditrauple rougin.siod ovar promlising fieldls.
ç otbad, a teoat, la resolved to maintain every
foot ot soit la lier possession for tine welfareo0f

ithe deterrseless tribes.-Our lingls&, C'orre-

Chlna.-Rciaarkatblo Carcer of an Amer.
an MJissionary. Tino Department of Stata

ft rectived froni tine legation at Pek-in, Cinina,
i nIer date of Juiy 3, an account of the deatin
u d entruurdinary life-work of tine Rev. J.
Crosseti, au Iadependeîît Amerîcan missionnry
hn Clona. Rea lied on the steamer .P'iDorado,
ci tonte froua Shanginni te Tientsin, on Jlne-9. e leaves a widoir livinîg nt Sclînylers-TleN3. Y. In speaking of M1r. Crossett, Min-
jr Denby couples lits namo ivitb blinI of
ýLerflanien, anud ays: Il 2r. Crossett's lifo

jimevoedte olg godtotire poorest classesiChinL;e. lHe lbail charge of a wiinter refuge
*zr îhe poont Ielcin during several winters.
R Etronlî go ont tri tina strects on tino coidestt pick up dettute beggars and coinvey

Lmte the refugo winere inc provided tinen t
'Él tuaI. Hie aise burled tiin at lits own
is1rcse. 11e Vilited -.il tire prisons, and often p-xegocerel theo privilego of removing tiro sick t0 rL rtfuge. Thîeofficiais bail impl icil confidence b21111a, 0ndalil ii to 'riait aI pleasuro al

.ersa nud caritable lastîltutionsc. Ha Wals rÏ:wPu1 th e Chiniesei as tire 'Clristian Bul-o
tz. 11e iras attachedl ta ao orgaiiizatlon ofd

ahe ias a mlssIionaýrv pore and simple, fî
'ct!eûratiner techarity tinoproseiytism. ae Il

eaytout Christ ns its ezenîpiar. lie trav- si
etiioner China and tino East. Hoe tooic no 13

'uohaepne.Foodl andl laîigiîg warc w
rttn.iY furunincî hlm; innkeeper.s boull tn
il) Le PâY froln bina, aud private î>ersons or"et &W te catertain bita. It Must bo s,:tid Wt
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tinal is wants weroe w. Ho wore tinoCOinesedress, lill îio regular maia, drank only water,and lived cou fruit with a ltth rIce or millet.Hae ainied at traislating lits Ideal Christ lotoroality. He wora long auburn hnir, partedlnt

tira Middlle, 8o ns8 ho rasembie tire pictures ofChrist. Charitable people furîîisined biniiîloriy for luts refuge, and lie nover seemel towant lfor fonds. Ha slapt on a inoard or on tuefloot. Even iii lits aIt lioura, ineing a dockpasseuigor ou tira Et Dos.qdo hae refusel to botransfarred te tira cabin, bot tue kindly captainsome houe-s befora lits danti romoved biin 10 abertlu."
India.-Chiîd Marriages. Tira arrivaI irEuîgland of tira gifted Rukioabai from Bombayln ordar bo quniify lierseif for medical warkamnig lier sisters in Iniida is anothuer indicationof tire gool tirne cuming 'vin tire Hioduwormaa will ina amnancip.italfrom lier bonds anddisabilities. fnknmaujai's patinettce pudiationof tire Hliziou marriage systein bas beeo lnton-sifled by couteinporary siîockiiîg disclosurea laB3ombay. In t1ic Bombay courts of justice,Hiohiar's sonini..aw wvas cliargoil witlî crueltyto lits cluild-wife. Tire revoitlng tacts ndducadin evideunce liave excitaI strong public disgusî

ngainst tire law wlicle pormits tire existenceof acustoma se iniquitous. It was sliown thaItino accusaI was 47 years ouI andl bis wvifa 9,nd tinat lie bil praviousiy been marnaie 14times. Tira fatiner 0f tine child admîttel tinathli ai soid tireagirl for 20 rupees a montn. Afew days bafore tine triai tie piler girl wa j seanontne parapet of baer bouse, intansely agitatLd,tii eitleniîîg to tbrow berseif Jtt tino strealbelow. To a nativa policeman. wino burrialloto tino bjouse to rostrai» lier, tire girl tuld filmthat lier inusband liait winippeî lier aad vowed
te take bier lita if suae falli ho undo a. Icot ln hisliair witltin fiva days. «Unable t0 confirmi tire ac-cusation of habituai croolty tho magistrale re-
easail tino defeoniînt.
Tira casa bas nava-rtielesa provoked Indigna-

tion unmon.- the Hlindus. It illustrates tiho ont-rageolia 'wronga wîicn 6prlng frota exieshing
narriaga laws and justifies tino deana formmediaîe rcform. la tine interest 0f social
ife anl tinowaal 0f common bomanity, legisia-
Ion canno long ha delayel. An iîflirential
Elliidu, the Dewnn Ragunatlia Rare, bas maIe n.îowerfol protest agninst the prevaient mat-lage coutriict ln Iodla ln tire liglît of tire Born-1a3 triai. Ha intreats tha nia Goveroment
o dispiay suffIcient moral courage by propoaîag
emeliai mensures la order t0 rescue millions
f Hlindu womieo from ai lfa wbicli is not bassetestable titan slavery Itseif. A parigranîn
'omlils lttersays, "Britisli blool anal nonoyave floired like iriter ln efforts te stump ontavery ini other conotries; yet lnuIndia thieritisi Governamaînt ails by witb fulded banalshile a fatiner ls ibermitteil witn lmpuoity to soulinarriage a dauglîter 0f cigint ycars 1oi a man~47, ntlready rendoea notoriaus by bis mur-
I trnnv. Thlcint hd-wjfoistinnogreptîci
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freim tho coînpanloiiship of lier ewn sex, and is

s0 persecuted and terrorizcd Miat, child as sho

is, slie is driven to nttempt suicide ratlier thon

continue in bucli cruel bondage. And yet the

British inîngistrate is ceuipelled to stato in open

court tliît the law gîves hilm. no power to re-

strain revolting oppression of this character, as

it isjustified by Iaw." It is unneccssary to ie-

mark tlîat n epistie of this nature, wvhlch

clearly reflects the opinions of an advnnced and

enliitened section of the Hlindu commntY.

vill lînsten tho abolition of a crying abomina-

tion lying at tie very roet of Indian national

life.- OurEnglislo Corree.pondent.
-Zenana seclusion. To overceme thesec-

ond gaga.ntic evii of Hindu tradition, zenana,

isolation, the Engliali societled are being

nobly rcinforced with, funds and helpers.

A growing array of ed ucatieiiai, medi cal.

andl evangelical organizatiefla are destined

te break dowvn the barrier whlch deprives

Hindu womcu of the riglits and priviieg-es

of social life. The urg-ency ot wvomaiî s

wvork for tRie deliveratice of Hindu females

~vas neyer more vividly realizeil than now.

0f tic 100,000,000 cf womneninl India, oiily

one iii 80 is under instruction. The state

of wvid0whocd. 'a'lich, iii itsclf, la eue cf

appalli11ig sadixess, lias the addition.tl burden

of austore confienment,. There are 23,000,-

000 bclonging te tixis class, or about ever.y

fiftii renale lu Iiîdia. Evcry third Brau-

nianee wvonan, is a widew. Mrs. Duthie of

Nagercoil, Southiern India, says that the

widowvquestion lu its many painful phases

is thc despair o! ail %velli-tishers cf Indila.

Iii publishinz portions cf a letter writtçn

by a native lady o! Calcutta tic London

Tiîîies lias rendered eminent service te In-

d ian missions by making widely known tic

nature cf tic dcgrading customs o! zenaîa,

imiprisemflalit. The b nrnin.g carnestues

wich pervades lier words canuet fail te,

toucli thc icanas of Christians lu every

land. Says the writer. I'Thls horrible eus-

tomn c! jurdah lias been etîforced hipon us

through tue jeaicus crueity o! our mcin,

and is a proof cf Ignorance. Our mcii are

apparently iîot as yet civllized te, sncb an

extent a'3 te lie able to repoese implicit faitla

lu the tldclity cf their wemeui. Though wc

are bynatuextrmely adverse te thissys-

tem cf exclusioni, yet it lias licou se biindly

auîd cruclly cnferced upon us by niany who

have eltîser uic idea or conscience te realize

the horrible outragec tlieycomi-it on nature

that wve cannot lieip it, butsuccumb te, tlîis

cruel treatmnit, in tue best way wvo can.

We are tee wveak te rebel agalist thc lui-

junictiouis o! tue strenger sex, ne matter

hîow ugnemunieuis tiîey may bic. Yet %whcn

va tlîîuk cf somo of our sisters' strugg.les

fer freedem, va cannet lielp but regard tlîc

wvonld as at pîcture c! bell. Our îîîcn cnjoy

ail the freedoun ef the bird, but love to e ep

thcir w0voin in seclusioti as torturcd slaves

Y INTELLIGENCE. (o.

cf customn. We ail have thel WiR for free.
dom, but net tue pewver. We look to Our
men for assistance, but that simplyaunîosî,
te dcpending- on a rotton rced.

IIt caiînot lie denied tbat this enorcej
systemn o! occlusion is inconsisteîît with the
divine lawvs. and it ia therefore net by
choice that ive assume a custorn by whieh
we are completeiy shut eut of the be5iutul
werld 'wherein the Aimighty lias createdus
te ive and admire H-is works. it is idle,~

think that our Indian women are cosîcîl t
witla their trcatment; thcy have reaîgd
thcmselvcs te, tiîeir fate. Our riglts ave
bean utterly igiied, wvlile aur nen have
net forgetten te profer prcposterosclaai
on us, se, as te reuder us powerlcss te plead

ou ourbliai!. We are thelveakersex,andf
instead of bain,- helped and respeeîed ci
this account, wve are iil-treated, toriar, i
and repudiated as though ive were eneale
of the human race.$

The ceîîtiuued, favor %which the mainitjd
brauîches o! zenatia eperations comnaîd a

Eungland aud tRue United States costiutes
thu mot effectivelysympathetcalusert,
this piercling cry from an empire et apiriuai
darkness. For the past year, îs~ ts

Zenatia Bible and Medical Missioni report
au i ncoma ef £l11,500, the larg est rased dur.
lntg the lat cig-lit ycars. The liaptistzt.
nana, roll of wvorkers la nuw 42 lady, zeun3

visitons, 30 assistants and 114 ntative B.b! &
womeui auîd teacliers, and the nimiter of

zenatias reg-uiarly visutcd la 1.000, and 01

pupils nncciviig daiiy lessons 1,Z50. ivith

tiieso are affiliated seme 50 sciioois, ce:

tainîng 1,050 sehelars. lu the cuancipalici
uf tue wvomeu o! India, Chîina, and the Oriezt

R t la yct, as tue Rev. R. W. Tluompsoasof Le
Lonidon Mlissioiiary Society observed,, at.

piiatically tie seed tine and notthe uarrnl j
timne.1 Nevertlieleas, tise discora-eze,
selt-deuîa!, persccutioii and waiin.-etail
ho cxciauuged for tRie long- sunay dayc of

rca.piig.-Oir EuîglisIh Correspondent. 'f
-lu India thcre are misnionary scisil

lu wvhicla a Christian influenîce la exerl1.

and aise geverumetit sclîoois wihl scek ta

ho ixcutralinl matters o! religion. Butîbe 1
resuit iii tue case o! thc *atter la ir 're1ý

and hciîce tue yuig men they seîsd turtl

vhie intelicctiîally improved, are insîbe.-

dînate, headstrong- and without a seîa ofl

moral obligation. Se obvieus lia.s beua i

fact tlîat at a great rcpresentative nie.t

ot Mesiema Rt vas, atter deliberatoz n.

soivcd tlîat iii ail places wliere c~ lae 113 rJ
schools cf blîcir oîvn tie youngmen o!tf

commuulity should ha seuiL to m1ucsrunl J
achools ratiier tlan te Governieiistu J*e
Vils vas by a vote cf 1 î0 te 30. 31hD n '-

respectable Ilindus anc ot tRio Sam,, mild

itl.Eaneia Sahoals nt Psa. l'il

T. W. H. Jacobi <formerly Engisu cb3P!u« li

Turin), svho lias lately land tlts prlila.,c d
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vlsiting and tisaroaglhly lnspoctlng the sciseois
carrled on1 bY Miss' Carruthers at Pisa, sends te
D_4 $mo details of bis visit. Atter de5criblssg
ý,îhat lie saw ln tise varions classes ho say8:

4% lere -%va%' a glaonos siglit i More than 600
cbilirCfl being tralned Ili cicar gospel trutis.
liere, ln Iialy, tic land of darkness and super-
ï,titioa, is this Chiristian lady warking vlone, ln
reeble 55555 delicate lisaith (the last ciglit iveeks
jiiiu.îiy conthned ta lier room), yet standing

flandi stesidat tu tise glaonos gospel, asnd la
tise strengtis of tie Lord propagating lis bicssed
trullis. Silo dues this not oniy by menus of the
seboul,ý, but by Bible andi tract distribution
,yerk amoiig tise factory girls, Bible-classes and
ntgbtschlsl. she lins galuiet sncb a pawver
,)ver thse isearts of tise people tisat tise very place
îs callet ,lughilterra' (or Engînt) by tise par-
làl prieît imiseii.

sb houidtiiy rendors fel mavet ta belp tlîis
effort they m2tY commnnsficate witb Mrs. Fiiby,
Io Chape) Field Gardzns, Norwichs. Aboya ai],
pray for tlîis servant of Goti andi ber work for
Hlie. 'For over.20 years she bas laboreti la It.
Heoidreds of Protestant chultiren have gone
forthifrcm tisese scîsools ta carry tise goot ieeti
tbreegionst tise landis. Wbo can tell wvlat a
ahane thse preseat 600 mny have lii tise evassgehi.
zation of Itaiy ? "-Tite Christiant (Londons).

Korea.-The Koran Union Mission bas
Wenestablishce( andi issues a circular as foliows
frein Teratt'st

Basis offa2ith: Ail coanecteti witb tise ais-
eln, whiethen ut bomne or abroati, must isold and.
practicti the nd3mental tratbs tisat form the
lbaLis of the Engelical Alliance.

Rois of union: A pnayer-meeting ta be
held es'ery Saturday ovening- ta wait apon the
Lend fer guidance andt ble-sslng.

Basisofsupport: Thera shll net bo any
callectiens or persorn! Solicitations af maney.
1Ue debts will bc lacuntreti by tise mission.
Ail who go out as misslonarles 8aal g-o in de-

pendence upon God for temporal supplies, with,
the clear anderstanding tInt tbe mission dues
nst guarance any incarne wisatever, aud that It
mli esy ministen ta tisose coacerneti mvltl it,
as the fends received framn time ta time wvill ai-
low.

Ezeculire COrnsiitee: An Executive Cam-
alittee of twelvo asemiera sisal) bc cisasen by
thosubscribers fraisaamoug tiseir owa number,
usd ail vac3ncles la this Coaamittee, ns tbey
may ecir, sisal) b lle d la a similar mariner.
A quoruma of seven ai thîs Committee sisail bave
suibenlty te traascact all business ln coanection
wlish tihe mission.

.fionrc:Dssiy qisalifieti candidates for
mLisýionary laber, iseitler ordaîneti or unar-
daned, and witlaut restrIction as ta denomîna-
tion, wiii lie accepteti and sent ont, ns the Lord
May epsa up tihe way.

Orgaîixalionin Use fiecZ,: Whîilc freetiom af
tenscience will 1,e aiiowced ta ail missionirIns ia
the srnizin.n vf chunches amang tiseir ton-
ventsltsvli lie espectcd tisat tisey sisal en-

deavor ta kccp tihe uaity af tisa body la thse
bonds of peace. Ail unornsinoel mis.sdcinais
wio sisail beconso passlors wlll bie expttd ta
seek ordination froua tise ornintid missasunes
already ln tise feid.

-Protestant Mîssionarici sad Lepers. In
a tîme ai popular excit-iisuent thoena li alays a
danager cf aliawiag onesoif te be cssrried on tise
top af tise wave. It lâ eamy and it le pleassant,
but ave sametinses ihsd we ara carrlesi tee fat.
Just aew thoerea tis tit danges- %vitis regad te tise
great atmr tisat lias beaus cnetcd by tise heroista
ai Fatber Dsamien, tisat neblo ]3clglttn priest
wvio bias jnst fallen a martyr to lild Chiit lilco
devatn te tise lepers. It w-Nusit buanil niglit
avero 1h not tViat by sa daing we snny iîllct in-
justice on atheri. WVe w-anis yteid ta anen la
our admiration af tise nalt- Damieen, but -%ve
cannat ide train aurselves tise tasct thast for
maay yeans beiorce ho was heurd afin tis con-
uiectian, yen. even befone o ewag bora, lisera
avera devoted missionarles of tise Protestsat
faitis ministering ta tise wnfts af lepers la
Iatin asît elsewisere. Sanie et tlsese, It lins
been my priviiege ta know, anti, tîsaugis tîseir
isames bava neyer appenneti la thea publiapnints
or been passed freim mautb ta mentinl London
drawing-noosn.s, tisey are avnittea t lavn vand
JeBssvill one tiny say unite tiseni, lIsiismucis
as yc have donc It te oesef tise least af tis my
bnetln, ye bave doue i unte Me."

Let us first mention tise bioravin brotlîn,
avis, as far bache ns 1819, woe workiag amang8t
lepens la Sentis Africa. Ia Jaunnry, 1823,
Brotiser Leitîser and lise Essgiish wvieé entoreti
tise leper settiementaofHemelcn. Anndo (Huven
and Barths), Ilprobabiy ao cauisti becansa ai tise
peculiar cliaracter of tise loanlty -a varnaav val-
ley, altordiag no prospect beyassd tise nacky
boundarles tisain it la andi tise stnIp of sky
abovc2' For six yenrs dit Brother Leituier cea-
tinue bis artimons and Cisnlst-illce avari ln Vintt
terrileenhode ai living deatis, n avarie tint re-
sembied la most respects tisat ai Damiens, uad,
like bis, lie fell nt bis post, tlsougi, lissppIIY,
net a leper. Tise folaowing- le tise touchissg ne-
caun of lbis tissus, visiclu ve fird la a ismanl
tract by Bisliop, La Trobe, entiticd, 'Soif-do-
voiedness ia tise service ai Chiristi": Ons Bas-
ter Mantny, April 20, it'29, havIng prencizzid
aviis greai earncsiaess on tise subct af tise
seasus, lie proceetiet ta adînînister tisa rite ai
baptlsm ta anc af tise convoi-. DîsrIng tise
prayer offered np over tisa candidate lis volte
was observed ta avver, assd, wilo Il, tise vcsrY
nct ai baptizing, as lie wes utterlng tise wordEs,
'Inta tihe deatis ai Jesus 1 liaptize tlsec,' lils
band sudtenlysaak, and, aght la iovlng, arme,
lie avas coaveyeti out ai tise cisurcis anîid tise
loati wseeplag ai tise avisaI coxignegatian. Be-
fore unedical nid enui bo obtaincti hile s-escmed
spirit bad taicea is fliglit lista tise anasins ai
etornal buise, at tise a-meOf ai lty-ausse years.1"
Tho Letacrs avere folcavet by Brother anti
Sister Ticize, Nvisa renalised inl tise settiement
neaiy ten years, Whoen Brotber Tletzo ta? may
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bave licon eaid ta bave fallen ut hie post. Ilero
le wliat ]3lsisop La Trohe enys af isis: "In tisis
devoted epirit Brother Tietze lnborcd for nenrly
ten yenre, resaaining ut lits post tilt lie becasssc
so dnngerosssly ili tisat Clîrco tisses lie set.ssed
ta breatise lis let. Mie, however, recovered
suillciesitly ta ho retaoved to Gennebeuidal, wlicre
lie Iingcrcd les much snfferlng MI1 April J8, 1838,
wvlien ho fell gcntly nsleep, lu Jesus." Next
came Brotiser and SistersFitschs, wvio were fol-
lowod by Brother nnd Sister Leliman. It was
wisile tise Lehrnnus were in charge that tise set-
ticinent wvae movcd frasa Hlemel en Anrde ta
Robbien Islasnd lu 1810. Tisese devoted labor-ers
sucre foilowed iu tus-n by tise Stoitzes. Jirotier
'Wcdeunnn (whlo -vns once for two yens-s witie.ut
a vIiLi (rosa any of lits brethresi on tîse main-
land), the Kusters, nu.. Brother Jouan Taylor.

Ait proscrnt, os le prctty gencrally knowe,
tise Mas-aviane have an Intcresting loper lionne
ncar Jorusalesa, wlsero tise are inen and
wasaen wha for Cisrist's salie are lu hsonrly nt-
tendance on tise sufferin- issantes of that Insti-
tution.

Iu India, tise mîqsslnarles wvli asinister ta
lepers do not nccd ta cornu ista tise same close
and continuonos contact uvith tlsem as did Pathos-
Dannien ani tIse Maravizens, and yetsoine mis-
sionarles and native Christians have doue
tîsinge ns tryieg ta tise fielu, and which muet
bave requircd as mucis of tise heroic spiritL of
seif-sacs-ifice, as anythlng vo hanve liuard of.
Mr. M~rke, a humble, carneet saisi, but littie
known except ta tisoso witi wviosa lie canne into
immediato contact, took charge of an uew asy-
liss for lepers in tise Hisanlayas; asnd an onc oc-
casion -visen anc of tise lomates diod, lie, -with is l
ouvelbands, prepared tisepoorhody forburiliand
thon, taicing iL up lu bis as-ms, nnd cars-ylng iL ta
tise grave, bussied it isef, heitsg unabie ta get
aay anc to beli bina, cvcn (rasa ananget tho lep-
ers. I stood besiden man "illof helprosy," assd
aslIspoko withis hlmLiepoor feiiaw movcd seve-
ai times as If le pain. IlYousara net cosaforta-
hie," sald a native Christian dactar whio was
close beiid me, nnd suiting tise action ta the
word, ho wentbchlud tise enffcrer, and, piacing
bath arme round hm, lie rniscd hlm gcntly Liii lie
got hIma jeta a cosafartabbo position, aîud disen
v0th a IlTse, ile that botter? 'l hie lefL bisa
and wcnt back ta hie pince heluind me. Thsis
native gentlennan hnd hoe n Mloiannmednn,
and wns dressed ln epotieses.VlIlto mslin,w~hilo
tise poar leper wans drcsscd lis tise coarses. of
ciotising, and was le a depleurablo condition. l
waîe, 1 tiiought, a beautiful Illuistra tian af l Lise
lave of Christ constralnethi us."-WV. C. BAiLrT
le 11ord and WobrId.

*-.The Trias Missionary Mctisod. Mr. Mere-
diths Tawnsend brIng e ta ncloso au aertice lu
Th/e Coaevporary RecvLew on " Clscap Mis-
stonarles 1'ns foiiaws, uand his Idc.ns le thse mat-
ter do not differ fs-rn tisoso lsaivlug la charge
oas- Arnerican mliun wark lu thase couritricu,:

"I contcndti.t tiserais for thîc wlilt( aislobn-
ury' ln .&sla an l India btÀt crie nturai plance,

that of thse preaching biehop, sieng tisat Wo0rd
hi its accurato and not hi Its Englisi s onne. Ili$i
business ls to sako, te inspire and to guide na-
Livo Ciritian ev'nngelists. It ln from tisebe,
and tisese asiiy, tisat tiso spostio can corne wiue
wli usake convorts by trihos and tnations, alud
pousding hits arrivai they can do tise %vork
whlcs IL le soughit to have donc through cie3p
missionarles, intluitoly botter. Tisoy la,-vons
latiguages to Icora; thoy understai:d the
tisoughts as Wel as tiso utteranco of tiseir cousl.
trytnon ; tiîey cati rouso, with tiseir naturai gin
of îsoctic ciaquesice, tise enthusiasma for which
tise European si-is in vain. T>sey aure isegin.
ning to ho counitcd in tisousands, tiey do nul
cost ono-fourtis of Lise clîeapcst Euroisea.ns, and
tlsey have often a bursiusg faitts whicis puis tiat
of ordissary Christians to shaîne. Ait the,
necd is Wise guidanîce, accasionai Stimulus and,
upon poinits, strict discipisnry control. That
control iiued not last forever, but at preýt îl
Is Insdispensable. Tise native pre.gciter, oftesht
nny mind an admi'ahtle man, ani occasiona-iîy
a, meet gifted one, liaa stili tise fnuits of.-Ii carîy
converts,na tendency ta bark b.'sck on aId..super.
stitions, a liahiiity tu moral weaknes, especiai.
ýy ns regards pecuniary alihirs, n teudeucy to
cxaggeornte niorsels ofChîristian doctrine wicie
miglît easily load to a developmnut of qinnuîar
and dan Lerous lieresies. Like tise native iudge
assd tise native soidier ani tise native revenue
aiticer, ho necds stili tse bselli of tise stroncetr
Enrapean, Whso knows inetincivcby the Prùlb.
lem,; whlsch pr.rplcx is, ansd le, wisen tise ca'e
je fairly beforo ii, incapable of swvervlng. To
my tisinking, tise truc whiite nisionary is a
mnan wiso je tise lscad of a graupi of preachn
natives, wlso confors witis them, oecry day, whs
porpetually stîsaulates tiscir zei, wlsoýsc coz.
troll hanigi eut ohtrusivo, la always feit, whois
the personal friend, tisa spiritual direcior sud
tise conscience of tîsoss asi. Tses-o are screu
huedrcd Protestant naîssionarles lin di. Sup.
ply ecd of then sylti ono isundrcd natiie
preachscre, cesting, eay, £1,503 a ycar oniy for
cadi group. ansd wc have an cvanu;iiizmg
force af '60,000 men, directed by able of-
cure, fislly acciimnatizcd, wviti ne laquoage teac-
quire and noa prejudices ta unicars, gifted 'suli
naIns-ai closînenco nd fuli Of tise zeai [Or the tn-
tension of thse faitis wviicis helonge te earlycoa-
verte."

-Litcrary Missionaries. "lTe hissiciz.
ary in Rlaftioni to Literature"I le the titie
of at paper primared by Dr. Il. W. IV*t-
breclst, C. M. S., Puusjab), aiid rcasl et lh'
'Wurld*s Missiossary Cossfercssco lu Loondo2
lase. ycar. Mission Boards asse unissiouaries
,wili do weli if tlsey adoîit sastY of Isis su,,.
gestions.

One of tisa trernendaus îîrahicrs tisai h
still awvaiting solution iii cery greatminsicu
ficîci s hîaw ta provide s tinuilatin- Chrlsina
litcrature for t.he native clirets, and fr
cvatn;clsstsc cisela. Eves-y sni's-ion snuà
lias seade sornie ettetispt tu suive st; bti 11t
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mostouccesstoî bas mucb to learn. Homne

boards cow anf inexplicable roluctance ln
mslLifl provision for the support and oquip-
ment of mîssioflaries whose sole business
shali bc thateof creatIng andI pushing Christ.
iast literature loto circula.tion. Otiier work
isexpectedfrom mon wlîo do this. The con-
sequenCe is they caTi oniy give fragments
of their timo and stren.,tli to this aii-im-
portant task. They have net lelsure te be-
coa miasters et the varions veroaculars,

ner te stiidY the peculiar tastes and mental
peculiaritiCa et these for wbom t.hey
write.

Dr. WI-itbreclit emphasizes the need et at
ieast one literary anissionary for eacl an-

guage area. His work wiii be 4'te watcb the

needs et bis province, te inquire atter liter-
sry weorkers, native anc(. European ; te sug-

gest tte thein the part that caci shahl take,
ca nify and press tervard the production
f CrItian books ineach et te --re-zt lit-

gua.-esoflndia." Tie writer does iot raise
tie question wbether cacha society cthould

bave its eo literary missionary in cadi ot

lis language areas. or 'whotber several sudi-
eties wvorlcing in one area should unite an
uibelvin-l"and supporting -sucb aworker.
If Visely done, the latter would be far more

ii.-MISSIONARY CORR]

econemical beth et mon and money, and nt
the samoe Unie secure the ends souglit.

Speaking- of the distribution et maissiont
hituîîuture, tle writer calis attention tu a.
very iaractica i natter wlheîo ho says, "Wliat
we mecd hii the distribution et our mission
literature is tbat commnereial prlaiclpleai
siîould bo mnûre fuily apphaed te it. For lu-
stanice, in the güt-np ot books. Sncb mat-
ters as the best arrangement et the tItie-
pageC, the best style et bindisit . . . andI
tho various miniutini or typography andI a
haundred other things. demnand attention.
Azain lin the sale.rooem,sheowin.- up tlîostock
witheut exposinz it to d:nage troni glare,
%veedino ut oltI stoct, advertisitigiiew r-
riv'ais . . . ail this atnd mucb mure lbas
te be considered witli care anI .-izilance.
. . . Tuie Ciircb eif Christ nîust etilarge
bier ideas et inissienary weric. We need lav-
mnic acquainted wvitli the boit t rade, yeb foul!
et a desire te vini souls,%Yle will devote tiieto-
selves. %vitl ne thouglit et wordly gain, oni
thc sanie footung as other missionarles, to
the wvork et pusÎhilg tic sales et mission lit-
erature ia Calcutta, Madras, BombaY, Alla-
liabad antI Lahore witliout neg.-lectis't the
mny opportunities for direct cvaugeizz-
tin tbat Nviii comne in tlieir way."

EESP0NDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.

Ohina.
V.UBEcommiunicatiorn fromn

Rev. George W. Wood, D.D.:
GsaESEO, N. Y., Judy 2>7, lm8!.

DEis EDiTemi: Among my aiewspiiper clip-
pîgs et pait ycars I ied tlîe feliewilng higlaly
iuieresting correqi>eiideflce, le connectien %rith
lbe ireaty made by our Geveraneflt viLla China

in IS' ,betwce the fluen. William B. Iteed, the
Vj. S. Cemmissioer sud tlac Axecrican mis-

!ýoadc. 1 ied ne alluzion te Mr. llccd iii
Lgssrecent work, IlTue Grent Valuse and

quzeuss et Foreign 'MissitnS." ls net tiais tes-
timny tothe service et Mr. flectI ln negetiat-
lzgtlîîlImportant trcahy et 3858 wlth Cliiiia andI
d i s noble commedation et the werk ef

CÇ.'lshiannIsIons le Chlas %venu porpetuat-
t; la the pages et TuE MzseNaV Flvirw

GY VIE Westi> ?

"72 Journal of Commerce <Ntiv York) pub-
ara interesling rorcespoiidene between

sMelAlTiOti missioi:anic: in Chia andI thie
lIcî.Wiilimn B. Itccd, Uneited States Commis-
arutr le tint empire. The Journal msay:
«"the mils-ionanles -%.,knowledge %vith giatl.

tl:!cud hhgbicoa'iueratie lais successtuil effort,
LItUfef!ur Ceeimon Clristaxaiiy, by precur-
LZLUi insertion in the lreaty ot a Clause vlaicli

PgT1't8 tor a fuli toleratien ef the Christian
teP1 lhrough(Unl that vest empire. Tîmet lu

z!t- tais acknowledguient tbey wero net

iniiuenced by national prejudice, bot by an
impartial judgment upait bis acte, mny lie
inferred (rom a latter et tic Mlssienary l3islîop
ef the Etnglilit Cliurch In China te thc Arcli-
bishop ot Catiterbury, ho orbicla lie says: 1 It ls
rîglit tîmat the triends et Chiristian missions, on
betia sides et thc Atlantic, sboulé! know haew
much they aire prc-eminently Indebted for thc
Chiristini elemeot in the werdiog of the treaties,
te the liearty zeal, l-ynîpathy nrd ce-eperatien
othbis Excellency William B. licu. ably second-
cd by ls Secrctary et Legatien and interpreler,
Dr. Williams, nd tlîo Rev. W. A. P. Martin-
namnes weil knewvn in cennecien %vitlî the mis-
sienary worlz in Clii.a.Il

Wc cao only fied room for IMr.Rlerd's rcply:

IlLEGÂTION OP Toc UN ITED Si';Trss,
On Board the .fminesea, eiïWV.using4.

Neovtenluer 6. I85.
<GsENTLEMEN:t I tlîank yeu corditilly fo'r ycur

words of appreval, andI f-.roecll. Tlicre ire

tliese in my distant bornmo illl bc preudler
of kiod '%vords, niîd Nwislics, and prayers frem
jýoi, the niinisters et religion, titan et nuy
pelitical hors I can carry brick. Fer tiieni,
andI for myscit, 1 tlîank you.

Il Is net nlwnys thiat a policy whaich re.qtie.s
people think: seo ungrateul .a neutr.ility, coin-
iiands npprovil--and Nvhsen 1 thîink ert hie féver-

lali Condition et the public mnd an Cliaie ulls

tio last Sear, IL 1, mautter et wvonder tlaat
licalti andI cquanimity alioull bo so son
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restoroti-auti ry conutrymon, 1 bolieve, wlLh-
ont exceptioni, eltoulti admit tlxat the course
pnrcueti was the rigltt one.

IlFor titis, credît le mainly duo to te instruc-
tiens o! theo Governmntt nt homo, andti ote
wlde dîccretion andi tluorougli support wii,
from ilrsL to last, LIme Presidont lias ariven nie.

lIn my dîspatches iîomeward, I have spokcn
of my ltighi obligations te te Antoria mis-
slouanes ie China, wltitout wvhose practical, aid
1 conld have doue hittie, andi to wiîese got
examplo, niaking a doop andi favorable Impres-
sien on te Chinese mmnd, wvhaL le calleti
diplomatcy owoe uxucît.

IlThe uiissionary je neyer by bis owu act lu
trouble liera. le te nover importunate for
assistance, or clamorous for rodress. Ho le
nover quorulous; andt your kinti atidrese shtows
tîtat le tgready to do n public servant more
than justice. antd to give litn unsoliciteti worde
cfjgenerous upproval tvlten his %vork is doue.

IlWhen te Amorican negotiatlone w'ire lu
progrecs at TiotîtsIn, the Imperial Commis-
sioners, of their ewn accord, oIl'ored te coucede
te uuissionarios tîte priviloge of frec uccoss te
ail parts of' te country or Chtina. Ilonorable
as wvas this Lestimonial, I coulti not accept iL,
fer vanlous reasons-Lthe coutrolllug eue bolttg
that IL lnvoived te recognition of classes
among my cotintrymen ivich 1 conld not
admit. Tite xnisclouary, the mercitaut, te
scloîtiflc explorer, chtould share te satne prîvi-
leoe. Thtcy do ce newv, anti I look tortvard to
te early day, wien undor te providence o!

God, ovitît au improved state of feeling, Iuvig-
orateti hoyalty, antd souse of obotiietîce te law,
wvhich croates as many dtLes ne privilogs-
Americaus sîtali pass the openod gatec of the
mysterions empire. alike doiîtg got, obeyiug
law and giving no ovil exampu

I"Evory mlsksionary La whoo 1 htavo meu-
tiotted te oiTer whlclt wac matie te me, sud
my reasons for decliuiug it, approves wltat 1
titi.

Il Perit me, gentlemen, itî renowed thanice
to yon anti ail my mlssiouary friends-auti 1
exLenti tem te tose tievoteti and accomplîitoi
women wvlom 1 have ceu liere laborimn luLte
great cause of Chtristiatt educatlon-to express
my carnest wislt for yonr,%velfare anti succese
lu China, anti for wltt me jest now scoute
te greateet happittese tic ivorlti eau give, a

roture Lo your friottds ut btorne, anti te that
dictant landi or wltoee inctitutieons eue becomes
prouder evcry day ho lîves, anti whichltieo loves
botter ad boLter every heur of is life, nt borno
anti abroati.

Very faitltfuliy, ynur frIeuti,
IlWIxau.%x B. ILIIED.

"To te Rlev. Messrs. Nelsotn, Mille, Barton,
Lamballo, Carpeuter, Gayl.', anti Macy,
Sitangltae."
After liNs rotura te Axuerîca Mtr. ]Bet nt-

tlresset the anerchants of Phtlladciplla, asj fol-
Iows:

«Il went to tite Est with no onthumlasm ai;t
missionary enterprise. 1 comae bûcic %wiil (b
fixeti conviction that IL le, untier P>rovidenc,
the great agent of civililzation; andi 1 futl t ,ay
duty to add thet oerywhiere lit Asht aid Atrîn,
among the Enflre lu Natal, on lthe CotiLlnejt ni
Icidia, among te forcets Or eCylo1, anti 00cr
te vast oxpanse of China, te testlmony ta tho

success andi zottl of our coutrynion, as mle
slonarios of truth, te enriffllt andi cofttirre,
1 board it overywlhore anti tran ligh au.
tbority." -

india,
A SUGGESTIVE LUTTER.

IAIDÀ, C. P, Jia m) i, L1,
Mn. aàzNz Itas trieti to provo the ulifrt.

fuiness of initsiof3 anfd te utîfaltiitulac6 ,
of mIssionaries genoraily. Tliat tlie ivays
attd means of carrylttg ou the Lard',; w)rk
lu foreign landts, or that tîto %orkeril hcae.
selves could bc Improvoti aud b3ttered, no
one will deuy.

It is ucelese to break dowu itio tor~ e.
builti, and Il le citaily valn to trcat fora
disease wlthout ktiotvliiir tu cauaeo! 01IL
Now the question lit, Il In ttou 3 te roat of
the evil ? " Ile lthoalititheraltratielit
I believe tîtero le. In tll cuutryeonol
Lte greatest stutlling.blocke lu te way of
missionairies, and oneO of thec inuet fora.
able obstacles towctrcs tlite sprend or eliis.
tiauit3', is CASTE. It lu the inlslonarys
ntountain of dlffleulty aiti i le nt le bo
casily overcome. B3ut huw van ive cxpec'î
success to attend Our pirencltlsil agalat
this terrible civi, wien tho a, cre
though under a dif'crout, andtitlcretere
more subtle, forni, Ir.,laolgîroa>
cieties ? I iwrite cauttoully becausc It il%
sorc point. It la rilht ad proper tints
body of peoplo eutruottdi wth fuutdslor tte
propagation of thocosxl lu hrtenlad.s
Sltould havo a volco lu te eltoiceor ter
own represe.-tatîveai; but ara tlieybout
to select only thaîr own ceuttry'ttn &At
converteti heathea f We tire lu thit 1Wt
niissionarles fromi Great flrltali, Antri
andi other parts of the Cliribtiitizcti Wr
civilizeti worid worklng lu concertl, ati
upon almost the saute footIng, 'viti trcr.
educateti and i lgh.-touoti moral Citrîtia
natircs. Tihis le goi, ati a truc mJ.
powerful exposition of Clîristlanly. P.1
wiîy le such manifest cIlsietitut z1î.ds!
tween thec Engilsh1 atit Antorîcans &-i
.,nsglo-Indianis ami Ettraitf Wfhytai
the latter mtadie to ftc'l tiiiittliteyrlv.l
dIowu uponatitIceRpltîlby Lta former i Ae
tltey not oquaily reiated Lu cacit citez 4
Chîristian pt'itciles ; attd. aq regards wt
LlonalltyV, more ciuccly Cuttttelt t0 utiuh
the natîvesut te country? Yetl.ay.ri-
ou (car of contraodictiont, titat, thosjt«et
portunitces aýo not affordit tllmo.a, It '>
pears te me thtanyeron,cacrirl-A
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toso1Uy, 1having the qualfilcations Io fulil any
woo tortily, i.s ent Wled to the fullit p-ti-
itges (Mt c.ficd or appoinrniene gives. But anl-
,1o..lndianis andi E urasians are handicappeti.
15 it considered that mentally tbey are n-
gt,f Hiave they not brain powcer equal te
a iindn cr Parsi, ivho obtai n, uncler our s0-
cietles, appoifltfinelts frein whichi the others
are debarred? Wecsec thern Iiin., admiira-
biy positions of honor andi of trust in Gov-
.rament service; and it ls only reasonable
to concludo that were equitl opportunities

fo riuing in the Lorti's work open ta thiein,
wthU ant eutiook of bein- treateti with the
sama respect and consideration as ivorkers
Irrm heone holding sirnilar positions, inueli
i acrcaSO of work andi reaping of fruit would
resuit. Anti wiîy? The nîlasionaries whîo
coinefroni abroati have not oniy te spenti
time but strCOg"tli andi monoy upoli a f orcign
lauguage, aerrd bave ta learn the habits arîd
customs of the country, whereas Iiot of
tboscori the spot Who wouid offer theinselves
for tire blaster's service are acquainteti
with these things, snd %vouid bo i n a pesi-
tiran to activeiy and successfu!ly engage
la workiivithin six nîonths. Tiiero aren
aDd woen'here who would bho nly too glad
to devote thcir lives ta this important workc,
but-whocouldfnet associitte thernstives with
lüo8o irbo wouid snuh anti sucer, their only
fault being that they are hein iii this coun-
try,or that their skis is of a darker hue.
Ibis iBnonewv question ; but it is nonte the

SiessapressilngoDie. I donetsay that there
are rioexceptioris, tbank Geti there are!1 but
the2admissieneof these upon anl equaif£oting-
hasheen enly alter an exhibition, of jealousy
àAd seifishness on the part of those sent out
by tluisocieties. It seemsstranage tinat tlrey
tan engage in ail kiudts of Christianr labor alla
bave the condesce.ruInng approval of the soci-
elles representatives as belng fuiiy capable
ot uridertaking thre wvork lna hand ivithlout
ile manifestation of xnuch 111-feling util
île sbcived oncs venture ta express that
:teïnced,as wcii as their tcîf-opinlionateti
etmrers, a bousE te Ilie ln, foodi ta cat anti
clotlrs owear; andi that it costs as much
tosupport four of thera as it dees teprovide
for four of theothers. Thilis scaste--horri-
t'ltcuit-a chilti or pride, aed Lte seoner iL
h3 cast eut of societies te botter for is-r
à.:(.iisgecrally.

1 refer to ne particular Society. -workers,
£?'Plates specially. Bomrbay Prcsldency,
Central India, Central Provinces aud the
Niirthirst.Provinces, ail tel] the saine sad
itoY. Itits nsliare, acr3-ing slame, tbat

$.ha stateocf affairs sînoulti exist 1 blay
tie timû $pecdiIv corne whcn ail these terri-
L!ebarriers anti hindrances shhiti ho tîrowvn
dm.îand when rigliteeus jutigaent, With-
cut p2rliality, saai guidu the cholco or

DENCE PROM ALL PARTS. 855

Blut this is not ail. Lack of unity ta a tic-
piorabie degree oxists amon.- the dilferent
missionaries of arry one Society. WVe are îlot
se nnuch surpriseti, theougli titat is bati
enougli, where the clifference arises frein a
sectarian spirit; but te bave e-workers,
co-tvrarrgiing, te have division in te ranks,
cannot ho, buta source of wcaleness andi uit-
profi theneos.

Verily werrcedto pray toeomadeone in tire
Fatiier, and ii lis Son, andi ii oeeanother,
andi te praywvith the intention of practicing
tlis spirit, tinat the worlcl nîa3 know tlîat
tue riaLlier Sen t the Soir, aird loves tern as
He loves tlîe Son. W. E. C.

[Ve printte abeve sxuggestions because
the ivriter. by bis rernarkable success, bas
wvon tino rigint to b h iard. Ile is tia captieus
critie, but a workman, needing- net ta ho

[WE regard thte follotving move-
ment as onie af the maost star-tling-
mavements of aur day, and -%e are
glad to record it as a iatter of the
history of nmodern n)issi eus. -EDS.]

TIIE AIIABIAN 'MISSION.
Orgaîrized 1839. Udnmsto i

GirO, thiru .slamael rnifht live before 9VreeI
Syndicale or.......
Suiiscriptieuns payable quarterly, iu adince.
Subscribers may change or caincel Llîeir suh-

scriptions at auy tinte if necesitary.
Fiscal year begins Octoher 1, 18WO. Feul

inancial statemnent wiii ho maileti subseribers at
the close of cvery fiscal year.

Wc. the untiersigneti, bclievin.- aurselves ta
ho divincly calied upori te cncýage in piencer
mission wverk in sente Arabic-epeaking couîn-
try, andi espcially iii behlînf af 3foslems -at
Slaves, do nI the outosct recognize tue fellowing
fadas:

.Frt-The grcat neeti of, anti encouragement
for, Vils wvork at tIme present time.

Second.-Tne fact that lutherIe comparatlvely
11111e lias been donc distinctively la tue chan-
nels indicalcul.

Titird.-Tlienon-existence of suchia mission
untior tho charge or Anterican Cliurcls B3oardis
gencraliy.

1bsrtlr--Thc generil finaucial inability or
thoe Chrurci B3oards to organlze sucl a mission
anti Senti Individuais la sc t1elin la ddition to
the wvork, they hîavc alreaidy aisgumeti.

Thecrorc-, in ortier tînt the uibject tiesireti
may ho realizeti %ve agre to the !aowNiag plan
whlch is liereby adepteti

1irst-This nni--sionaryv moveinent sball bo
known as Tue Arabian Xis.qinn.

&ccond.-Tite fieldi, so far as nt present il la
possible te bo tietermineti, shalh ho Arnbla anti
tue adjacent coast o! Afrîca.

T/ird.-Secteti by anti usSociatcd with tic

t
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xndersignedl shahl bct a Committeo of Advice,
conaposedl of four conntribttors, te assist in aid-
vancing tino interests of titis mission.

.Pourt/.-In vieni of flic fi tint titis miSsion
is of necesstty undenominntientti lu bts person-
nel anti work ing, contributions are soliicitcd frota
nny anti ail te whlonn titis may ceaie, %vitnent
refèece te denonuinational tndltcrence.

Fifth.-Tite amnount requireti te carry on tino
avork ef this mission %vili bo tino suan nccessary
to meet theo equipinnent andi n )rkintg oxpenses of
the individunis approveti or anid sent te engage
lu theno erk of titis mission. Ne debt sinail bo
lncurreti anti ne salaries be Dnid te otiner titan
missioltaties.

SýIct/.-Tio fends necessary for carrying on
tino %vork of titis mission sînail ho raiseti upen n
syndicale plan. nccording te ,vhicit yearly sub-
acriptions sinall bo solicileti lu amounts of froua
$5.00 te $200.00, tine subscribeics of like amounts
te censtituto a syndicate witn seci organization
as.sitail ho desirable.

,Sevenh.-Tine fundsnecessary for carryligon
tino work. of titis mission sinali ho soliciteti and
secereti nccoirdJng te tino foiiowlng subscription
forra:

lst.-Tho annount subscrlbed shahl ba se anucin
per year.

2d.-Tho amount Vinus subscribed shahl ha
payable qunrterly, Inn advnnnce.

âd.-The year shail hegin October 1, 1889
4ti.-It ls desireti thtnt tino amount sub-

scribeti &1a11 not iaterfere wiUc the4 individual.s
regular denominational couiributions to for-
eign missiens.

15ti.-Sninscribers sign with the undcrstanding
that tinoy sinali ho at liberty te chinnre or cancel
their snhacrîptions nit any tinne if Providence se
dictatez.

61i.-In accordance wlth tino above 1 agree te
coutributo the qum ef - dollars a yenr for
the work e! The Arnblan Mission. Signeti,

£(ghth.-Of tino untiersigneci tino first party
shIl ho Treasurer, and hnavo goîterai oersight
of tho interests of the mission at home anti as
such shall render an anneau statement, Mlille tho
missionarios Iln tino fid sîtali hnave thno direction
ofîthoso lutercots abroati.

Yinth.-Missionaries shall associato tneta-
sclves lu theo work witb tino isison alrendy
estabiished in thait fildt, te winich mission und
ils board tino brothron sent are most cortiuaiiy
commcnded.

Tcntz.-It is understooti that titis plan is,
with theo Consent of contributors, subjoct te
euch change ns may hnn necessnry ,r ativisablo
for tho ativancennent of the desireti object.

Sigacti, J. G. LÂxsiNo,
JA&MES CANTINE,

S. M. ZWzaazu.
N.B..-Plcase 1111 eut theo blauks lu No. and

retinra te J. G. Lansing, Trc&surer, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Korea.
A LETTER Of friendly criticisril.

TVwo thîngs concernning Koreni lu tio Mls$lo.j.
ARY REVIEW QI' TUE WOItLD for'ailnne
cail for rcmnark. One la tino statemlent tint Th
prodoninant rolig-lon ks Budiunisnal, tinouglitilýr
are sonne Confucianists andiSnnoss TL,
casis rigintiy stateti in tho paper ut Prof. fliu
bort lu tino sainte number: "Btii>nl >1lîî
struggles for existeince. . . . But fur tnatny c
turies tino people have heen tiovoteti Ciuru~..
ist. . . Prof. HIulbert ls, or courû, I.
cause of lis tinree years' residencù Ilu tile COUD.
try, welI qualifned te spezk. As hoe intîtnr:tt
fliiin la flot theo rognant belief. Ano
oniy adherents are theo tnoks, Nvlio arc Inmý.
cd wivth tino guardlanship of the kitng% fort(.t
and who flnd in tino fact thiat, as t1hus domng
garrison duty, tltoy draw foodi frottt the roîal
garrisons, comtpensation for th.e luw p0>îîîca
soctaly they are compeileti te take. 1 îlhink Dr.
Pierson is riglit in saying- that titere aru trcý..
of Silntolsm ,as I have visie ealýLc

cartainiy have sonne closer affiliation%. 'nul th3t
systemn thita with Buddunism, Cerîaînly, h
over, Confucianism, %"hile flot fltc utniy ri
is by far tito most important andi 1.s altno'î w.
versai in Korea. The saureti booksa rù ttt i1ýî
Vedias, but thno chassies of Confucios andi ija.
cius.

Prof. Huibert bias given several reason4tcr
the persistence of Couifuciantirta hiaving rJar.
once, 1 suppose, especiailly te Korta. Tt,
reaqseare: ti> Ils basis on respect for partnaI';
(2) its fre edom froua ecciesiastici4m -(31 the h:.-
sequeint freedomnfroadraninunpqetn tiopurA ci
tine peopie; and (4> its appeal ta fatnîily 'I
or Ilcinnisline's." These reasonî appij ci
course te its existenco wnrever il te ft-u.
]But ovor anti beyond ail tine.o tiare ion a~~
reaison for its contintuance in Korea. If oali
have posessed ail tite foregoingciaatrn
anti yet litave falieti in a particular couttr) i,
nualutanin its supremacy or ecnt its cxhtrae.
Tit spec;ial rcason i tino prevaence (-ticnclî
of tino Chinese literature. Korca is bnlti7ci
Wtniie ail, fronn tito Kinst dewu. speak Korr;r
tinolanguagc of itteratulre anti of court dcumu:t;
is Chinese. Tino latton s theoiangagof clt,
and occupiesicot tito position o!Llatin inRc:nn
Bicoxn't; tinie in Enngiand.

Prcsumnabiy xnanndains ire madte nDdi jre::r
cd for ticir proiiciettcy in titis longue. Era:.
imations for admission frona tino rJInhoi
antry to tinoso of mandarins arc tlntot
Tino edcdated classes speak Korean A0~ Irvo
Clinuoso. Tinere la tto literature, tint 1', V
cassie, in tino Korean. Tino scicnce o! tc:.
try is Giinese, and tino sacreti bhe;in il-51
serveti in that cinaracter. Proibby La:It
anale population can rend annd write bth 15
uacsc anti tino verntcula-r, a ltrge prOPutf:t b
citiner equally wel, qintce oitiy la thIi' M)~ ci

thoy reacin tite lieighits of mauinnrir5
is tho iîauîntiîng drcam of tvcrY Korcan.
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the sources ef Confncianism and its
ro always betore the people, and ln
and Iearning this mass of literature

rait imbibe itioug with Confuclitn tencts
r lss er that Intense conservatismn whichi
claracterlstic ot the Chinese people.
lien only Confuciion literature is rend-

out the cheap native Ilstuif" Ilshort
othaif-dîrne nevel caliber)-.lt la ne Nvon-
uin tInoIl Hermit KiueidoiîuuI the exclusion
ces of inroru.atiefl ceuucernin.- other re-
adels poeor to elluer reasons for th6 per-
,ce of Coufuciaism thero.
Hiuibert lins done gond service lu ro-

ugthttone encouragement for missions
ea la tound lu the tact that Contucian-
net rcaiiY a reigqion there. It 15 rather
Oro. it dees not among thc masses grasp
elieus and sway the wllls. It IS al'o to
iced, ileat this system's grip is less f iru' as
occod dowiward trou' mandarin to cool-
ride of position aud of faunily tends te in-
ymandarin opposition te Clirlstianity.
iower rauks there la less reluctance te

lue the trullus of our faith, and consequent-

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

ThIe iofarY in the Midst of Poverty.
BY StEV. CYRIUS HAMLIN, D.D.*

IT is the destiny of niost mission-
aies to witness great displayE, Ot
%vealth, but te corne into close and
dailv relations with poverty. Unto
tlepoor the gospel is preached. Thiis
bni assertion of our Lord is signifi-
cant of the condition of the race anid
tht resuitauit attitude towvard the
îlicinemnessage. It isdividedinto ridai
and poor. A certain nunaber have

ulllanîetrtoud vih."Thaey are
n stin trouble as otluer nien." "lTleir
cres stand out with fatness." Tbiey
prosper la Uic world. They increase
*in ricies. As in the days of Asaphi,
sonew the richi aie net g-eneral]yý thet
Soud.fearing-, the devout, thue benex'o-
lent. They are notdisposed to listen
to tuie message of salvation to sin-
* t-r,lost, rtîined, under condeiana-
tien Tite world is tlîeirs, and they
~esatisfled.

Blut by far thae gî'eater nuiber are
Mtepoo*. They are those who have
fo luid.up ré-sources. Tlney are de-
wudent upon daily labor for daily

b read, and otten do not know how
future wantsare tebesupplied. Tlaey
suifer frei want aund frout oppres-
sion. "lThe peor and Iian that biath
no lielper" are inseparable terns.
Tiney first of ail are disposed to give
ear to a message ef hope and deliver-
ance. Thiere inay at first be no ap-
prehieusien of sini or et spiritual want
or spiritual deliverance. Very nar-
rev aund eartlaly views nay govern
the fir-st niovemients toward thue gos-
pel, but tlaey are powerful enoughl to
bring nuanubers of thue poor to hiear
and to receive the grreat salvation.

Very otten one of tiue first and nost
keeiily feit results us greater strin-
gency in the aneans of satistyingdaily
wants. Hostilit-y is raised, the poor
believer is deprived of enployment,
and perhiaps his ebjîdren cî'y for
bread whici lie cannot give thiceu.
Wliat shail tlie missionary do?
Whiat course shial lie takze? Hie secs
that these cases wvilI nultiply-that
the spiritual blessing w'hich lie seeks
to bestow will nilt.iply theun.

Now, wvhatprincrîpleseof action shall
hie, as a missionary, lay dowvn withi

tÈ'rTRI;A'IOI;rÀL IPAILTbtN]4'.

ly a greater readiness te embrace IL Among
tiho masses tinere la ne affection, fer Confacian-
isra barring the way te the entrance et Clans-
tiauulty. Auîetier ciucerIng tact aprepes ef theo
present discussion Is Liant theo eleemosynary
werk of our miNsionarics lu IlCin Son"I lias
the saunction eofCiao Goveruiniont. Theo klngdem
whici six years ago was aut ln f rom ail liglit
lias uow as a p:art of the national goveruimeut
tice care of a Presinyterlin luospital i ternaem-
hering that it i necesqary, for theo sakeof tthe
couverts, for Clristianityte work dewn tinrougn
Society, as %vcll as up, howv Providlential and
haow euceuragiug secin tho succcss et Dr. Allen
ian evokiang an interest ian suclu an Institution,
anud of Dr. Ileron for maiucalning tinat intercat
lu tino vcry palace et tino King, by tiueir protes-
pionil skill. Firm frlends of ail the mission-
aries are toutid amng mndarins ef laigl rank.
IlCheceks ' may occur, but judicious. conserva-
tisu' on tino part et our werkers wiil undeubt-
ediy werk gond results.

EjOjlo. (EO' W. GILennE.
Late et Goverumont Schoi, Seoul, Xerea.
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relation to these his spiritual chul-
dren in distress?

First, lie cannot throw off all re-
sponsibility in tic case. He c.annot
say to them, 'II have brought you
the Nvords of eternal life, but qns to
your temporal life I have nothing to
do wvith. it." If any missionary lias
ever relieved himself from care and
effort in this way, lie wvas probably
not worth inucl-i as a rnissionary,
although the temptation to do so is
sometimes stronzg.

Secoricly, a inissionary cannot eall
iupon his soeiety to, support these
poor converts. That -%ouild be to,
establish a pauper Chiristianity, and
the resait would be paupers enou-b,
but no Christianity.

Third. The missionary cannot be
reasonably required so to exhaust
bis owvn resourees for their relief as
to endlanger lais hcalth, and the wcl-
fare of bis family. Tiiere seems to,
be sonîetlîin- noble in this, but as a
rmie is it ivise?

But still lie lias a great and holy
duty to perforni toward these Uis
bî'etlîî'n in tlîe Lord.

HIe must understand themi fully.
HIe must get dow"n as near]y as pos-
sible into their faniily life. HIe must
krnow howv tlîey live, -what is the food
they cat, the clothes they wear, the
bouses or, buts they ]ive in, the occu-
pations upon wvhichi they du'pend for
sustenance. their bours of labor or
amusement, or listless, idien ess, their
s iclcn esses, tbei r gen eral san itarv con-
dition, and indeed ail that relates to
their rtiode of ]ife. I have kinown
familles Hivin- in wretchedness wîo,
only needed advice and enicour-
agement, and to have the better
%vay opened clearly to tiieni, and
thon the emiancipation frorn poverty
came througli their own efforts.
The inost questionable way of aiding
the poor is by nioney. There are
cases wvhiclh denîand it, but they are
coiparati vely few.

1 hiold tlîatone of tue nost effective
ways of briîîging a poor farnily, in

wlhich the truthi has found a lodg.
nment, out of distrcss and ci'uýsîingo
paralyzing poverty is to introdluce an
orderly, Christian family lite.

(a) A Christian breakzfaýst, th
family aIl present, a blcs-sinig asked
upon the mcal, the children wvitlj
clean bands and faces, lias beeniotn
the beginning of a, newv and maore or.
derly life.

(b) The Sabbath kcpt sacred froin
unnecessary labor and froin amnuse.
nients, the tinie devoted to worsilip,
readin- aîîd the Sunday-sîîool, i,
another efficient incans of rescninc,
the poor from the squalor of their
poverty.

(c) Every one ivho cornes uinder
the effligitening power of tlegopel
must grow in knowledge as wla
grrace. If parents, their lildren
must be zducated. Thre inissioi;t«v
should insist upon tlais. in aîOS
cases he wvilI flnd parents reaý*,
often cager to secure the beneits of
education to their chitdren. The
idie, careless, slîiftless, siJOUld te
deaît with faithfully, and if incorri.
crible shiould be set off as not belon.
ing- to, the children of light.Ch.
dren %vell trained in schools aril1no.ý
g'row up to be paupers

(A Sehools should always b, i,part industrial, after a certain 1ge,
to, bo -overned by cîrcunistanc,%
Tis as a difficuit and laborious part
of education, but a miost importint
one. It will teach the dignitv tif
labor and will teacli tire hands ti
war and the fingers to figit~ inthle
struggle for existence.

It will grive ch aractr, coura ge aL
confidence to youtii to feel tîîa(b
has the use of tools, that lie las nias.
tered sonie of the forces of natue,
that lie can by bis owni industtrysri
kcnovlcdge providi, for IiimseUtac.
be useful to, others. HoiwcrerlT
niav bave been lais condition, ti
wvill raise hin-i to a ighler 1er'
and makze hin a livinc. force inaý 1
cietv.

(e) The maissionary niust teach e!.
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poor to give something' every wveelz,
how;e'-er ';"a"l thie surn. It nîay
seea liard, but it is the truest kind-
Iless. ouï Lord Iimself taýugit it by
comnending> the poor NvidOwv w'O
çast in ail lier livinig. Thegifts of the
poor for the support and extension
of thecgospel return a hundredfold
into their owvn bosoms. It may seem
to the earthly, materialistie mind a
sheer contradiction, but i t is truc in
tact, in philosophy and in thc word
or God. The %vrite' bias kcnovn too
many instances to doubt it. Giving
for the promotion of a noble object
ennobles the soul. it makzes it con-
,cious of thus entering into the
brotherhood of the benefactors ef
mian and of the disciples of the Lord.
It gives a joy that is ne'v and pure.
Therc Nili be new efortsat economy,
anew invetiiveness anc1 industrious-
ness in botia saving andi earning.
Teaching' the poor te give systemiati-
cally, constantly to sonie noble ob-
ject is one of the surest Nvays ef re-
lieving, their poverty. The causes of
poverty are in part mental andi
moral. The etîvironnient may be
unfriendly to succCSS, but the person-
ali'y of the poor moan is after ail the
chlie! factor. WhVlen youechang-e that
Ai is chan«ced. If you id a poor
person not susceptible to benevolent

mdgeeru Chstian motives-% ou

mav be pretty sure Jhat his pover ýy

(P) The niissionary must teach the
Spoor believer te seek help frei God.
*There is prc-valence in prayer. The

tarnest suppliant becomes strong -in
taking holci of the strength ef God.

Give us this day our dai]y breadi
is a hint of what he should dIo in
ptayer. f3y it lie wvalks -%vith God
and God walks with hiin. Such are
the methods of God's grace and
providence that neither can do his

btst wîthont the oth)er.
The proimises of God are sctattereti

'a1throiu<cyh the Bible, encouragingr
aipdinviting the poor te seelz frei

<fin 'tvatever they most need.
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"The young lions do lack and suifer
hunger, but they that seek the Lord
shall net want any gooti thing." It
must be se or the Bible would net be
truc. I liave been yeung and now
anm old, but I have neyer seen the
ri-lhteous forsaken nor Ris seeti beg-
ging bread.

(g) The missionarv must labor-
iously fit himself te be thc wise adi-
viser and hielperof the poor couverts.
Thcy must live, and -,c far as -possi-
ble a comfortable lite. Thie poorman
nîay be as happy as the rich mian,
but lie must bave foodi andi clothing
and gratitude andi trust in Goti. And
lie must obtatn ail thiese bimself.
The greatest Izià;Cless the mission-
ary cati possibly de is te lbelp him te
work, te put himi in the way of ob-
taining his living by bis labor. A
littie assistance in mnoney may some-
times be necessary as a start, but for
the most part aid in money, except
te the sick and disabled, is cerrupt-
in,-. The superior intelligence of the
missienarv andi is Nvider acquaint-
ance with men andi things wvill en-
able bîmn te open doors which the
bumble and ignorant convert coulti
neyer reach. But if there be a na-
tive church already forînet he mnav
often wvorlz more eifectivcly through
the oficers and more intelligent mcm-
bers et the church.

Persecution, oppression anti wron g
must ottenbeimet. Thercis insome
fleitis se, nuch. et this that the seul
cries ont, O Lord, how long! "l Via
lucis via critels"I is the tiestiny et
wvlole sections ef the strugghîin-
church. The sympathies of Mhenmis-
sienary are taxeti otten beyond en-
durance, but lie nius.t face the en-
cmy witlî ail tic patience. wisdom
and firmness which Goti shall -ive
hiin, Iznesving that the Lord wvill
neyer forsakze His persecutedl people.

From this vcry brief and imperfect
view of the relation et Uic mission-
ary te pool' or persecuteti couverts-
andi they are of ten both poor and
persecuteti-it; is plain that the mis.



sionary should be a mati of varied cannot look for his reward hiepe. j,
attainnments, and especially of great Iiis wvants are fewv they wiIl bc.
practical conimon sense. He nîust vided for, and lie wiil be hîp
understand nien and things. He tliey are many lie may suf iYL ,bj

must understand at Ieast in a gen- unhappy. H stU ~cu 'd~
eral wvay the industvies, the trade, of Jesus Christ, wlhowent.ibott<h(,,.
the commerce by wvhichi the converts good, and wliere the Master I ead, 1
must live. He should be able to in- must follow.5
troduce theiin to thc better way of The lady missionaries ar- z.eneialiv le i:
doing things. Ail Uis attainmieuts nxuclî better fltted for thir Wjj X*

wvill be called into action. Ail his tlian the men. Tliey ail lcnuohut
resources ;vill be drawvn upon. He hiold arts, wvhile the ilien oft(inî~~ L
wvlll often have to contrive new ways littie outside of thieir studfly The 1 U
of doin,, tlîîngs, and bis inventive inissionary wvoran is at lionjà ill ue T
poivers ivill Uc taxed to the utrnost. houseliolds of the poor, and A-n011,"

Happy is the nxissionary wvho is. not just wvhat tlîey need to be tatiglitd
called upon for a great deul more liow to teach thcm. No ni;tliîîîn.%
than lie knows. lias set aside woman fromi thlec,

Our present modes of life and cd- of the liousehiold. The infini teje0 Xîo
ucation do not prepare the young. vali inv'ented one miachaine anden.
missionary for suchi a lite. Every- doved it-"ithi faitlî, love Vnt nnnî
tlîing is donc by nxachinery. Ap- tality, and placed it inî d'j suJIàl ai

prenticeship lias ceased and wve ini- paradise to keep it, andi it wilî ilve
port our skilled labor f roni Europe. be replaceti by auy tintenit tzdieîî 'lt
I hiave known a young missionary against Hini. XVotîîan's %whole .ýi
who couiti writz a good sermon, but at home iu its daily indulistries. and
if lie hadia board nail to drive lie liad cares is a better fitting for tisule

to cali upon his wife to do it. 1 life than man's. She groesiiîtoutle
would flot blanie him. He ivas neyer field fully eqluippea for lier tçO' k Con
requircd to do anything denxanding man but poorly litteti for Iii,. jjI ISý
human muscle beyond the absolute bas an apprenticesli to ,e, ird j
needs of locomotion and nutrition. hie needs abundant atîtecedent pr.p.b m

If the missionary is to hiave no con- aration and great grace and i wsdora shu
Cern ;vîth the earthly life of the poor lu the process. ~ inb
converts, if hie is to declare to tbemi Through them both. the Lord niwst Z-. timai
positively and clearly thiat lie cornes wvork asbest Hecan to acconjpithj~ O
simply to bring to them. the truth, and greatpurposesof Hisredeeiinlole of sfue
they must fight their owvn batt]es The experience of the last fittr
witbout bothering faim, suchi a nian years lias madie one fact proininent
nxay do much good. Anti yet there that wve cannot omiit. It is te Hum
is danger that tixe couvert wvll not supreme importance of medicad i;. Tecill
feel for his teacher ail the veneration sionaries, men anti womeii. TlieyfX! 'or oUi:
and trust that arc desirable wvben hie low cnîinently the footsteps of tleS.- h le.
sees hlm. a niere chilti, lu many viour who licaleti the sickz of ail tlit
tbings needing a guardian rather diseases. Titis service gains tle ea' il piet
than pupils. But the nwssionary is that otherwise woulti lave beenda &É
to be a guide ànd teacher in a)] to the message. This cornpendaý l S

things. Uc is the niotiel man, andi in part for the necessarily inpra t,,
his family is the model family. Uts cal character of the young Dnîssic. q
life must be above reproach. It must ary*s education. i ithn
bear the scrutiny of -%vatchful andi Iu sorne mission fieldis tlie Chr» , Itrb
jealous eyes. It must be a life of tian mechanie and farnier n 11 Cit

great seîf-denial. The missionary quite as useful as the miost tir.*
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)ugIlv educated man. The Iteathen
J t h raised out of degradation

,ud iguDoi.aflc and indolence to a life
,f dfecency and industry. Every Icind
of consecrated talent will find its

~peein tUlis diverse wvork. The

Sprogre5Ss of missions is intensifying
thls demiafd. Sone successful. mis-

~i~n China and Aftricz. illustrate
AÏýi. Self.supplorting tnissionariesnfiust

-è veresources of their owfl. Tiien
ýN jwho cali forbid their going ? ''1Tlîe

1 Lod ave the word, great wvas the
Cof)l2Y of those that publishied it."
Tiir Revised Version fias it, "The

ie vonen tat publisl the tidin gs are a
great hlost."1 This seenis to be ini pro.-
ctd,;s Of fiflment. This niust have
Uauzed thie Oriental rnind. It wvas

ale Li aîdredi to flie prophiecy of Joei,
"Aud it si:all corne to pass afterwvard

en t.t I wvill pour out my spirit up0fl
à10 flesl and your sons and your

aUi dailîghtefs shail p)rophlesy."

I . .- :wol4's L.issionary Oommittea of Obris-

tian Womien.
ATiwonaWs nieLtin- held in con-.

* neýticn wvithl the General blissionary
V Confèrence iii London, June 9-19,

1Y'M it was proposed that a world's
)1i î'4onary Committee of Christian
Wonen should be established, Nvhich

Iýhld fori a nîcans of coiumunica-
dr ztion between the ditrerent denornina..

Stional, union andi otiier qi'eat (flot
Slocal or paishi) societies. The object
So!suchi coninitteew~ould be to secure

aC~nerted action on the Part o! al
5î W'onen's, General, Foreign and

ffoiiieMssonary Societies: 1. For
Teia lpi.yr. 2. For united effort

_otl er objects, as, for example,
hê lelai relief of the 20,000,000 o!
iidows in India. 3. For the ar-
:iDgsnent of any general confer-

~? ~ chat xay be deenied desirabie.
it is su gestedl that each member

Iszuch World's Coînniittee shouid
Srquested to send aninually sorne
inmniunication fron iber society,
'lier by lètter or printed document,

r: S ctaîran and to eacli society

ýeer
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represented tlierein. At the close of
tiais meeting, also, la committee to
carry out these sug«gestions ivas eleot-
ed, consisting of the fo)Iowi n- ladies:

Af'ssq Abble S. ChM'i?, eliîatrman, Secretnry
Woman's Board of MsonCongregational
Hou"4e, Boston, Maýs., U. S. A.

Mrt. A. S Qudntim, Prcoident or the Woman's
1ýation:ilIodatAsain Phiadeipia, Pa.,
V. S. A.

Mies Reiînett, London Mis,4lonary Society.
Mi*Jfulran'j, Secretary ot Clturch. of Eng-

liad Zentaîta )Missioiinry Society, 9 Salisboury
Square, Fleet Street, London, E. C.

Mùiss Reid, Socretary of Scotland Ladies' As-
sociation for Foreign ison,2 Qucen Street,
Ediîiburgh.

lfrs. Joli .Lowe, 511 George Square, Edin-
burgh.

ÂDDI)TIoNÂ'. ME3MBEIS 0F vinE COMMITIEZ.

MWs Amelia Angus. Serretary Ladleq' Aqso-
ciation I3aptist Missionary Society, The Coliege,
Regent Park, L(,ndou,N. W. V7.

Mise M1. A. Lloyd, Citurei of Engiand, Wo.
mati's Missionary Association, 143 Claphaîn
]Road, London,, S. W.

Iss, C'hrslina Rainy, 2.5 George Square,
Edinburgh. Ladies' Society for Female Educ%-
tion lu India aud, South Afruca.

Mrs. Weatherly, 51 Gordon Square. London,
W. E. Indian Female Normal Sehool aud In-
struction Society.

Mi,çs Rosamond A. Webb, 267 Viiuxhali
Bridge 'Road, London, S. W. Society for Pro-
motion ofFemale Education iu the East.

31(ss rx.'is 58 St. George Road, London,
N. W. zeiîana «Medical Coflege.

Mirs. J. B. Daisi, Rocheister, N. IL, U. S. A.
Free Baptist êMit.ssona.ry SocietY.

ies S. C. Du7ifee, .34 Waterian Street,
Providence, R. 1. Woman's Baptlst Foreign

lqslonary Soclety, '1remont Temple, Boston,
Mas%., U. S. A.

3Tr,. A. M. Bacoit. 3112 Forest Avenue,
Chicago, 11i. Womun's Baptist Society of the
West.

Mrs. A4. M. Uasllen, Onestut Street, Evans-
ville, Ind., U. S. A. Woman's Board of Foreign
Missions of Ctimberiand Presbyterlani Church.

.isa Mary F. Bailey, Milton, Wis., UJ. S. A.
Woman's Board of Seventh-Day Baptist
Clhurcli.

2rs. H. R. Massry, 1S34 Cliestnut Street, Puill-
ndelpia, Pa., ID. S. A. Woman'q Foreign Mis-
sîonary Society of the Pr'esbyterian Church.

Mrs. C. . T/wrpe. Pliiladaiphia, Pa. Wo-
mnan's Board of Missionîs of the Presbyterin
Clîorch.

2ira. L. B. Kester, corner Main and 4tlx
etreets, Dîayton, 0., U3. S. A. Woman*s Mis-
elonary AssocIation of Breibren In Christ.

lira. I. H. Hammer. Oakdale, corner Stein-
way Avenue, Cleveland, O., M3 S. A. Womnu'îi
M4i.sionurày $oecty EvaniiIcal Assoclatlop,
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ifra. Benjamin Douglasc, Prestdtnt Woman'
Prosbytorlan Board of the Northwest, 48 Mc-
Cornaick Block Chicago, 111.

Mis Nathtalie Lor d, Secretary Womiin's
Hlomo M,%iesioiiaryALssociation, 32.1Congregationai
flouse, Boston, 'MaIss., U. S. A.

Mrs. Darwin B. James, -53 5tIî Avenue, Now
YrN .Wonan's Exe cutive Comnmit tee of

Hoie Missions Presbyterian Church.
MIss S. E. HaiÙIît, 'Morvyn Hlouse, -248 Jarvis

Street, Toronto, Canada. Woman's Foreign
Missionary, West Section.

M1e. E. 7. Straclra?', 113 Iluglison Street,
Hlamilton, Ontario. Woinan's Miqsonary So-
ciety of the Motiiodist Church, Cnnada.

Xi'8. J. T. Graeey, 202 E t glu Street, B ufi'alo,
N. Y. International Missionary Union.

M1rs. ('arrut1kerî, Central b1use, Central 11ui,
London, S. E.

Notes from Japnan.
TE subject of treaty revision bas

been one of the leading questions of
thieday for soie timieinuJapan. U-p
to the present time the Iniperial
Goverumient lias not been allowed to
fix the rate of duties upon im ported
goods, and foreigners residcrnt in the
country were not; amnenable to the
Japanese laws. 0f course, this wvas
veýy annoying to this people of so
inuch. national pride, and ivho have
now attained such a bigli degree of
civilization, and their efforts to ob-
tain a position of perfect equality
havc been frequen t and arduous.
The representative of the United
States Goverument has always been
ready to concede ail that; was just
and desirable, but the Etiropean
powers have been a unit in denying
ail clainîs of equality to the Japan-
ose people.

After a long,# series of meetings by
thec various representatives a plan of
revision was agý,reed upon, but Count
Inoye could not g-et the sanction of
the sehieme by the Inîperial Cabinet,'
and $0 the whole niatter ivas dropped
for a tume.

But th•, Japanese were not; contont
to, let the riiattei' rest. And so a
treaty %vas recently miade with Mex-
ico in îvhichi ali the rights that were
ask-ed for were fully conceded. In
return foi' tiiese concessions ail TU ex-
ican subjects, of whicli there is said
to be one in Japan, wvere allowed the
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sanie privileg-es as natives of theit
country. i '

It is now announced tixat asi?îa
treaty liaso been a-reed Uponi beîwypen
the United States Minisier andj th
representatives of Japan, anti oiv
ivaits the sanction of Congîie s
n'ender it effectuai. Thiish-kuîdîv n
ment on the part of th~e United Statts
is loolced upon ivith great favorb y
the Japanese. and wvill add stihi nl)r
to the high esteemn which, is fceit for
ail wvho represent our gIorîolis re
public. Otiier nations "'ill unI~ 'obt

edly follow in the sane line, but ,l~e fl
fact is evident that 1 t iS hlot a iiaî-r4
of choice, but of n-cessity on1 tiîj
part, or they %voul otilerwîs.,e brai
g-reat, disadvantage in the condîit 1'
business,.

a new impetus and strenguîl ;0o[itwj
wvork of missions. Up) to tuie )rest
tinie no foreigner could trvlinl,
interior except by specîal perîjlçýffl t
of the Governmient, and the oniv
reasons for W viih passports %oud L-
issued ivere for eiLthcr "Iileaitit u,
"1Scientiflo Observation.' So tiàt Il
really there m(as no chance for ms-
siouary tours except by violation of in
the ternis of the passport. Allme.'-~ ,
sionaries and others living in the m 9
terior, or even outside of the veq J, i
narrow concessions given at ti, j,
treaty ports, have been Ob] geJ l
engage in teaching of sonie 1 otsi
order to procure a residenceof col

kzind. bel
The effeet of the tircaty will bet1

remnove ail suehi obstacles and gîy t r
ChristianL workers frona th icl.nî gir!
States an opportunity to liveorv 1 a
wlherever they choose. In thiswiT th

ï. Chi
the missionary forces arid aW the
time devoted to direct evaei thei
work wherever it is thouglit btsL ~

A Moslem ?sanuifesto. lhen
The Punjab Mlission cltq 2jt3

published in AnritsurIndîial.rJ, i'iii

voted to the iuterests of i~'
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worlr, pubiishcd in a recent nuniber
o! thlelatestMohammedan manif esto.

This nianifesto ivas issued at La-
hore, and is circulated in India. It
is signed by several of their lead-
ing teachers, or men Iearned in the
Sorar'.

This speaks for itself. The Mo-
hammnedans ivouid likre to counter-
act, if possible, the Chîristian influ-
ences whicli are bein,- exerted arne
their îvonen.

6.what, 0 Mohamîniedans d o
you rememiber that btessed tirne
%wlîen your forefathers spread the
teaclîing of the unity of God ie tise
ývîîole world? Their labors are stili

you bosttTo-day these great
,Oues =l in graves of exce'llent
reputation, but you who pray for
ile repose of their souls, careless of
the greatness of your truc fait.h,
lave reachied suchi dep tis Of. de-ra-
dation, that Olîristiaus, rnorning and
eveeing, are w.iping Islam out, and
you sleep 1 If there is a remnant of
tiie cxùellence of your great ones
left you eowvadays, then it is this
only, that Mohammedan wvoeen are
unmatched ln the %vold for good-
nies3, nmodesty, obedience to their
hu.-hands, and adherence to the
fiaithl; but lierein is the misiortune,
tint thley too are becorning suaires
ln vont, sleeves, and you do noth-
ingi Behold the spies and be-
g!iicrs, Englishi women of Christian
missions, unmder pretense of educat-
ing and teaching1 haedi'vork, go
about teaehing ail your wonen-foik
in evipry house, s;aying-, '1Why do
,vou waste your lives? Corne, be-
corne Christians, be freel'1 and nuru-
beriess households havre been de-
stroyed (i.e., have become Christian)
and are being destroyed. Especially
are the tendér, inno;cent, under-age
girls of Hindils and Msohamimedans
talien in dolis to their schools. and
1her,- they are taught the Testa-
ment, and livnns whichi tell of
Christ being the Son o! God, and so
the seééd of blasphemvn are sown iu
their hearts. Whatever the seed
sownis, that also ivill the frit and
liarveqt he. Whee from childhood
thse things are instillea into them,
then when they growv older. nay, in
two or thrée g1enerations. il] wonien
being drawn to the Christian faith,
aîil careless of thieir own, wvill -o
into the rhurches and béconie Chris-
tians. Examples are not Nvantiug.
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IlThese Mission Englishwomnet
and their Hîindu andi moliammedan
servants wxlio tea(lh, taire tlieir

voliuen and girl jjupis o1 siunlays
to church, and under pretense of
îreeping theni behind a red curtain,
seat~ tiieni ini the rnidst of mien, and
tliey join ln Christian worship, and
sing witlî theni, and this is flut
comnion, and L1LCse thinŽs are to be
found everywheye in uities. Wonien
and girls becomie Christians in
churches, and so biackzen the face
of their farnilies (i. e., are a cause of
shamdS and disczrace). If their rela-
tives seekz le-ai redress, missionaries
spend hundreds of rupees and win
the case iii li courts.

"O« Mohammedans 1 have you iýot
even s0 miuch shanie left as to maire
you save your wives and daughiters
f rom this disiionor and blaspheniy,
and to cause you to maire proper
arrangement yourselves for their
education?

"Sonie people labor under the
delusion that these Mission Engiish-
wvonien are appointed byý Govern-
mient. The Governeet interferes
with no one's faith; tis is the wvork
of mnissionaries only, ivho colleet
subsoriptions to enable thein to
propagate their faith. If von forbid
them to corne into your houlses, and
decline to send vour girls intc, their
schools, thley cannotî force you.
For this reason an authoritative
deciaration hiasé been obtained frorn
learned rien of Islam, and is pub-
lisbed. Let all nien act tipon it.
Those who (Io not do so, a list will
be published of their naines, and

The fo1lowvîng %vas the question
submitted to the doctors of Islam:-

IlWhat say the learncd in the
faith, the understanders of the law,
abouit this, that the Englishi wornen
of Christian Mrissions corne into
houses under cover of g-iving- world-
ly instruction, and g-ýo about teacti-
in-- their owvn faitli, employing
Mohammedan wvomen as their serv-
ants and teachers? They do0 also
by mea-ns of thern sprend thc'ir relhg-
ion. I'. it l:awful or not forl Moha-ýi
medans to let their women and chl-
dren be ediicatûd or tanzlit nppdle-
workz and so forth b1' those Enzlish
wornen and their' 1%oharnredan
teachers, or is it lawful ePven to let
them corne arnongst thieir wornee-
foUrz? If a Mohiamrnpdan 1ls such
wvoren corne into his hiouseholci,
does lie trans-ress the law or not?"

INTERtNATIONAL DEPMtTMENT.889.1
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This is the Fathwa of the Maul-
vies :

"lIt is unt at aIl righit even to
allow such. wornen to corne into
houses, and to let the purdah
wornen corne before thern, irnuch less
to let thern give that relioïous teacli-
in- by wvbichi we see such great
darnage done to the faith. For tiiese
wornen corne in reality in order that
they niay belguile Moham n edan
wornen and nialce tlaern Christians,
and that then by mens of thern
they may ensnare the men also.
Therefore, wvlîoevcr allo%7,vs these
wvoren to corne into his lio.-- -e, lie
does in truth destroy the ro, t of
lis true faitb, Islam. \Vhatever
Mohammedan, therefore, does, by
reason of ignorance of the evil re-
suits of bis act, allow such worneu
to corne into bis bouse, conimits a
great sin ; and if, after lie lias been
duly warned, lie does not stop tbern,
hie is in great danger of losing lbis
faith."

The lawyers declare: The unbe-
lieving womnan of another faith lis as
a strange man ;"I that is, j ust as it
is unlawful for a woman to appear
before a strange man, so it is not
lawful to show hierseif to such a
wornan. It also written in the
Sbaru Mukbtar:

IlIt is not lawful for a Moham-
niedan wouîan to appear uuveiled
beforea Christiain wouîan, a Jewess,
or an infidel woman,- yet, verily, if
she have a slave of these religions,,
tben it is lawful for bier." That isto
say, if the slave-girl of a Mohamie-
dan woman is a Christ ian, Jewvess or
infide]. then it is lawful for a 'voman
to appear before ber slave.

"ltr- Mohamnedans be extrerne]y
,%vary of sucli wvonen, zind on no ne-
count let theru corne into their
bouses; nav. fiirther, wbAl-pver
street such wvomen ar(' in the babit
of -oin - to, it is incunibent on the
chief man of it to use' every effort to,
stop their -oin- into the bouses of
M4ohanimedn,-ns. ZDIf lit lias thie power
and does not ulse it, lie too is a
sinner." -

BULGARTAN ANoYÀANCES.-BUlga-
ria is now free frorn external press-
uire, but lier present min istry is
about as tyranuical as if they were
Russiaus. They carry rather ahigh
hand, and men of broad cultuIre
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and liberal Views, it in Said, can.
not wvork with thern. Here is an il.
lustration. Atter several futile at.
ternpts a native Bulgarian pastor in
a prorninent city obtained an inter.
view 'vitlî the Bulgarian bliniste. of
Foreign Affairs and Publie \Vorsbi1 ,,
in regard to persecutions to Nwhicil
lie liad been subjected, whien tile fal.
lowing con% ersation tookz place:

Minister. VWliere do you hlai!
fromn?

Preacher. 1 was born in adoj
.M. \Vhen did you corne to Orella.

nia and frori whience ?
P. Two rnonthis ago frorn T-.
M. What is your business?
P. I arn a preacher of thie gospel.
M. HEowv many Protestants are

tbere in O. wliere you live?
P. Thiere are tivefaniliesand2ûor

24 persons.
M. WVili you lie to mne? There ar,

only two Protestants thiere and there
is no need of your preaching.

P. But the people therelhave de.
sired me, and rny superior lias sent
me th,. re to preach.
.M. Your superior lias no authority

in O. H-e can give orders only in L.
Beside that Bulgarians mnust flot
preacli. Let the .A.mericans do tile
preaching.

P. But rny predecessor in 0. ivasa
Bulgarian.

M. Butyousha1lnotpreach. Thev
wvilI1 breakz your head if yon do.

.After abuse and threats thiemin.j
ister said : 'Il wi]) pernityou tore. J
turn to O. on condition that youi do
not preach. If you beicin to preach
I will send yon out of the eountry.
Corne to-niorrowv and hiear iYdecis-
ion and then go."

The next morning this Metliodist
Bulzarian preacher called for the
final answer and one of thie sabordi-
nates rend ta inii the "olwn:It
15 pprrnitted to r- D- to retiira
to O- and find bimself wYork-not
to irnain idie."l The next day he
fouind birnsel f work: preaching to lis
congregation.

DEACONESSES IN ORoo0MAI1, PER'
SIA.-At the ladlies' nieeting« Of the
International Missionary Union at
Binghaniton Mrs. Rev. Dr. J. E
Shedd said : The churches in Or>
iiiah, Persia, ail have deacOnesse pM
Thç iritcrationi is to selct frthSOmZ I
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BY ARTHUR T.

Fop. this month Our subjeets are
Soutl Anierica and Cuba, Honme Mis-
sions, the Y. 0. . A. woerk and pa-
pacy. Wýe refer the reader on all
thlese topics to the great mass and
variety of material found in these
pages in this and previous numbers,
particularly to the work of Alberto
J. Diaz in Cuba, etc. la this number
%vecall attenitioni rainly to Brazil and
the papacyin South Amnerica, and
suadry facts as to Home Missions in
the United States.

BRAZIL.

In Rio de Janeiro lives an old mian
for many years employed as colpor-
teur by the British and Foreign Bible
Society. Re is a native of the Ma-
deira Islands, whence hie was e-
pelledl with otlier converts to Prot-
estantismn in 1846. After years of
ivandering lie was invited to Brazil
teoneet Dr'. R. R. Kalley, just com-
nencing his labors in the capital.
Ever since hie lias been employed in
ditributing the word or God.

He hizs raised a large famiuly, but
iviit bis small salarv (less tlîan $40 a
Mentit) cold give themn only a prim-
aryeducation. Thiree littie boys a'e-
M; aiuied at home; the oldest, Ren-

women as are described in 1
v.: 10, but it is not alwvays pos-
to flnd theni.
e larger churches are well or-
~ed, and tlîe pastor (livides the
le rnemnbers into corupanies,
n- over each a deaconess. It
r duty to look after the spirit-
aterests of lier char-ge, to rec-
e auiy who may liave fallen
qiiarrels, tn admaonish themn of
ected duity and to report to the
or any cases Nvhielh nay require
ttention. Thie pastor at stated
s. ieet tiiese deaconesses and
s themi needed instruction in the
,e and counsel.
lese different companies usually
~t in the different parts of the vil-

PIERSON, D.D.
rique, 12 years old, is a reniarkably
bri-lht and promising child. His
father liad long hoped thiat the Lord
whom he hiad served so, faithfuily
would honor himi by accepting the
grift of this son for the ministry, but
the way hiad not appeared. At last,
in June, 1885, it seenied necessary
that the boy should commence to
earn his own living. The father
tried in vain to flnd a place for
hirn in some business. Taking the
failure as a sign tliat Gtod had bý_-
ter things in store, the old nman de-
cided to wait three nionths longer,
and to, spend the tinie ini earnest
prayer that Godw~ou1d provide the
nîeans to educate the boy.

In this sanie nionth a young mis-
sionary ;vas preparing to leave the
United States to join the Presbyte-
rian mission in S. Patilo. The last
Sabbath but one had arrived. An
intimate frîend of thie family, a
young mian just commencing bis
business career, "'as a visito.' à the
cottage by the sea.

At bed-tinie the younger of the
two called his f riend aside, and hand-
ing him a roll of buis, said: -I t1eel
that I rnust send this nioney with

v.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

lage a short tinie after the afternoon
churchi service for a prayer-naeeting.

During thie winter, wlien thue peo-
pie are at leisure, the pastors of ten
district their villages, and over each
division places one of the deacon-
esses. Slue directs tiiose under lier
charge, and thiis every lîouse in
the village is visited and every soui
invited to meeting. 0f ten the Bible
is read and prayer offered in the
houses.

The missionuxry ladies liold meet-
ings for Bible study with these dea-
conesses f ron the various villages.
In these the varions rietlîods of work
are discussed and suggestions nmade
and mucha prayer is offered for the
divine help.

THE MIONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
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you to Brazil. I do not know why,
but it has been on my mind ail day,
and the impulse is too strong to resist
longer. It is rare that .1 carry s0 much
cash wvhen 1 travel, but yesterday I

drew titis to pay niy tailor, and aseries
of unexpectcd interruptions kept me

busy until the last moment before
train time. Flease takze it with you

and use as you think best."l

Alter a six weeks' voyage the cus-

todian of titis money landed on Bra-

zilian soil. A month later a special

providence let imn into the secret of

the old man's prayers, and it became
plain wvhat it wvas tlîat kept puiling

aIl day long at his friend's purse-
strings tîîat Sunday in Anierica-tîle
ve2-y day undoubtcdly ini whiclh faith

liad deternîined to iake its final'

effort. The nîoney sufficed for travel-

ingexpensesand twonmonths'charges
in the S. Paulo boarding-school.
Before they hiad expired more money
wvas on hand, and ever since, thoughi
often froin unexpectcd sources, and
alwvays unsolicited save by prayer,

the means have been graciously sup..

plied to continue tlîe boy's eclucation.

WORSHIIP 0F THE VIRGIN.

It is not a rare thing to meet in the
interior towns wvomen of lovely char-

acter devotedl to thie Romishi faithi

and observant of ail its precepts, but
tauglit to, substitute Mary for Christ,
and to lavisli on lier the devotion due
Lo lIin- alone. A favorite picture

represents the Father and Son plac-
inga crowvn on the Virgin's bead, and

the Holy Spirit as a dove descending
upor lier. A current pamphilet of

thirty pages, octavo, is filled with
fabulous details cf the Virgin7s life.
WVe translate a portion. Af ter de-

scribing lier resurrection and as-

sumption and crowning by tie thre
persons of tie Trinity the writer
proceeds.- -Sîe was tlus proclairncd
Qnen i nd.Nlistrecss of ail creatures,
witlî entire control, bestowed by di-
vinity, over theni al], so that ail de-

pend oni lier, anid rccQive from heur

~ERT 0FP MISSION@. [Nov.,

hands virtues, graces, being,- and f
preservatioti; graces not only nat.

ural, sucli as health, riches, rain, f
harvests and remedies, but also su.
pernaturai, as inspirations, aids and

every gif t: willing and coinandingj
that nothing be granted or coinmu.
nicated to creatures save by the
hands of the lady, and that sle be j
arbiter and niistress of al] the wealth
and treasures of God. cFor,' <tule
wvords of the Lord are literaîli J
quoted) 1 aU our possessionsare lunet
as thiou a1lvays wast ours; and there.
fore thou shalt reign wvitlî us for al

eternity."'

manismn to be enc.ouinteredla nrazifl
And yet some doubt whlether l3razil

needs nlissionaries 1
PAPAL DOCTRiS'ZE.

So early as 1681 " a conipendium of

Christian doctrine" in the Irdn
tongue wvas prepared by Romisi> is.
sionaries in Brazil, and printed in J
Lisbon in parallel colunins of Portu.
guese and Tupy, and reprintedlbv
order o! His Royal Higliness in ISI:. i

The foliowin-gex\tract is asampleof i e
the IlChristiani doctrine:"

Master. ?How uiauy places are there in îie t I
conter of the carth vehich seryo for lte almde ci j

.Disciple. Theo arc four. filPrçz'±ej,

.Limbo of cAldren, and LYTt! ofct' LIJ in]

.Zathers.
X!Ç WhatiseHelu? t de;
D. It i a 11amng, iucxtinguisbablo Lra; iz su(

a placc Most horrible of penal suffertr.i I
eternal torments of dvl 'i (Ltt iru IP
niortal sin.

2r WhatisgPnrgatOry? i
D. It la a great fire a lUttle abore IleULàh s

wýho died n graco. givlug saifaction f iI j 7

oins for wblcb tbcy huit netfulsicJts Il.!

world. ~ Adc
if1 'Wbnt la te limbo o! ebildrcn?
D. IL la a dark c.ixcrn abo're Pul'èetz7

whicb are the cbildrcn vito dica ~î?t4%

. ýVbat la tbc Limbo cf thoeHcýYI't. Fii nic
or bosom of Abrabiata?$ n

D. IL tg a cavera above lIbo liraba cf c;2e

In whlch vere inclently to %oi cfi~cl Q
F.Ithcrq,, bclore Christ car LAri cbb'
ofit. 

r

p. ertinent question wa firt L c:
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dressed to the writer, but lie passes
it on to every reader as pertinent to
each, and not impertinent to any.

117hat î'as your father doing,
ialtnmyfather died, and nzever knew
thaut there ivas suchi a book- as the
Bible P "

Ico)uld exuse tl1e f athei's by ailedg-
in.-,that whe n they attempted to put
lhe Bible in the hands ef the last

~~1generatioli of Brazilians -1' tie Book":
* IWs3s contraband. But ;vho wvill ex-

cse3 if such a question is put to
our children ? It is in our power te

W brin,-,the gospel ini its fullness within
reachl of every one of the present

generation in Brazi! 1 C. W. 0.
HOME MISSIONS.

21 )JSEpil COOK says the very fea-
* tures of our landI hunt a provid ential
* çirpose, and that the rapid -rowth

ïiof .1 o IPUItion venufes the prediction.
tii thJew., wcere intrusted with th e

<'uardîng' of te first table of V~ie law
%ve seeni to be intrusted wvîth the

i iorkring out uf the principles of the
,a,î eond table. Dufy tr mn as nian

ind the hetero-eneous character of

Pt d ûur population seenis to afford us an
oprortiinityv, never betore realized,

latt itoe\enplify the assinîilating power
1.0ject ù! tit gospel.

1certain great. refornis seem to be
ireperatively detuanded in this land

e : bdorewe can accortplish our true

dtrinv. Thiere miust, fiYst of ail, be
e;s3 u~ce~~ulresistance to the growing

fpîto anarchy; secoradly, anad
ju'ssent of 1lite disturbed relations
i.! ezuployers andI wage -worker.;s se

te1.à r, filt prevent the alarmning stï*ýkes
'and outrages that interrupt corn-
tsrr travel and business. Our
ç1uîive franchise mxust either be re-

'lnte oreglald.Impartial suf-
* roetwè bel eve in, but %ve d oub t the

~xeinyof univerqal suffrage;
r. peilydo we believe that any

nnrrho p'vert, flip ballot by brii-

d~tanhisdand
iv wuî1; bribie-taimrs. \%Ve

r(ula Put in 'State's prison any m'an,

7 7 1l ' ý1, 1 . t:. «ii -, ', *.ý . ..
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who preverits any other man f romn
working. Strilies that countenanoo
violence beconie treason against law
and goveruînient.

As to the religious character of our
znixed population, another year will,
wve hope, give us a more accuru.te
census. But it is said that, of oui,
61,700,000 people, 70 per cent, belong
to families of wvhich one or niiore lier-
sons are mienibers of evang.eiscal
clîurches-4,500,000 l\ethodists,8-
750,000 Baptists, 1,000,000 ?retbyte-
rians, etc. Seventy per cent. of our
people are native whites, and 12 per
cent, more are native blackis. Eighty
per cent. of our people live in the
rural districts. The fore ign-born are
only about 17 per cent., including
Chinese as welI as Europeans, soinçi
of whom are excellent Clu'istians.

As to the growvtt of the country,
viotwithsLandin-- ail the reverses to
wlîicli t fias been subjected since the
formation of the Constitution, the
extension of our domain, the ini-
crease of population, the develop-
nment of resources, the progress of
manufactures andI th e accumulation
of wealtlî have astonislied the w'orl d.

The population in 1790 wvas 3,912D.-
214; now it probablyapproaches Go,.
000,000. Great Britain and Ireland
liat in 1831 a population of 24,000',000;
in 1881,34,000,000. France increased
f rom apopulaticn of 32,000,000 te 8711-
000,000 'n the sanie Gl9 yv±ars. But in
these 50 years the Uri-tud States ad-
vanced f rom. 13,000,000 to ,000.
In hýilf a century the increase of
populatiion in ourPicpiil ie ias equal
to the whole population of France at
the end of that period. And to-day
we bave a majority of the English-
speakig people of the world.

Equally iiarkzed bas l)Qen the ad-
vance in wcalth. In V.-0 the total
wéaith of Great Britain andi Irelnnd
arnolinteci tin 002.Of).OOO, "'hile
thazt of thof UTnited States wvas only

$~,4aOfl.00.But .30 years aftcr-
i'-ard Giî(cat J3ritain and Irelan 1 liad
$43,600,000,00f>, while the T-Tnitr.1
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States had goneup to $48,950,000,000.
Our nationuLi debt is beconiing less

every nionth, while that o! leading
nations in Europe is on the increase,
owving to immense standing armies.

Sucil incentives te industry, sueh

good wages, such favorable oppor-

tunities for the poor to better their

condition and sucla general content-

nient and happiness anlong tlae

m-asses o! the peopfle exist only here.

The folioverS or such demagog'--,Ues as

Most or of theorists such as George

are' cornparfttively few', nîostly for-

eigners, as are nearly ail .Anarchists.

il 1880 we hiad only five personS out

o! every 1,000 wvho wvere the objects

of public charitY ; but in Europe the

numlber wvas five tinies greater.

ACCORDI3N0 to Rev. Frederick How-

ard \Vines, Secretary o! the National

Prison Association, the census o!

1880 showed nearly 60,000 convicts

in ail the varions grades of prisons

in tie United States; 11,OOiiiifateS

of reformiatories; in all, a crimiînal

-population, actnally incarcerated, oi

.7u,flOO. Hie estiniates tlîat the nexi

census -%viil give 75,000 or 80,000 ir

the prisons; 15 ,000 in the reforma.

tories; iu ail betwveen 90,O00anid 100,

000 mien, women and chljdren con

flned for somne crime or offense

Aniong tîxe 60,000 in prison in 1881

neariy 10,000 had been sentenced f o

ternis over five ye-ars or for life. Thi,

direct cost of nîaintaiflifg the prie

ons isS$5,000,000; o! police, $15,000,
Wh. Viile the expenses born b

the public on account of proceedmng

against criminals in tlîe 2,000 court

and bef ore 8,000 justices of tlîepeac

in thîe United States, and the loss(

incnrred by ineans o! then, is soins

tiîing enornious. State prison r

ports show an increase o! convictioi

for Iii crimes one-third niore thr

20 years azgo.
The large îîumiber of objectioiiab

arrivais froni Europe is undoubted

a potent agecy iu tie growth

crâme. A very large proportion

k:1
k' i

persons o a foreigflorigin. The in-

fluence of the gambling-rooni and

the saloon in originatilig. fosterinz

and perpetuatilig crimels of ail kinds

can hardly be overestmtelt.

THE pen o!. lr. Warner Vanloiden

wve think 've recognize ini tiese stir.

ring paragraphis
Vie are corne to a crisis unequtded

since the Reforniation, and chlurel

and state are beset witli dangers

thireatefling, social progress.
I. Note flrst the immense, tin.

ceasing.and ev'er enlarging iinjlixjî

foreigners-imOre ti an a tlaousa,îd

souls a day-nostlY ignorant and

irreligious, often discontented and

restless, anda not seldoni Viiousaiud

crinhinal. Our civiiation is tlius

undergoing dilution. \%Ve are ën.

gorging ourselves %vith crude bar.

barisyn, far beyond the posibilities
o! easy assimilation.

il. The country towns of ftheEast,
the old-time nurseries of our nationl.

E ai piety-suffI3riflg froin the attrac.

ion of cities and the alluring invz.

Ltations of tue W'Vest, In part depoépu.

-lated of the former devout sthk,

-and rapidly filling with forei-nem,
-hostile or indifferelit to e-vangcal

religion, tlireateii nowv to paganire

)our future rural population. flelig.
r ions indilTereliCe replaces devounem,

B and there creep in spiritimalisrm ard

~-varions low formis of fanaticisti, fol.

lo-wed by lunacy, vice ani crime.

1rIII. In the Solntit eig.llt iilionýûl

ýs freednien and their de.scendants, a

,s di-sti ncti'e and, itterly în~iîlk

ýe people, doubling in mnnîlrs ew:y

ýs twenty years. of wlînî sarwe 1)

2- lier cent. can vead, appjeal in tz3~

Q_ nionitory rather tisan wuipilifat, C4

,is only to benlevolenCe, but tu ratrî1.

Mi isin, nay, even to the instinct of

p reservation. Anîiong lren5

le of tit wvhite population of to~

]y illiteracy and degradicfl -ire :3

o! great as -axrîoIg the negrops.

of 1V. lai the West newv VilIagessz'
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cities constantly crystallize out of
diverse and of ten inferior social frag-
nIents,, vlieli cotne frorn ail lands
aid races. Foundzations are fovniing
of future states, that must be god-
les, inimoral and dangerous if mot
possessed and cotitrolled by the miili-
tant churçh.

V. And even more alarrning and
ptessiné is the problem of our nmod-
ern cities. Ini 1800 our entire popu-
tation, except sorne thrce per'cent.,
,was rurall. lIn 1850 twelve per cent.
lived ini cities, and nov a quarter or
Our citizemshiP. la 2000 A.D., one-
thiri. of our population wvill be civic.
Commierce, man ufactures, railroads,
scinitary reforni and infrequemcy of
waïs have miade it possible for

*enolnous masses of nien and wvomen
to svavr at cet-tainl centers. Social
congestion and discase resuit. Pov-

*erty be".omes the grievance of hum-
dreds of thousands, vice abounds,
and socialisrn and anarchism arise
tornoU.- atwevalth and culture and
leo ajs,,au society. Thus in Newv York
nearly one iihlion of hum-an beings
dwye11 in tenenen t houses ; and the
prevaient social depravity -Mhiclî
!ji;e phîysical contagion flourishes
,now'hiere so virulently as ini crowds,
bidsfair 10 rival the conîmion per-
sonnit discomfort and discontent.
Froni thiese overcrowded retreats of

humanmnisry, curchs andaLîlself-
supporting institutions of social or
teigious culture fiee away. In 1840
there w.as in New York one Protes-
tant chutrchi to 2,000 of population,
moiv thiere is one to 4,000. A likze
lahie semis to inipcnd over all our
gratorgrowing cihies. And these
ra)i'eotten, lunfecl, untauglit and
unliappy multitudes arc Anicrican
cilizens, and at thie baillot-box peers
(- 11)ie Miost eniîluent o! our voters;fl i'cir plitical freedom), a perilous
Pivihege for thieni, is a f earf ul nien-
arc for us.

It is noa cxaggcration, whateve*r, to
x Hiatil our institutions and our

vcrv civilization arc challeu-cd and

threatened by facts so colossal and
portentous. FtQr these evils there
is but one thoroligli and lasting
reniedy-tlîe gospel-wh ich, that il.
rnay be practiced, iuust beprcciched ;
and not only frorn pulpits of self-
susta-iingý churrehes, but in the high-
wiays and by-ways, in the hovel as
in the hall, on the hihl-top and
ini the wilderness. The pastor and
the church must be supplernented
by the Homie Board and the rnis-
sionary. Nor have Nve begun. to
realize the vastnQss of the work the
Lord lias caltedt us to do.

SUGGESTIVE PARJLGRAPHIS.
IF there ;vas any district of wvhich

the missionary miust despair, any
one wvould bave said it mnust be
that apparently God-forsaken region
of Tierra del Fuego, southern-rnost
in habited land of this Western herni-
sphere. Yet the very niisery of the
people, the very hiopelessness of
their condition, drewv t their shores
devoted mcn, whose inspiration in
life wua tlic doing- of good. One
glroup of such pcrishcd of absolute
starvation on that inhospitable
coast. Another was niurdered in
cold blood, in an ebullition of savage
hiate and fur.y. To-day if you visit
that coast, you find a Christian vil-
lage tiiere, ini which, instead of the
miserable wigwamîs, cottages have
been erectcd, gardens have been
planted and fenced, roads have been
mnade, cattie and goats have been
iiitrodluccd; polyganiy, vi telicraf t,
infanticide, tvrczinçr.' tlîeft, and
other vices have been abolislîed.
A granimar of the language, an ex-
tensive vocabulary and dictionary,
hiadbeen prepared; among tie books,
the Gospel by Lulie, and the Acts of
the Aposties. Tiie isI ofechurch mni-
bcrship, years ag-o, cnrolled one hun-
dred and tlirîty-sevcn nanies.

Dr. TocQuEVILLE declarcd the Mis-
sissippi Valley the niost miagnificent

lboe whlich the Aliuighîty ever pre-

pared for the habitation of mian.

8691889.]
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This central vale, touching the East-
cmn and Western niountains, and
holding the nation into a geographi-
cal unity, this imperial domain
through whîch descends the father
of wvaters, draining the snows of a
tlîousand peaks and fed by the cur-
rents springing from a thousand
lakzes, wvas discovered by the chival-
rous vanguards of French and papal
efnterprise and exploration, and fewv
events in our history are of equal
importance wvith, that long, fierce
fi-lit, whichi gave the supremacy of
the infinite West, not to the French-
inan and the Jesuit, but to the
Anglo-Saxon and the Protestant.

THE largest city in Dakota, Sioux
Falls, lias 11,000 inhabitants. Ten
years before it liad but 697.

FOURLTEEN years ago, at Normnal, Il].,
six girls met in a student's roomn to
hold viprayer-meeting for girls espe-
cially. Work sprang f rom, their
prayers : an association '.vas forrned;

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
PTivate Missionary Enterprises.

So nîany of these are springing up
ail over the church, and we are re-
ceivin- 50 many appeals for our in-
dorsernent and for space in the RE-
viEw to set forth their dlaims, that
we feel constrained to say a word on
the subject, and perhiaps we cannot
do it better than to give hiere our re-
ply to an application of this kind
just received, and one that hiad niany
things to conîmend it.

DEcÂR SiR.-We return herewith your
statement and appeal wvhich as editors we
think it unwisa to publish. The missionary
public will regard the REvIEw as Indorsing
titis private enterprise and indirectly ap-
pealing for help. Tiiisw~ercia bael precedett
for us to establish. Tho circulation or tino
RcviE.w is now becoming large and its infl u-
once stili larger. WCe must be very careful
how we open tho door to applications for aur
ucmcial indorsemeut of private schenics.
Many a inan whio is conelucting sucl i nay bc
a wvorthy and consc'cratcd mnan; but of tnis
,we cannot always bc sure. Moreover your
enterpriso lsa apersonai affair,,%vitthout any
backing- fronn any churcli, derionination, or

they banded theniselves togntIîer
wviti the high and holy purpos.e c f
the developmient of OChristian eliar.
acter; that they miglit flot be nlere
nominal Christians, but active wvork-.
ers, for wvhose lives the worid l%'ould
be better. They oî'ganized the flr$l
wornen's association ; anotheî'r~a
formed in North western Oollegc, 111,1
in 1875; in 1876, one in OlivetCoog<
bfich; in 1881, one in Westerville,
O. These knew flothîng, of eael,
other's existence, and it inay welî
seeni a divine suggrestion wlicl
came at almost the saine time to dil.
ferent girls in different places. Tiie
firstidea of unified work was in IS8,
when a constitution %vas suggested,
and associations formied in mnas3places on the sanie plan. Lastyear
there were 135 associations in twelnîy.
five different States, and perlîaips
5,00youn., womnen bauded toggtiler,
-(Selected.)

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
organization. People ivili naturaiy ask
wliy, If this la a good thing, you sbould sel
up entirely on your own rcsponslility; :
sinco you pay over, as you saY, crery cet
received by you, iwhcnce vour support
cornes? We bava not the kiioidge liii
justifles us In vouchin.- for your honesty
and responsibllity, liowcver ltti doubt vo
niay have of' IL. Your Otis report acknor.
edg,,es receipts but gives iio account of ei.
peuditures.w~hich la hardiy a busiess mett.
od, and wlll look ta tise public suspinna
You will sec that as editors ive nsayl;wid
what we might as persans, or lndivldns.
We miust nat commit tho RsEviFw tosuchau
enterprise untîl we are f ully saiil
personal knowiedgc of its pcrfcctciaimio
public recognition and confidence. ie
should lay ourselves open ta deserred ce:.
sure if we were ta do otlserwise.

WVc write frankly becauso a princ4iut*il
stake. In last wcek's Isîdeesdent *Le:
appears a statement to theclect hat ttct
la. a Mission ta tho Jews In ihis city (fi
withhold the nane) tgwhlch publlabes 0
financlal account whatever,and baîrel:el
ta shaw,, It ta us Nvlien asled.t

IVe are palined ta hecar i t, for MnnY!ed
a dcp lnterest in its success; but tb!fl
lcy. If pcrsisted i n. wvill1 provoe fatal. SOI&>
ciety, much less 1io iuidividual, c4uLgiDSi

[NOV, 
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hold publie confidence unless Its financial
gocount la matter of puliec record.

la yIOw of the acores of new ageucies
gpleging up all over the coutry whiich are
remponsible to no one, we fee) the absolute
%ecC8iiI/ of bclng on the alert, and nover
glving our lIndorsement to anythin.- of
ehieh we have not a perisonal knowiedge.

Very truly anud fraternally,
______ EIas.

lie Importance of Cities is grow-
in,, lîpon al! thinking mien. They
are becomiflg more than ever the
centers of Population anid the sources
of infittence. Picton's Maxim was :
tiAltays keep your center strong :
put your best mien there." The
mjaxirn that is good in %var is good in
peace . in fact wvar is eternal. We
are neyer through With the cam-
paigu of the ages and the conflict of
righit and wrong. The Ilbest men "
rire not the Most brilliant, but the
Mnost heroio; not; those wlîo dra'v
the biggest crowds but who are mnost
drawn to the most destituteand neg-
jected. Sonse men and ;vonen wvho
aret1je sait of of our city population
are not knowvn ino the public prints,
but thcy are knoNwn in the back ai-
leys and slurns. Their kingdoin
coimes, not with observation, but
wvhere it cornes there cornes the sav-
ing pover o! the gospel.

The N~ew Japauese. OonstitutL'ui.
Tuinz is one provision in the rtew

Constitution of Japan, lirniting the
riglt of suffrage to persons wh o pay
taxes to the arnount of $25 a year.
Tiiere ouglit to be some property
qualification for voters in titis coun-
try large enough to shut out from
the rilht of suffrage iazy, viscious
and irresponsible persons. If a man
dots not value the riglit of suffrage
enougli to make the needful exer-
Vtin wich %vouid give him a titie to
il, hie oughit not to be intrusted with
thme migt. As a nation, we have
soldtie suffrage riglit too chea«ply.
This deniocratie idea of universal
mmanhood suffrage work-s clisas-
trously iii practice. In a rillennial
state of society, where every citizen

wvas virtuous, intelligent aud truly
patriotic, universal suffrage might
be safe, but wve have flot reached
that state yet.

Misions ana the New Theology.
JOSE.PH Cooir welt says in one of

lus Boston lectures, l"Thîe strength
of missions lias been found, by pro-
longed and most varied experience,
to consist of tiiese tliree things: The
belief in the necessity of the New
Birth, the belief in the necessity of
the Atonement,' the belief in the ne-
cessity of Repentence in this life."
Apropos of this, one of the oldest
and foremost missionaries, Rev. WiI-
liamn Ashuiore, D.D., testifles what
he has observed of the wvorking of
tlue "Nev Thteology," both abroad
and at home. Citing fronia periodi-
cal publication, printed in the inter-
est of this latest drift of speculative,
thougitt and thinking, Dr. Ashmore
reaches the following generaliza-
tion:

IlFrom thMs, and other rnatcrial of thie saine
sort, It ivili be se, and coin lbe shovn, that
the New Thpology as8 tîtere expounded is a con-
ccoosus o! certain views of 'Unituriaoisrn, Uni-
vorsalison, 'Higher Critlcism,' Evolutionism,
Rationalison, Phariseoisni aocio, Pan-
theism, Confoociaoism, and flnddhisni, mixcd
in with Christianity. The men %*lio criticise
old-ftoslioned Christians for hiolding to a the
ology wlîtch tbey sho w to hc Pauline nowv offer
In its place a theology wlich they clafm [o bc
only Clemeoutine, anad whlch is also heathen.
'choose ye this day wlîom yu wiIl serve.,

kthur T. IFierson, D.D.
IT is probably known to most of our

reatlers that one o! the editors, Dr.
Pierson, has resigned the pastoral
charge of Bethany Clîurch, Phila-
delphia. Notwithstanding state-
ments nmade by a portion o! the sec-
ular press, there %vas, no càuse or oc-
casion for titis step in any contro-
versy or moral issue, ei ther witlî th~e
churchi or any individualinl it. Dr.
Pierson feit that the pastoral care
o! this immense flock xvas too oner-
ous ; a-ad that God hiad called hint to a
wvider workz of miissionary evaugelismn,
at least for a time, in the disserufua-

1889.1
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tion, of knowledge of the f acts about
modern missions a-ad the arousing of
interest and zeal in reference to the
work of the world's salvation.

Thae session of Bethany Church pro-
posed thattheirpastorshould retain a
a sort of unique connection with it as
a sort of missionary pastor orbishop ;
thatthusheshouldgof reelywherever
called of Goci to stir up greater ac-
tivity in the church at large. But
on mature consideration Dr. Pierson
foresaiv that such a relation niight
interfere with both the calling of
another pastor, anad -with his cordial
acceptance of such cali, and in or-
der to leave the field wvitIhout any
such hind rance, he preferred to sever
bis connection entirely. When a
new pastor is called, should hie coin-
cide, such a missionary bishoprie

nay be instituted, and the previouïs
pastor be invited to resurne connec-
tion wvîth. the church in this new re-
lation.
. Whether this plan be feasible or
not remains to be tested. But
slaould it be adopted and prove a suc-
cess, BethanyChurch w'il add to its
ivorld-wide reputation for evangel-
istic work a new feature, namely,
hielping a pastor, who is admitted
to possess eminent fltness for such a
-work, to go about f reely arnong the
churches in this and other lands to
arouse and stimulate nlissionary
zeal, information and consecration.

Dr. Pierson, after a few months
spent in Eng]and, Scotland and Ire-
land, expects to return to this coun-
try and will be.open to any call of
God, and to any work which mnay
seem to beof God.

Meanvhi1e this REviEiw iili not
suifer by bis temporary absence, but,
on the contrary, wvili be beneflted
by )lis visit abroad. Ris editorial
relation to it.and bis workc upon it,
'7il1 go on the anme as if he had re-
mainedin Philadeiphia. Freed from
a gre at pastoral charge, devoting all
his <rime, energy and gifts to the
cause of missions, with apostolic

Li NOTIES. [Nov.)

zealand consecration, and rneetiin
and minglin- freely wvith the leaders
of missionary thouglit and the great
armry of naissionaryw~orkers abroad,
hie wilbe able to, enrichlthe paglles Of
the REvIrE v itli contributioas of
rare value from his own eIoquent
pen, and enlist in its bealf tlepenýof
several of the most eminent Writers
on mission themnes on the 0thierside
of the water.

Dr. Pierson sanus for Great Britai,
Nov, 9, in response toloud callrom
the Central Committee in Ed-n.
burgh, wvhich conducted lais maission.
ary canipnign in Scotland in î&os.

J. il. S.

Death of Dr. Theo. Ohristlieb of Bou.
THE departure of this grand man

f rom the ranks of the living, with.
draws f romn the sphiere of* iissionarv
activity one of the most apostojic
men it -%vas ever our privlcze to
know. It may be doubted wliether
any man of ovr generation lias at &
years of age reached a pinnacle o!
true greatness more exalted. ne
wvas born at Wurternberg in 1833, and
studied at Tubingen. lie afterivarI
taught in France, then preachea at
Isliragton: wvhere hie also lectured to
cultivated Gemanus; thien sou
twenty-four years since liae returned
to Germnny, and since 1868 lias bee
university preacher and professorat
Bonn.

Germany presented no man wha
could cope more suc:cessfully rýih
modern rationnlisni. Those wbhoiji
1873 heard him at thie Evaaagelical
Alliance in New Yorkcvillremenatc,
bis martial bearinc', lais peculiai
manlinuss of mien, lais ring-ing cla.
ion tones, his marvelous Iiandliogof
English, bis unction, lais powedal
logic, bis magniflcentmepho,Nkus
startling natitheses, lais oierwhOmh.
in- exposure of the rottennes ot
basis of rationalistic pliilosopi'yi
Af ter lie Ladl given the substance of
his masterly paper in Associat.,a
Hall, the repetition of tliat pap.
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FRformed (Dutch) Ohuioli in America.
SF.csETARR. IÙov. H. N. CouD j, D. D., 26 REàDE

sTEET NEW Yoxur, N. Y.
tORTiO VE YAR ENDING APRIL 30, 1889.

.nd Receipt8.
ird Balnce from old ao-
lùaD ....fl............

it ontributionls fr Ou
Churches ........... $41,589 17

Contributionls froin

rîd sunday Schools... 11,6M7268

ben Centributiofls f r o un
indiylduals.......... 2208643

oit mlscellDleuOO s

eources............. 13,378 92
le;-aclea ............. 4,417u92

~viffi $ç1,142 24

$82365

without abridgmnent wvas s0 impera-
tively demarlded that lie wvas con-
strained to deliver it entire, at Dr.
manis' cliurcîî, There 1 heard it-
and it tookc nearly four hours to (le-
liver-but 1 wvould have sat another
four hours, willhng-]y. No one wvho
heard itw~ili forgCet it. It is pubiisli-
edin full in the proceedings of the
alliance; and is the substance of ail
thiat is found in ex'tensO in "M 1%oiler
poubtand Christian Belief,"1 which
is thle great classic on infidelity.

But 1)1. Çliristlieb wvas as erninent
as an adivocate o! mlissions. His lit-
tlebook, IlForeigni Missions," nîoi-
estly put forth, -vas the flrst brie£
tesumie or the wvho1e Nvork and field
whjjil late years have produced.
)Vithlin the compass o! 260 18mno

pages the whole field is given as

Less Amount paid In
South America..

Cash received on de-
POSIL ....... %

Cash borrowed from
bank..............

$10 $3,132 24

50600

87,50000

$131,96î 89
Ecpenditures.

For Missions ................... $100.287" 96
Administration expOIses ........... 6,2765:1
Gexueral Security Fund ........... 2,047, 50
Loaus and interest .............. 22,377 21
Balance ......................... 07 1 69

$131.761 89
Total deficit (luecat batik....$2350000

BTATISTICS OPTR1E REP'D (BUTCR) CH. IN Aà(FRIC*. GEN'L 8YNOD.

M .INIS810NARIES (NATIVE WORSERJ3.1 CHURCEES. 1I v il cr jIOOLS. 1

by a bird's eye -lance; accurate sta-
tistics, gleaned facts, and hieipful
hints, interspersed and adorned by
somne of the mnost eloquent appeals to
be found in any language. We hiait
Iioped that lie would have lived to
hiave issued a new edition bringing
this in val uable compendium down to
the present àdte. la its wvay, it lias
hiad as set nxo rival.

What a blessing God gave to thie
world when, in the very hot-bed o!
German neology and iysticisin and
rationalisni, lie set this brilliant,
saintly sciiolar, who could smite to
the eat'th sucli giants as Strauss,
Soieiermnacher, Baur, Rtenan,
Ficlite and Hegel, and at tAie saine
time lead the lîosts of God in an of-
fensive warfare against the powers
of Satan. A. T.?P.
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VIL-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

eli~

~uh!
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veold
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China .... 3 19 6 1 8l 15 S . 212 3 8 1 173 1 . 12 1 IW S2,367 66
haa.. .8 SS 8 . 8116 3 2.210 213 23 1,711 79 14 .. 103 3,171 61146I2a.. 3 2019 2 il 2.58 .I 171 35) -0 2,5174 610 20 .. 3713 5,078 05

B Te-tai ....ý 141 127.23 1-3 30 56 26 248 I274 5115,089 762 45' 1.1 13."430 $8.0-58 OT
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Presbyteriau Ohutrchlinl the United States of Amerioa,
Sccrctaries, 53 Flith Avenue. Newy York, N. Y.

REPORT FOR THE YEAn ENDIl4O MAY 1. 1889.
Rcceipts. Expenditurc8.

Blalance fromi uid v.c. Payments tobtissions. .... sui
count ............ HoeDprmn.........

Recoipta from 424 omDcatnt......35yBalance to new account .......... 3,t
churches ..... $308,679 13

Reept rm V-Total ................ .......
man's Board .... 278%904 17 * This amount must be repaid te these

Receipts fromn Sab- funds. Omitting tibia itei chrie isan 3c.
bath Schioois.... 3,400 65 tuai deficit of 344,62 in the tranisactionset the year. Attention isespccialIy cIlledfleccipts Irom Lcga- ta tw ac 1. The generai diccreas la
clos................ 145.581 95 the receipts. 2. The large arnotint co.

Bteccipts from, Idi- tributed by tho %Vomzn*s Bloard. &n inde.
vidualsenettSno et .li5as 5,8585 ~ h been foufl<îtd Il, Bran!)florrowed erom ...... 8a205nd,155 wtht cordial approval or 0he Norclherý
Borroed fom In andSouthern Presbyterian Chiurclies. 1.

vcstmentFu>d ... *7,5,853 34 Arrien, aleo the ivork lias advanccd, aod
__________ veryovhere tlnroughout the lnaijy lieî%dsoc

cupdc by the Missions; Of the Bloard th
Total ...................... 59=M89367 Sa great entouragement.

____________ STATISTICS OF TUE PRESIIYTERfAN< CnunCu, NORTII.

M3isslona'ies Native W'kers Churchcs, Etc. eu JÉ Schools.
10

C 
0 2

.~
4jsz~s È n~~.

Mexio ....... 7 1 1726 2 44 94185 5.033 269 29 1.75 41

Guatemala . I ..... 1 Il 4-- 4 -.. 2 30 1 le~

SuhAmerlea 15 20 1 23 44 8 3 61 72 41 2,780 384 1 701 21,052 #,423

Afrîca.......... 12 il 9 10 30 3 4 27 34 15 1,266 279 Il 1,362 17i 519 9

India..... ..... 18 3742 61210oi21 il1156 18,9 24 1,106 120 . 4,M2 1 ý 9,162 ,lLg

Siam and Laos. il 3 1731 1427 82 12 983 162. 55523 6Z92

China.......... 14 41 7 511104 20 38201 259 41 3,852 313 13 2,656 lib 2,613 *,OU
Japan .... ...... 4 202_)4103 18 20. 38 30 4,345 OU 29 2.0001l,1374 s

Korca .......... 1 2 2 3 Id .. .. 5 1 0 5 45 8 .. 20 39 ,... c

I'ersia .......... 6 14 7 33 54 36 50 157 M4 25 2,2D0 2= 19 4. Srî8 1 2 3.164 0Z11 3

Syrla........... 589 12 122 35 4 37160 201 20 1,534 63 6 4,G20140 6,wk~1 au

Total forcigun.. 86 89 176 34 280 490 137 101 83M 1,16î 295 23,258 2,3 18- 3,28513251,808roi

In à ans. 15 9 .. 20 29 14 4 16 84 22 1,713 186 1 510 lu u-9 1 af

Chinose and pec
Japanese in
U. S. A.....3 4 1 8 13 ... 8 8 4 388 51 4 &.) 21.0 -iZ"'L

104 89 189 35 3w 532 151 195 831,209 321 25.359 3,070 123124,4 SEC7.94~

General B-ynod of the Reformed Pres- This Board reports fnr 1881S an ncrew
byteian hurc in orthAmarca. amocuntlng. te $4,500.

bytria (hurlilu ort A eria. It lias one mission nt Rurki (Roorkce'S1. Bila
SrOInizTÀny, Ruv. D. ST£rLE, D.D., 2102SPrnNO haranpur district, North.WestProvica Col,

GAlRDNn STREET, P9ILaDELPEIIA, Pl. India: 8 outstations; foreign waitt; lZC9
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,,.or illi 4 ordained, 3 uniordalned, 1

,,dteal mlissiolary and 3 mL-;slotnaries'
wi"Ves; 1,. native helpers, 2 tcaclicrs, 8

preaclilg places. Average attendance ut
ab,75; adherents, 100; 1 erg-anlzed

,hureil, and id commuicanlts, 6 aûcîcd (ur.

ing the year ;2 Sabbath schools witî 40
scholars. Amiuflt contributed by native

rhurch, $100.-

YresbyteYiafl Ohuzoh of Eugland.
SscuzSTMIX MR. JoirN B3zLt, 13 Fzauuina

Av£-.uIs, LoaNoN, B. 0.

RU'ORT 7?OU TES TEAX LPNDUiG NO 31, 1888.
Recefyt8.

1l2iance froin Itast accotnt ..

eos)grcftional contribtioneis.

AMOY,.....**............
Swatow ...............
HaUla Cou1tyY......
FurInVa ............

B-apoe 11d.a.........

6,061 1 0

Juvenilo Fand ............... £1,739 15 0
Edlnburrh Coinmitteo ......... 2,210 O 0
Legacies ..................... 9045 1 il
Donations ......... .......... 11745 8 6
Students' Missionary Society. 55 5 2
Miscellaneous................. 091 14 8

Total................... £14,374 4 4

Ezxpendittcrcs. £ ~.d.
For blissions............... 12,OW 09 4
nome charges.................7ri8 3 il
Amount drawn on accot. 100 0 0
Interest .... .................. 88 7 2
Balance on now, account ........ 498 12 Il

Total................... £14,374 4 4

STATISTICS.

ce

27 à
14 3
:35 3

129 18

This Bloard pays especial attention to

medical work, t\vo of its ordaincd and aine
et theunordalined mlssionaries being medi-
cal men. The missions have suffered froma
the eaforced absence ef some of the is-
sionaries, but generiilly are in a bopeful
cOnlition.

The Presbyterianl Church ef Englandls
Mibi to thse JAws reports expencitures
amonntin, te £1.2603s. Id. It employs one
missionry and assistant in London, White-
chapel;snd a medical missionary In Mor-
tocco. It la expected that hc wili reccive
teassistatice of an ordalned evanzcellst, as
the work opens tip most encouragingly
amoug thse Arabs and Ilerbers, Over 3M0
Tisits have been made te the lieuses ef thse
peopýe.

WslshUaliaistic Methodists, England.
SI CTAzR., REv. JostAil Tiiow.s,M. A., 23

BREcrixr.n ROÂn SOUTHs, LivrnrooL,.

IlEPOR POU TEÂR ENDINO DEU. 31, 188.

Ellsite firei last accoont...l'lo 15 3I 1dEcUons ............... 4,792 26 2%
....... ........ 187 8 10

O 6 33 383 1,574 8 918 53 1 4
10 2 24 22 1 ,47 9 1,003 52 1 11
5 .... Il110 407 4 Z58 51 1 6

26.... 22374 21 1,807 30 1 13
... 4.. 183 2 111 2 .

404 ... 2 1 No reports. ..... .... ....

70-1 lo 175 6,016 !44 13,597 212 4 34
Interest..................... 343 17 6
Investments repald............ 765 0 0
Miscelianeous............... 1,896 15 Il

Total................ . £9,092 8 8t6
.Pafmunts. 8.a

For expenses ef mission in
.As'am .................... 5,868 17 7

Far expenses et mission In
Brittany.............. ... 898 14 7

Qenoral expenses, printing,
secretary, etc ............... 748 13 0

Interestand lnvestmnents ... 83 2 2
Balance on band in bank ... 1,993 1 4,

Total.................. £Q,09 8 8y,
In addition te tise general

Treastirer's Report, the
Treasurer fer thse Ind ia mis-
sien acknowledges Gevern-
ment irrants for scîsools. £60. OO0 0

Churcis contributions ......... 106 8 034
Promn puplîs, sale ef books,

medicine, etc............... 468 7 2

£574 15 10O4
Donations, etc............... £i,5C8 18 I

Total expense ef AssamX

mission .............. £8,552 Il 8,x4
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STÂTIBTIOS.

mission- Native
arles. helpers.

fl 7; C; ci e cz oS -1

A&ssam ... 891 10 il 24 58 188 8,080 5,134 2941 130 6 03 4,197 " 69 il9

The SocietY 211se carrnes on worlc in Brit-

tany where It bas three inissionarles. NO Stal-

tistics are given ie such fonni that; they can be

tabulated, but the worlc seenis to be progres-

sive and successfel.

'United Pres'byteiani Ohuroli1 of Scot-
land.

S£cnEtÂITY, «Riv. JAuxSs Buc]arIÂFÂs CoLsmzE

BUILDINGS, CA5TLSc TERUAOE, EDINBURGH.
REPORT FOR YrÂR XNDING DEC 31,888

Receipts: £ 8 .

Contributions, donations, etc 21,946 2 9

Legacies ......... ............ 5,464 16 0
Transfers and proportion of se-

curities.,.................... 8,419 9 Il

Contributions to £20,000 Effort. 3,693 8 4

MiscelianeoUS................. 3415

Total ...................... £42.185
The regular basis of expendi-

ture rnade up of the contribu-
tions and a certain propor-
tion of securities anid lega-
cies anount to, ............ £,5î,0

To this wvere added certain spe-

cia) receipts .............. 9,1i2îî0

malig a total of!..........£,11sJ

Ex-penditurcs:
2 .

Balance froin old account... ,i

Expenses of mission .......... 3O.&l l i .
Balance to new account .. . 3Gb l

Total.....................£61'Ù ..

STATIBTICS 0F UN2ITED PUII5BYTERIÂN cHURcH 0F SCOTLÂND.

c> ci 1i c> -

si Cs 24 - O c o
0 > 0

eà (D O 0~ D E~O ~
Jamalca ......... 46 14 17....... 14 16 80 12-7 10,614

Trlnidad .......... 3 5 2 .. . .. . ...... 3 81m

Old Calabar ... 8 24 6. 63 3.. 15 7 41 45$

Kaffria............ l 76 11 I 3 . 21 3 75 2,ý,

India, ............ 10 9 I Il 1 «> 37 164 87 318 456

China............. 4 9 5 8 1 . . . 15 4 20 47 $95

Japan .... ........ 4 5 ......... 1 2 6 70

Total ....... 3ii 9 114 120 '90 1304 114 617 16,3MI

*Four of these are ordained nedical niissionaries.

Varlous funds ...............

Free Ohuroh of sootland colnmittea onl Inveatments,etc., paid up..

Foreign isseions.Toa..............
SECRPTÂRit, Dr. GEORGE SMITHI . E, 15 Toa.........

NOITIX BANK STaREET, EDNI3URGH, SCOTLÂsD. Expcndiitres:

REPORT FORt YEÂR ENDINO MÂROR 31, 18M. General and special mission ex-

Re4t:penses................. .....
£ .d. General charges and home ex-

Balance frorn old accounts. 8,674 10 7 penses ....................

Collections and do- Invcstmontsand transirflces

nations .... 5358 17 9 Balance to new accounts.

Legactes .......... 9,495 17 1
- - - 34,854 1l410 Total ......................
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STÂTIBT1CS PItES HUROI OP SCOTLAND ronZIGN MISSIONSs

U1ISSîONATtIESNATIVE WV¶IS.In-cnl'ICn'8.&CI ,il SOnDoos. >"à

Presùyteriftfl ahuxohi of CI
SECBETÂRT, RFV. WILLIAM REID,

0=0., CANADA.

~pIIT yOn TUE YER ENDINIS APS

Receipts.

Gercral and fisqcal contributions.
WQn's Foreigfl Dlissioîîary 80.
c;,ty,wie8tern division ....

ance ....................

aiada'1  Expenclitures.
Balance frona olci account ... 5... 552 87

D.D., Ton, Genaral mission expenses.... 71,138 49
General homo expenses........... 3,311 22

Ltt 30, 1889 $821000 58
As the statements of the differerit mis-

$42,338 58 sions are pesented ln very differont Cornas,
the arrangement of these tables is not sat-

29,700567 istactory. Tlîey are not prezented as cona-
U091,43 plete, simaply as lndicating, so Car as we

could gather frona the Annual Report the
MW200 58 work being- doue by tino Board.

STATI5TICS.

Tinsdad.... 4
Central India 8
China,..... 2

Total ... 18
.W. Indiaus ... 9

Grand total. 20

0 ISXNÂIS

IL. J

4 o ... 3

4 192 96

12 9 4 9
-16 . 17 125 8

cdO

C3

100 310
382

19 ..
61 21719

M23 ,8420
...1-178

MO0 3,598

10

o9

247

47

ScooLs, ETc.

0

102

316

3,072

$77500

5~438&3

$6000)
51 00

111 0

'Tlnore are 15 otlier missionaries connected with this mission, but as they are supported
JlbeFree Chiurclh of Scotland ani the Australian Societies, they are not ixacluded here.

1niteà Presbyterian Ohuroh (Amerîca).
'cBLTi5Y, Rzv. J. B. DAI.Es, D.D., 136 N.

ISTII Sr., PuiLàDrLPIIIÂ, l'A.

WýOLn FRo TUE YEAIt ENING APRIL 30. 1539.

>vmD Presyteries .............. S52,792 71
....e.............. 17,w0555)

SnbbtbSboos........1,3384

F'rom ladies' Auxillary ............. 8,54078
ttMiscellaueous.......... ..... 18,10725

Total........................38108,58513
Exrpendituree.

For Missions ................. _....$S74,3W3 25
Debt Iu fuel, also specials ........... 21,562 16
Iuvostmeut by ternas of bcquest ... 4,00000
Gcnoral exponses .................. 3,65972

Total ............ $1081W8 18
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STATIBTIOS 0P UNITED P5<E8BYTE5iAN CIIU5SOI (AME5<5CA).

Missin Native
anues. workers. Churches, et(;. Scliools, etc.

M!issions... .

Ida 5 -5 - 20 îl- 153 8 6,188 1,490, 67 - 738 18 3,03 U 93

Egypt. .:: 5 o 10il 17 10 28 26 2,624 2,34U -,S 4,28 ) 5,Î01 040

Tot al. 10 175 O 7 2 i38 4 8,712 1,8741145 7,778 236 9,3 î53

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS: MONTHLY i
BULLETIN.

Af rlca.-.There are to-day, within the ment, and thse priests have offcred bribes sud

lake region of Eastt Africa, extending- to tise made threats to, tise Spunisi couverts9 te issduce

coast (romn Kilimnanjaro, in tise North, to the themn to cease attending thse meetings, but fss

isigisiands of tise Shird in tise Souths (isot far tise converts are holding fit m."l

reckoîsiis soine littie out -stations), 44 -Thse mail steamer '&Congo'% frôlm the We-î

Protestant missionaries, inclusive of tse, Coast of Afrlca andi the Canary slands brisgs

unordained, sucis as pisysicians, artisans, news of thse most revoiting humnas sacri.

etc., maie and femnale. A srnall number it is lIces. Tise old king of Eboe lied a few msstt

truc, compared with tieexteistof tieregion, ago, and his fuerai ceremonies werp made

wicli s 5fi 0 flveto sixtiifles aslJrgeas te tise occasion of thse sacrifice of ut least fûfly

iwhoie Germais Empirc; but then 15 years human buings. More were held In redineu

ago two littie missionary attempts %vcre ail to bu sacrifieed vhien certain traders arrised

thatwas to be (ound< tlserc, and tlsisadvaflce and put an end to the horrible btitchery. Veni]y

lias cost mnuci. isot iii nsoiey mnerely, but ini Africa needs thse gospel4--isd ia iL IVissest.

tise sacrifice of humais lîves asîd isealtîs; -At Banza M anteke, on tise Congo Rer,

for at least flfty nien an<d several wonsen 69 wcre receistly baptized ilS tise Iiapis

have given Up tiseir lîves for East Africa. Mission. Tiseworkilabecominincreasing.

Tîsere have not yet been grecat visible re- ly encouraging- at ail tise stations.

suits ; tise baptisms ivIich have taken place -Hcnry M. Stanley seemis to be emerg.

ar elaps about 1,800 in ail, but tise d iffi- in-g safely from saosas agrc x

cuitieslhave bees botis numerous ad pecu- periesseca In Centrai Africat,iicl is expecîei

liar."1 at Momsbassa, a port on tise East Coast, is

-A correspondent of Thle Christian (Lois- little more than a month.

don), writing (romn Gibraltar, says: We hsave --A Christian tribu, surrousded bypagan

hud very cheering îîews (rom Morocco. A 'ion- bas just been discovered lu tise heart i <

derful worc isas sprung Up umong the Spanish Africa. Tlsey isad neyer before scet' a swhite

and Jewitsls people of Tangier. Meetiîigs, com- inan. WVhslle tiseir religinus ideas are crid,

menced tvo or tlsree moisths zego, have been still tsey hsave a pniestlsoed, tise crossstd

huld ils Spaissis addressed tlsrougli ins interpre- otiser eînblema of Cihi istianity. They ire

ter by some bretitren of tîso Norths African Mis- belleved to hsave been exiled from Abyssn.

sion, and tisert; bias lacei anusîstei. e t agerness, toi ilt about 8c0 years ago--Cakolîc Retieir

hear tiso trutis. Tise Holy Spirit lbas carried -The Southeris Presbyterias Chu- cbpra.

home the gospel usessagu m ith conviction tu, pose to establisis a mission on the Con;o.

ssanyhlcarts, ansd a (0w days ago tiso bretisren BeigIum.,ý-Cosfmpti0s et liqusr. It

lnformed me tisat seventeen Jewisli sand Spanisîs la. stated tlîat seveîsty milions literuf wiss-

converts were baptszed, and otîsers woe %%aît- key are coîssuined aîinualIy, and tbat tte t

ing for baiptism. Tise meetings have been amount is constasstly us tise increas' si

crowded niglit alter nîglît, s0 mucî s 6 that tise Witis tise last fif teen years tise pepslis

friends in Taîsgier contemplate lsirig a msusic- lsas îîscreascd 14 per cent., but lise useùlei t

haill,. tpresent used (or midiiight revclry ansd colsol37, tise number of tise insane 45:û

sin. Thsis revival has arouseqI tise ennsity of crime tIse increasu wrs, and ef sciý!1 i

botis rabbi and priest, conscquentl3' bitter per- 80 pur censt.. Witls a popuistionsar:u -ç e

secutIon lias foilowed- Several Jewlsl Inqui- six millions Bcigium aîsnuaiiy ,pcrJc ro r

rers hiave been beuten in tise eynagngtie, con- mîillion francs for spirittisus liquêms ;T

verts have lieen. dtsrasscdl frojM their ensploy- but 15 million for publie instruiction, 71P.e l
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AreS5 00ff schools, but 136,0W0 saloons.-Dr.
~StcketibeTgt ilt Hein. Revigsv.

BUrmnah.-A severe famine la prevail-
îg in tixe Tavey district trx Burina. Ma ny

7thei Karens, Nvho live by tiliin the soli,
ar dylig rrorn starvation. The werk of
thenisioflarles ta greatly hindered In con-
sequetiCO.

Chifla.-A remarkabietmisslonary meet-
lag iras lield In the large forcign settiemient
at ghaughai On May 1. Gen. Kennedy, Uj. S.

AConsui.Genera, presided ; 11ev. T. IR.
Ste.ensofli pastor e1 the Union Clînrch.
opead %vith praer; Rev. W. Mluirhead,

.1,S., spoke on Itîdia, Ceylou, and Bur-
naxb-, Dr. Allen, American Episcopal lleth-
odist, on Chuéta and Japan ; M3r. C. Thorne,
suEagliSiresident. ani a member or the
C.113. Finance Committeo, on tise mission-

aryxvrk oig n l Saugai 1ev.F. L.
Hawsok Pott, Amierican Episcopal Church,
rad a paper by Dr. Perey bMatthews, de-
scrlbingirSOnai, visite to, Meosonee, etc.;
1ev.g. F. Fitch, American Presbyterlan,
opaoke on 31exico and South Ainerica ; and
ArchdCftCOI Moule, C.M.S.. on Africa aud
tbe Islands of the Sea. 11ev.fH. C. Hodg-es,
Buritish cixapiain, cleaed with a tew hearty
soords.

-Church of dthetUnited Brethren.-Surj-
nain. Tire efficial report unade to tise lato
Gtneral Synod notes an Increase of 5,000
membiera in thia field duriug the last ten

T years. Tire Ilicrease Ini Paramnaribo itself
issarting. Ten years ago we bail 7,324inem-
bers in thuit tovn, ixow tixere are 13,140 di-

t idedirxto four congregations. Our Surinam
mssion-staff at preenut consista of 38 mar..
ried pairs and oe sin.-le brother, 73 in ail.
Besides these there are somne native mis-
sionaries in charge of cong-rezations, as
John King atMaripastorie, Charles Edroarù
Bera et Kirattahede, Samuel Treu at
Ganseeand Marius Kecirs, the Itinerant
xget for the iîclghborhood et Portribo.
The report aiseostates tixat the deficiency

LI £3.662 13s. in the acceunta et 1887 lias
Weeentireiy roiperi eut by specil contri-
butions.
À soir editloix of the New Testament

audtbePsainus bas iateiy been Issued by
tboBibk8,ociety Iu thxe Negro-Englisis, thse
colloquiai dialeet used by the negro popula-
tiox of Surinam. Writîng frein Paramar-
ibo Jaauary 22 of thia year, Dr. Kersten
raya: "'At the end et December we had the
Vieasre of receling tixe first thousaud of
thee eg o-En-lislx Testament. It gives uni-
vernal satisfaction bat as te print and
bindig"-Periodical Accoutitg.

Frarlce.-The past year ef the Soié~té
Etat9ilique ef France lias beaux ene ot pregrea-
Èure. LaI coanection wlth Mr. McAIi three
riaPoPular coroterences wvere siarted Iu Paris,
TOuttirr xnd Poitiers. Regnilar services wsere
tin lu W ar&O Vill8R4Q. 4A>1Qtt 400 place

are more or legîs regniarîr violited. Tlicroreg1
scheols, an average attosîsanco cf 14,000 per
mentir. Ins one village tire workers %vera nikeîi
te preacis tise gospel by saine ef tise tnisabitittt
petitioning for tis, tiroir sigrntures bolng wit-
nessed by tire Mayor, and tiosemelves ciTorlug
lighit, tire aud reon fer tire services,. Titere lis
un niistakabie reaction In laver et religion,
Roman Catholica coming te the places ef wor-
ship inx unusuial nuinhers. Thxo superintesîdeut
ls Prîstor Mouron, Î6 Rue d'Assas, Paris.

Great Britain-The Record of the Frce
Cixurcx ef Scotland atatea tîxat tliero tire 47
Protestant Jewisx missienary mocletiesi Ia the
Nvorld, employisîg 377 miesienaries nmessg tire
Jews, sud spesxding about a xnlf-milliler dollars
anuuaiiy. Tulera la, therefore, about oe umis-
slouary for every 17,000 Jews. About 80,000
copies ef Doiitscli's Ilebrew Nexv Testament
have been distrlhutedl lu Eastern Euroe and
Siharia, while et Salkinsonls Haebraw Testa-
ment two editiona et 200,C00 have aixpearoul. It
huas beeu, estlmated that fuiiy 0IW,OC0 ,Tews have,
durlug the century, been broughit mbt tire
Churcix etChrist,

-Dursng thse paat year Britl.;4x Foreign Mlis.
slenary societies have contribnted $6.134.00 fer
werk lu pagan and Mohammedan tands, Of
thia amiount $2,300,000 came fromn societies
connected with the Chnrch ef Engiasîdi;
81,885,000 frota Engliahi and Waelshu Nencon-
formîsts ; 81,014,0W0 from the Presbyterliass ln
Scotland and Ireland.

-C. M. S. Miasionarles. Thora wxili be a
goodIy riuimber ef naissionaries goiug forth this;
autumn. As far ns sve eau see at liresent csaxyt
TUw Churci M21isionary Isulelligaorcer), tirera
wxiii lie about 40 Incinding wives, returning te
theo miasion ficld, and about 50 golng ont tor tue
Oirst time. Tire Latter figure lacindes about 25
clergymen and Maor 15 singloI ladies. Nover be.
fore lias tire Society senxt forIls sncb a rein.
forcensent atoene tinie. Tise lady missienaries
are for the most part either wholly or partilily
bonorary ; it le fer tise men tisaI we want Our
missioxuary boxes filed.

Ceylon.-A lady who lias laborcdl for fit.
teesu years iii Ceyiosî writes : IlA marveleus
change lias takex place sînce thxe winter suis-
sien ef 1887. Msny ef tise planters, wiso woe
considered a very difficuit close te Influence,,
bave ceome ont grandly on tise Lord's aide, and
now carry on work annong tiroir own gangs et
coolies. Mforeover, the power ef Gnd bas, o!
loto, t-cen resnarkob]y nianifestefi amossg Ibe
soidlers statiexxed lis Ceyloit, and severai nieet-
inga for prayer aire held %Yveehly. So we liave
very great cause fer tiiankfuness, but %veare
net satlafied, fer mucis remaîsa te, ho doue.
God la gracieusiy sendisig us again Ille servant,
Rev. G. C. Grubb, and we are prayinz. for a
mightv eutponring ef tise Ily Spirit on tire
Island.,,

,Japan.-Dr. G. W. Knox Ixeileves tînt
Japan svii yet becomnotlisecentoreftieClîrîsqtann
nîgencies tîsat are to revolttentze tlio Est. «List
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year the Japanese couverts gave for church
andl mlssionary purposes a sum eqailviilent to
$600,000 fromn 25,000 (Jaristiaus la the Unitedl
States, Il standard Vinat no donomination bas
yet roacbed."

-T1'le japanese govcrnment bas removeal
the tax from Christisan clurches thus placing
tlîem, on the saine basis of Silto andl Buddblst
temples. The barriers are brenkiug down.

-A. significant contrast. The mlsa.ioaa of
Col. Olcott, the notcd tlaeosoplaist, to Japian
was a (allure, -,hala the visit of Secretary Wis4a-
ard, representlug the Y. M. C. Associations
of the Unitedl States, %vas a grand success.

-Though faith lai the olal religions is cer-
tainly declinlng lai Japan, yet tliere are still
ovor 2,50,000 Buddlîist prieats ini the empire
-over eigbit tianes as anany priests as Christ-
laus-anal the old superstitions have yet a
very strong hold upon the niasses.

-Japan ia naoving forward on the Ili of
self-support. lIn 18M, 92 churebes were
whlolly and 157 partly self-suppor tin,-.

-In certain Shintu poems and song-s of
Japan, the idea la broughit out frequently
tlaat bensts have kept their fIrst cstate.
Man bas fallen.

-The imperial University of Tokio bas 138
professors and teachers, ail but 10 boing
Japanese. Tas year's studeuts number
788.

-White only one la 1,500 of the population
of Japan lasa Christ.ian, one ln 20 of 1taxe stu-
dents in five of the leading- Governanent
scbools bas been converteal.

Switzerland.f-The Evangelical So-
ciety of Genev~a bas at presentfifty students
preparlng for the miaastry, wbllst, its large
staff of oarnest colporteurs as constant1:1 at
work with encouraging success. These
agents sold last year over 27,000 Bibles andl
Testamenuts, aaad dasposeal of 600,000 tracts.
Tisi socaety labors in somte if the most des-
titute parts of France, where no other work
la carraed ou.

-Tacre as an antereatang îvork among the
Jews at Basiic, ait outgrowth of the work,
under the care of 11ev. Mr. Gotthlel in Stutt-
gard, a br.her of a Jew'sh Rtabbi in New
York. Ris xork lias extendeal aicr a largo
section o! country in Wcist Gerany. Iu
East Germany the influence ai Roman Ca-
tholicisx la so strong. thîat lattle work can be
donc by Protestants. The Jows care nathing
for a religion which counitenances idleness
anl ai indaîlylife. In West.Germany tlaey
are broiaght aaa contact wfthi a purer Clans-
taanity. Every .icar there arcndltioas tn
theochurcb an Stu ttgard froan thecIr nunibcr.

RUSSiaf-The Governane.,t of Russi. ba
laid a tax an lissetitingcliutrehes, hoping ta
hinder thelr progress.

Syrla.-The population of Smyrnc ia cati-
naatcd at over 200,ff0. Aboaut 100,000 are
Greclcaperhapa 60,000 Turks; 30,000 Jeiva;

10,000 Armenians 10,000 Franks anad Levaa..
tlincs. Tils la; only an approxîmate cati-
mate, but probably nat far from, thse trutb.

Un lted Statets.-A Mlssionary Train.
ing Sehiool ivas opencd at the Baptiat Tab-
ferniacle, Boston, Mass., Oct. 1, under the
presideaaey o! 11ev. /A. J. Gordon, D.D. The
abject la not to interfere wlth exlstlng edu.
cational Institutions, but ta supply to tlaose
wYho aie calledl ta, mlssloaary labor but are
unable ta avait theniselves of the usualad.
vaaatages, the best possilble training te lit
thern for tlie work wlîic tbey feel Goal ln.
toends tbemn ta do. Evideaices of plety,
eaaiaestaaess, "-(] a reasohiable degree of nt.
aaess for religious work ivilI alonebe requireal
of those debiring ta eaater. Botaladlesaad
gentlemean ivill bo admitteal, aaad boardiai:
fzcilities are îarovided adjonaxg the Ta1ber-
sianda. Tlae course 0f study wlll lie chlefly
exe-etical and practical. ilev. F. L. Chip.
cIl of Flcrningtora, 1'X J., is ta be the resîdent
iaîstructor; but, aside (rom bis classes,tîe
services of a raumber of teachers and ieclar.
ers have beeaa secureal, wviose laîstructlans
will be 0f great value. Furtberinforaîloa
ctan ho hiad by addressing- 1ev. R. M. Dem-
ing, Secretary, Baptist Tabernaacle, Bondoja
Square, Boston, Mass.

-Amnerican Board. Thae total recelpis (o.
the last mnth were over 8100.000, iaaking tt
recelpts for tlao year front tlaese two sa
$M8S,603.62, a gain of nearly 98.000.

-The annual report of the Japau nafeilon
the Amenican Board gîves the statistits eftlb
year's îvarlc at the varions stations dawn
.&prll 80, 188. Onci evidence that thea Ja
misàion bas advauced far beyoad Is lncipi
stages la fnrnisheul by the stateaucat of
condition of a churcla lîke that nt Oks
svblch bas 542 memiiers, nnd is tiaelbrg.eslIc
gregatloualist chburch ln tho country, and
tlalrd lu size amoug Protestant charclais.
supports, besides Its pastor. four palal str
ls andl tiairteon ut-stations, a y. M. 0. Il
%vonan's temperauco soclety, a montaly a
zine, a salal dlspcusary, and nclgbbox
meetiugs. Tho Snnday-scheol lias a
nttendauce of o-er 1,000. Evideatly our z
enterprising clty churclies are aot s0 ft
advanceo f ilais Janese sistor.

-The African Methodist Episcopal Ch
whlch lias 110t a Whilte manaaaongitsme
rep-'rts n nxembershlp o! 4W0,000. ltlibu
places of waorshlp, nombers 10,M0) mInis
bas 15,000 Sabbath-scaools, supports IL,
cnnamîn.tlon.il papers, his missIons bo
We-t Inîdics. Moxaco anal Afrara, and Ils
poraed contributions foot 111 morP taaP$;
OOJ annaally f-or the support of charcla aaa

-The Baptie! VlUionory MaCgtzioo
October reports l19 baptistns.

-Tw.xo checcks wecrt thac .m
Cliaraag- fouse rccntl. for S3,1G$M
<lad not caver a ycrar'a C.pcaiditurc ftr
BIit!; tlaoy palal for a s nrle purcs
-Ecer I
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